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Dies Uncorks
SenateRace
In Greenville

Candidate Demands
Forceful Action To
Control Sabotage

GREENVILLE, April 19
(AP) Rep. Martin Dies (D-Te- x)

plunged into his sena-

torial campaign today with
the demand that the "agents
of the dictators" be expelled
from national defense indus-

tries.
Dies spent the day here

making political hay on the
"town squareof the blackland
city where he once sold baled
Johnson grass and butter-
milk as a farm boy.

Opening his campaign for the
senate scat left vacant by the
death, of Morris Sheppard, Dies
told a crowd mado up mostly of
cotton farmers' that "the dictators
have a secret and

' army In greater numbers thanour
own army."

These soldiers, the chairman
of the house committee Investi-
gating charg-
ed, are "entrenched In key po-
sitions In defense Industries."
"Their purpose," he said, "Is to
sabotage through strikes, sit
downs, slowdowns and acta of
destruction,the defenseprogram
that Is vital to preservationof
our free Institutions.
"Our chief problem today Is to

save our Institutions and the demo-
cratic processes from enemies
from within and from without. All
other problems will be beyond
hope of solution In our country If
this problem Is not solved."

Dies said the committee of
which ho Is chairman is in posses-
sion of Incontrovertible evidence
"which will be made public In
hearings starting In a few days
that will prove that many of the
strikes in defense Industries have
been Instigated from abroad."

"No measurewill be adequate
unless we'expcll from defense In-

dustries theseagents of the dicta-
tors," he asserted.

'That must be our first step. If
I am elected to the senate I will
construe that election as a man-
date to carry out a program call-
ing for the expulsion of undesira-
ble aliens and the detention and
outlawry of all foreign-controlle- d

' political organizations."
If he. Is elected to the senate,

Dies said, he would Immediately
Introduce.legislation to augment
and carry on the work now be-
ing done by the house commit-
tee. Ho said he believed a per-
manent committee-- should be au-
thorized to carry on Investiga-
tions tending to preserve demo-
cratic Institutions.
The special senate election will

be , held June 28.
Fourteen times during the ad-

dress the crowd cheered while
Dies emphatically pounded on
half a dozen primary platform
planks.
It was a serlous-mfnde-d, shout--'

ing audience that frequently Inter-
rupted with cries of "that's what
I say," "pour It on," and "amen"
as Dies reportedthe committee In-

vestigating had
evidence that 7,000,000 persons In
the United .States were affiliated
with foreign controlled organiza-
tions, "an army more dangerous
than It would be If it actually wore
the uniforms of Its foreign mas-
ters."

Doomed Man Loses
LastMinute Appeal

AUSTIN, April 19 UP) Death in
the electric chair early tomorrow
morning faced George Griffin,
negro convicted of rape In Nueces
county, as the last avenuefor fur-
ther clemency apparently was
closed tonight.

While Governor W. Lee OTJan-lei'-s
latest appeal for abolition of

the death penalty was still fresh
In legislative minds, Judge T. C.
Andrews, member of the state
pardonsboard, announced, that the
board would not Interfere'with the
scheduled electrocution In Hunts-vlll-e

notwithstanding It fell on
Sunday.

A mlnslteVs conscience put five
dollars In Fire Chief Olle Cordlll"s
pockets here Saturday,

He .didn't, want the money, but a
man, who said he was a Baptist
preacher at Abilene, insisted that
he (ake It It was conscience
money, the minister said.

Cordlll was bewildered by the
whole deal. A man called on him
Saturday morning and explained
that 30 years ago when he was a
youngsterhe stayedat the old Pal-
ace hotel, operated by the chief's
parents.

"I stole a palryof your shoes,"
he confessed. "It's been on my
conscience ever since. I'm now a
Baptist preacher at Abilene, and
I want to "get this off my mind."

The chief couldn't remember
anything about it, but the man In

Big SpringDaily Herald
HIGHER INCOME TAXES LIKELY

WASHINGTON, April 19 UP)

Talk of aa S per cent basic In-

come tax rata coupled with a' gen-
eral sales levy developed In con-
gresstoday as the houseways and
means committee arranged to
start considerationof new revenue
legislation Monday.

The treasury has fixed $3,500,-000,0-

aa the amount of new
money to be raised In the forth-
coming tax bill, and congressional
authorities generally agreed that
this would meansharply Increased
burdenson all groupsof taxpayers.

Tho baato Income tax Is now 4
per cent but taxpayers, after
figuring their tax by the normal
method, must add 10 per cent as
a special defense levy. Thus the
rate becomes In actuality 4.1 per
cent
Several legislators reported that

an Increase to 8 per cent but

City PreparesFor
War On Shabbiness
B'SpringMan

Held In Fatal
Auto Crash

STERLING CITY. April 19 (Spl)
L. S. Coone, 50, Greenville, 'was
killed instantly here at 9 a. m.
Saturday when two cars crashed
head on five blocks east of the
courthouse and within the city
limits.

Another man, Joy B. Tongs, De-Kal-b,

was rushed to the Shannon
hospital In San Angelo where his
condition was reported to be seri-
ous.

A third, and driver of the other
car, was in the Sterling county
Jail chargedwith driving while In-

toxicated. Deputy Sheriff Henry
Emery said he was.R. V. 'Fuqua,
Big Spring, an employe of the
state hospital at that place. Fuqua
apparently only suffered bruises,
accordingto the deputy.

Coone's body was at the Lowe
Funeral home-her- e pendingarrival
of relatives. He was a travelling
man operating out of Fort Worth.

Deputy Emery, acting for Sheriff
Verne Davis who Is confined to
his home due to Illness, said he
had received a report from a San
Angelo motorist who bad trailed
a car enroute to Sterling City. Be-

fore he could get on the highway
the westbound car, driven by Fu-
qua, was In collision with Coone's
machine, said the deputy. Tong
was a passengerIn the Fuqua car.

British Isles Need
Beef From America
stillwater; owa., April 19,

UP) Britain must look to the
United States for at least SO per
cent of her beef, the Hon. Duncan
Marshall, 'Toronto, .former Cana
dian minister of agriculture, told
stockmenat the 15th annual feed-
ers' day here today.

'The British Isles now are pro-
ducing two-thir- of the food
needed by Britain but we can no
longer depend upon Argentina for
the majority of our meat supply,"
Marshall explained.

Chamber Managers
To Meet In Lamesa

Lamesawon the 1042 convention
of the Chamberof Cqrnmerce Man-
agersassociationor WestTexas as
the organization concluded Its an-
nual parley In Stamford Saturday.

Elevated from the vice-nrea- l.

dency to the presidencywas Jerry
ueoenpori,manageror the Odessa
chamberof commerce. Other offi-
cers named were Miss Ollle Clark.
Albany, vice president; Charles
ureen, mamrord, secretary-treasure-r)

and these directors: J. H.
Greene. Blsr Snrlnz: Gus Birr. Hal.
linger; Garnett Reeves, Pampa;
Leo Kuehn, Olney, and Jim Netts,
uti uio, retiring president

sisted that he take $10. Cordlll
refusedflatly. "I want to buy you
a pair of shoes and ask your for-
giveness," said the minister.

Cordlll didn't need or want any
shoes. Neither did he need any
for his children because they are
grown, and away from home.

"You must take something,"
pleaded the pastor, holding' out a
five dollar bill.

"I don't want anythlne." armied
the chief. "If vou'vn nfrnrit m.
you've more than repaid me by
asaing lorgiveness.'

But the man, with a conscience
so sensitive that It felt a childish
wrong across 30 years, was
adamantFinally, bewildered, Cor-
dlll took theVblll. The minister
went awav with teaZalr htal
heart

Minister's Conscience
Pays30-Year--Old Debt

without the extra 10 per cent add-
ed to tax bills was under consid-

eration. Another proposal was
said to Involve raising the basic
tax to 8 per cent and increasing
surtaxes sharply. Surtaxes now
start at 4 per cent on net Income
Ih excessqf $4,000.

Senator Clark o) sug-
gested that the tax rate should be
placed even higher than 8 per cent
and that a sails tax might well be
levied.

Senator Reynolds (D-N- O ex-

pressed a similar View, and assert-
ed that a salestax should be given
"serious consideration."

One congressional authority said
that the new tax bill might wipe
out the 10 per cent credit now al-

lowed for "earned Income." That
would mean that a salaried Indi-
vidual would be taxed on all his
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700Delegates.
Will Attend
ChurchEvent

Upwards of 700 delegatesare ex-

pected to converge here Monday
for the opening of the annualWest
Texas district Assembly of God
church convention.

Three busy days have been plan-
ned for-- Tuesday,Wednesday and
Thursday when the convention
will be In session at the munici-
pal auditorium, said the Rev. Ho-
mer Sheats, local pastor and a
member of the district presbytery.

The businesssessions, however,
will be preceded by a meeting of
district officers Monday afternoon
and a big fellowship meetingMon-
day at 8 p. m. In the First Meth-
odist church when the. Rev. A. C.
Bates, who for eight years was su-
perintendentof the old Texico dis-
trict, will speak. The Rev. Bates
Is well known here having con-
ducted a meeting for the Big
Spring,church three years ago.

Among outstanding speakerson
the program will be the Rev. E. S.
Williams, Springfield, 111., gener
al superintendentfor the denom-
ination; Mrs. Mollle Balrd, return-
ed missionary from India; and H.
M. Reeves, Plalnview, district su-
perintendent

Therewill be ministers' meetings
at the East Fourth Baptist church
each morning of the convention.
First service of the three-da-y meet
will be at 11 a. m. Tuesdayat the
municipal auditorium with the
Rev. Reeves in charge.There will
be a business session at 2:30 p. m.
the same afternoon and the Rev.
Williams will speak at 7:45 p. m.

Sectional meetings are set for
the ministers, the women's mis-
sionary units and for those at-
tending to convention business
Wednesday morning. Another
business parley Is slated for that
afternoon, and the Rev. Williams
will speak again In the evening.

DeathClaims
ClaudeStatham

Jessie Claude Statham died at
1:30 o'clock Saturday" afternoon at
his home, 1410 West Fourth street,
following a lengthy Illness.

Funeral will be held at Eberley
chapel at 5 o'clock Sunday after-
noon, with the Rev, Homer Sheats
officiating. Burial will be In a
local cemetery.

Mr. Statham was born in Den-
ton county October 8, 1911. Sur-
vivors Include the parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. W, Stathamof Big Spring;
two brothers, Floyd and C. B.
Statham of Big Spring; and two
sisters, Mrs. Myrtle Kerr of Big
Spring and' Mrs. Mabel Bain of De-

troit Mich.
Pallbearerswill be John Hewitt

Dolfuss. Moore, Walter Miller and
Phil Wllkerson.'

Income other than that exempted
because of dependents.

ChairmanDoughton (D-N- call,
ed his housewaya and meanscom-

mittee to hear treasury officials
"make suggestions"about ths new
tax measure In a closed session
Monday.

Doughton aid' that the new
legllslatlon "probably" would In-

volve revival of several "nui-
sance"taxes Imposed during the
World war. These Included levies
on soft drinks, railroad ticket
and lnsuranc policies.
In other quarters. It was satd

that the corporation Income tax
rate might be Increased from 24 to
30 per cent, existing exemptions of
$2,000 for married personsand $800
for single Individuals lowered, and
liquor,,, tobacco, automobile and
gasoline taxesraised.

TrcashPickup
ScheduleIs
Announced

As the city preparedto wage Its
blitzkrieg on filth, in the Clean-U-p.

Faint-U- p and Fix-U- p campaign
starting Monday, 'a, schedule of
trash pickup for city trucks was
announced Saturdayby City En-
gineer B. J. McDanlet
k

His trucks already had been
busy, as a matter of fact, due to
the tremendousresponseof chil-
dren to the "tin can matinee"
staged Saturday morning at the
Rita thcat--e. Youngsters of the
city flocked to the showhouse,
bringing with them sacks and
boxes of cam until it looked like
enough metal to build a destroyer.

The great pile of cans all but
reached the marquee in front of
the theatre,and it took two of the
city's biggesttruck to haul off the
accumulation. The theatre, need-
less to report was filled to over-
flowing.

McDanlel, In announcing the
routes, urged that property own-
ers put trash In the alleys so
that it might be picked up, and
also asked that tree branches
and tlio like be cut to four-fo- ot

lengths, else the truck can not
handle them.
On Mondav. the trilobawill nm

all the area within these boundar
ies:

From the TAP railroad south on
Gregg to 18th street,easton 18th to
Scurry,south on Scurry to the city
limits, east tothe southeasterncity
limits, north on city boundary to
15th, west on 15th to Goliad and
north on Goliad to the railroad.

The remainder of the city will
be servedon Tuesday.

Then,, the original route wlU be
repeatedon Wednesdayand Fri-
day, and the remainder of the
town covered again on Thursday
and.Saturday.
Full cooDeratlon of hnil.hriMr.

Is urged by the city In the trash
pickup program.

Anotner publicity barrage Is
scheduled for this evenln? when
an hour's program over KBST
will be devoted to the Clean Up
campaign.

Mrs. Ray Lawrence, In charge
of the speaker's committee, said
that SDeakers would Incluiia Mnv.
or Graver C. Dunham; Edmund
Notestlne, of the
chamber of commerce civic and
beautlflcatlon committee; George
Thomasfor the AmericanRuilneia
club; Albert Darby for the Rotary
club; Otis Grafa for the Lions
ciud; the Rev. C. E. Lancasterfor
the Kiwanls club; Mrs. R, L. Beale
for the Garden club; Jeanette
Barnett. for the Business and Pro-
fessional Women; and Stanley A.
Mate for the Boy Scouts. The time

....wm m tw w y

ChargesFiled
In Burglaries

Sheriff Andrew MerrlrU aM
Saturday chargss of burglary had
been filed against three men here
In connection with entries Into
three homes In northern Howard
county.

Chargedwith entry of the three
homes, said thesheriff, were Lewis
Northcroft Emery C. Jerry, and
James English, all of whom were
turned over to the sheriffs de-
partment Saturday by San Angelo
officer and brought to Howard
county JalL

..- ..m vca.b I1UHJ U(
Truett Thomas,S. A. Fuckett and
Bin iihodes were

4 entered. These
eersona first' rsiwrtad hnnliriu
of their home to the sheriff sev-
eral weeks ago.

Sheriff Merrick said charge also
were filed Saturday for forgery
against aaarx wUKMae. Jr.'

SouthPlains
BankersMeet
HereMon.

Entertainment Will
Follow Morning Of
Talking Shop

South Plains Bankers' as-
sociation members will con-
vene in Big Spring Monday
for their annual convention.

Convention headquarters
wui De in tne fettles hotel,
and main session will ho In
the municipal auditorium.

me run ays schedulewill be- -,

gin with registration at 8:30 a. m.
In the Settles lobbv. Flr.t ..
slon will be held In the aiiriKnrlnm
at 10 o'clock, with luncheon fol
lowing at the hotel at 13:30.

During the afternoon, enter-
tainment will hold forth aa con-
vention delegate are admitted
to the Big Spring country club
and municipal golf courses,
theaters and Elks club facilities.
C. A. Hollingsworth, vice presi

dent of the LamesaNational bank,
Is president of the association. J.
O. Gtllham, vice president of the
Brownfleld State bank Is vice
president and William R. Sewell,
vice president of the Levelland
First National bank Is '

secretary-treasure-r.

A group of Big Spring women,
Including Mrs. Ira L. Thurman,
Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs. Robert
W. Currie, Mrs. Robert T. Finer,
Mrs. Rba Baker and Mrs. Edith
Ilatchett will form a ladles re-
ception committee.
Caring for the men's entertain-

ment will be Robert T. Plner, T.
S. Currie, Robert W. Currie and
Ira L. Thurman.

Principal speakerswill be W. P,
Napier, president of the Texas
Bankers' association: J. Lewell
Lafferty, vice presidentof the Fort
Worth National bank; R. L
Thornton, president of the Mer
cantile National bank In Dallas.

John Q. Adams, president of the
Winters State bank, will present
for the convention'sconsideration
a resolution concerning bank
cnargeson governmentcommodity
loans.

Officers for 1942 will be elected
as the principal item of the busi
ness session.

The Rev. C. E. Lancaster,pastor
of the First Baptist church, will
offer the Invocation; R. W. Whip- -
Key,' cnamper or commerce presi-
dent, will extend the welcome; W.
R. McDuffle, cashierof the Brown-fiel-d

First National bank will
respond.

Local Students
Win Regional
LeagueEvents

Four Big Spring high school typ-
ing and shorthand students will
compete In the state lnterscholas-tl-o

league meet In Austin May 3,
having won the right in the re-
gional meet at Abilene Saturday.

In shorthand, Gary Tate won
first place with a 'score of 99.55
percent for accuracy, and Odell
Woods placed fourth with a 98
percent score.

In typing; Gloria Conley won
third place and Chester O'Brien
took fourth.

In the track and field contest,
Clifton Patton was the only Big
Spring man to place. He took
fourth In shotput

Abilene won the llterarv rilvla.
Ion with 60 points, while Brady
won the track championship for
ths third straight year with 21

3 points.

Even At Hospitals
PITTSBURGH, April 19 P M.

H. Eichenlaub, superintendent of
West Penn Hospital, said tonight
a day-ol- d strike of 350 mainten-
ance employes has forced the In-

stitution, to curtail Its medical ser-
vice and postpone eight surgical
operations.

"We are seriously impaired and
It Is a terrible worry we deal with
life and death here every day, you
know," he said.

As Last Shutter

The shutter clickedfor the last
time late Saturday In the first
Personality Child contest' being
sponsored jointly by Ths Herald
and KelseyStudio.

Immediately, ths drive to com-
plete the photographlo work waa
startedas all parents who have
proofs out were advised that they
must return them not later than
Monday, Those, who had their
children's pictures taken Saturday
will select their preference on
proofs Monday, It was announced.

More than ISO children had posed
during the contest with largest
group from those three to six
yearsof age. Almost as large was
the group from one to three,while
nearly two score babiesunder one
year of age were In the other
classification.

Ths conclusion of the contest
brought the youngest entry of the
show In Bstha Ferrel Stinnett
two-mont- eld daughter of Mr.

GermanDrive
KeepsGaining
GreekPremier'sDeath Suicide
niTJL1! Aprli ,9 Premier Alevandros Korlils took hisof anguish over Greece's,unequal .truggle with0'rW?nr.nd 1U.I u w" officially tonight
hin,..i?rr'),d.pmL''r' ,p" Utnn ,hrw months In office, shotyesterdayat his home.

An announcementsaid;
atralTHJln'" ?".? nnou breakdown as the result of the
!r?in. "no,lon.tL!he unequal struggle which Greece Is wagingan army two empires, ended his life."

Stamp System To
Begin On May 16

Machinery for inaugurationof the food stamp plan inHoward county is rapidly assuming shape.
The city and county, the welfare office, grocersand oth-er food industry representatives, and others interestedthisweekendhit full stride in the task of putting into effect thestampplan here in less than 30 days.
On May 16, first food stamps will be issued in Howardcounty, and grocers will begin acceptingthem in trade for

. food much-- of it food that Is
--REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

-- BY JOE PICKLE- -

Thursday Is national wlldflower
day, but don't wait until then to
avail yourself of a glimpse of the
beautiesof this section. Not In re-

cent years has there been such an
abundance of native plants In
bloom aa now. Buttercups, wild
verbenas,bltterweed, Tahoka dais-
ies, blue-bell- s, "nigger toes," wild
onion, and a host of others are
flowering to give the landscape
colorful beauty. Stir around the
county today and see them.

Crpo and, range prospects are
the .best la many, many seasons

and the city has enough water
In one 'lake for a year without
.touching the other or depending
on any- more rain. Incidentally,
don't be expecting each shower
to raise, the water level as It did
In Uw early days. For Instance,
last'week the Moss Creek lake
was raised 2 feet to 10 feet
yet the Increase representedhalf
as much water as already was
In the basin.

Few folks can appreciate the
Importance of the designation for
operation of the food stamp plan
here. It simply means this: Whet
those on relief and relief-wor- k re-
cipients formerly got publicly
handled surplus commodities, they
now will get their food through
local merchants. Some have esti-
mated "that this will amount to
$100,000 annually.

Let this be a lesson to some of
you In not paying poll tax In "off"
election years. A special election
has been called to, fill the sena-
torial post of the- late Morris
Sheppard. It's one of the most im-
portant elections for Texas in
years.

This clean-u- p drive Is gathering
such momentum and Is being plac
ed on such a personal basis that
we are seriously considering the
possibility of a mid-wee- k bath as
a patriotic gesture. Seriously,
though, everybody ought to do
somethingto help the cause along.
No place ever needed a good clean--
lng-u- p worse than Big Spring.

The Civic Muslo Association
has concluded Its second annual
concert series. It Is not Im-

probable that CMA Is finished
here, for the Mme being, any-
way. It aems amystery n3
shamethat these things can't be

See THE WEEK, Page8, Cot 3

Clicks - -
and Mrs. R. F. Stinnett. Also In
the last go aroundwas Gar Ross
Reaves, 2, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Reaves of Marshall, ths
baby coming from the fartherest
distanceto enter the contest

Pictures of all children entered
in the contest will appear In the
April 27 Issue of The-Heral- At-

tractive loving cups will he given
to winners In each division and to
those selected by Impartial out-of-to-

Judges as winners In all age
groups.

Among children posing the last
two days and their parents were:
Kenneth Waymon Barham, eight-mont- h

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Barham of Plains; Sharon Don-lle- ta

Thorp, tl months, Mr. and
Mrs. E. It Thorp of Coahoma;
Betha Stinnett; Jack Ramon Du-ga- n,

five months, Mr. and Mrs. W.
If. Dugan; Joy Lorlnda Terry,
nine rnonths, Mr, and Mrs. Jack
Terry; Ronald Lea Burnam, nine

Tots' Contest Draws

overproduced and unprofita
ble to the farmer who pro-
duced it.

William L. White, area field rep-
resentative for the Surplus Mar-
keting administration, and Lay.
rence Rollins, program organizer,
arrived In Big 8prlng Friday and
lmmedlaely went Into a series of
conferences designed to start ma--
Kiiuiery moving, iiouins will re-
main here with headquarters In
me county courtroom unUl the
program Is well underway.

City and county commission-
ers In Joint session Friday night
named Claud Wolf, county audi-
tor, as disbursing officer of the
stamps.He will distribute them
to persons approved by welfare
agencies. A bond of $3,000 Is be-
ing preparedfor him.
The county commissioners court

Friday granted'use' of a portion of
me coumy courtroom for remodel-
ing Into a stamp distributing of-
fice. Furniture and a cashier's
grill for the office will be built by
the local NTA resident center
from materialssupplied by the city
and county.

The county food Industry com-
mittee, composed of representa-
tives of the grocery trade, met
Friday afternoon with White and
Rollins to study the program. '

The grocers-authoris- ed Ralph
Llnck, committee chairman, to
purchaseup .to $125 worth of ad-
vertising material Intended to
'sell' the stamp Idea and educate
the public as to Its use. Grocers
will obtain this fund themselves.
White told the grocerymen that

Inauguration of the stamrj nlan
could easily mean 8300 new groc
ery business In Howard county
each i lonth. However, he said
that if grocerymendo not put the
Idea over, convincing relief clients
of the advantage of using food
stamps, they may not find the plan
nearly so profitable.

The committee agreed to fur-
nish the Surplus Marketing ad-

ministration men with a list of
the retail food stores In Howard
county. Each will be mailed a
letter of Information on the sub-Se-e

8TAMP PLAN, Page 8, Col. 2

WeatherForecast
w 8. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Fair Sunday
and Monday; little change In
temperature.

EAST TEXAS Generally fair
Sunday and Monday, somewhat
cooler Sunday: moderate norther-
ly winds on the coast

LOCAL WEATHEIt DATA
Highest temp. Saturday,60.
Lowest temp. Saturday,49.
Sunsettoday, 7:18.
Sunrise Monday, 6:10.

Over 150
months. Mrs. Ruth Burnam; Wil-

liam Lee McNallen, 1. grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McNallen;
Lorln McDowell HI, Mr. and Mrs.
Lorln McDowell.

Gary Ross Reaves, Jerry Bob
Shlve, 1, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shlve
of Coahoma; David Brown Read,
3, Mr. and Mrs. 8 G. Read of Ac-ker-ly;

Mary Kathaleen McNallen,
3, grand-daught- of Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. McNallen: Richard Arthur
Paschell, 3, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Paschal); Paul Jmmy McNallen,
4, grandson Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
McNallen; Glen Alfred .Rogers,S,
Dr. and Mrs. Lee Rogers.

Sue JAne Zimmerman, 4, Mr,
and Mrs. H. M. Zimmerman of
Stanton; Don Wallace Freeman,o,
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Freeman Dale
Coleman Draper, 4, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Draper; Joyce Ann Ander-
son, 8, Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Ander-
son; Margaret Eileen Martin. 3,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Martin; Bev

.JJXMi,

Withdrawal Of
British From
GreeceLikely

Enelish Put Troops
Asliorc In Iran To
Protect Oil Supplies

ny The Associated Tress
German troops, hammering"

at the British - Greek line,
have "made a push toward
the south," the Greek high
command admitted early to-
day shortly after it was an-

nounced officially that Pre-
mier Alexandres Korizls took
his own life Friday because
of anguishover Greece's"un-
equal struggle" against Ger-
many and Italy.

The high command report was
the first Indication from Athens la
24 hours that the 'Germans had
moved forward but where the
thrust was made and how far It
had penetratedwas not disclosed.

As the situation on the Aegean
front becamo Increasinglygrave
for BriJIsh Imperial forces, Lon-
don announced a strong force
had been landed In Iraq In a
move to protectvital Middle East
oil fields.
A furious anti-aircra-ft barrage

apparently disrupted the German
lurtwaffe's double-barrele- d air
blitz on London overnight

Waves of German bombers
struck, the capital early last night
and It was believed they Intended
a mighty raid In honor of Adolf
Hitler's 52nd birthday today.

!! this burst of activity waa
accompanied by an almost un-
animous warning from the Lon
don pressto the nritlsh pubHc to
expect morn serious setbacks In
Greece and a possible British
withdrawal.
The same.Idea was broached In

the1 Berlin press, but the tone
there was jubilant .as newspapers
declared Greece-- was facing a
"catastrophe," that the swastika
flew over Mount Olymcus and that
the. Important ran center and road
junction city of Larlsa, 40 miles to
the south, was In Germanhands.

The editorial commentled po-

litical circle to believe that tbe
German general staff considered
the fall of Greece Imminent
posslMv aa a present for Hitler's
birthday.
Officials actually were more re

strained In their comments, al
though the high command In Ber-
lin said the southern exit of the
Greek mountainshave been taken
In fighting and that the, way
would thui be open for greater
use of panzerunits In the country
southward.

nritUh headquartersIn Athena
Insisted the British-Gree- k ltnea
still held firmly and that the
flanks bad not been turned.
The resistance of British and

Greek forces to the nazi offensive
near Munt Olympus was described
In dispatchesas approaching an-
other Verdun A communique satd
simply that "despite all effort,
our front nowhere has been nene--

See GERMANS, rage 8. Column 8

District Court
Onens Monday

Five-wee- k spring term of 70th
district court will open Monday
morningwhen Judge Cecil Colllngs
Impanels the grand Jury for what
court attachessay will be a heavy
schedule of work.

At 10 o'clock Monday he wlU
reud his charge to the grand Jury.
At the samehour Tuesday, the dis-
trict judge will call the docket,
which Is heavier than usual.

Entrants
erley Vaughn, 5, Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Vaughn; Robert Hagemaa,
3, Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Hageawn.

Melvtn Arthur Brown, 3, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Brown; Patsy Jean
Dunn, 4. Mr. and Mrs. Denver
Dunn; Kenneth Fuller, 4. Mr. an
Mrs. J. B. Fulfer; Mary Allea
Rutherford, 4, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rutherford; Mary Sue Blaaken-shl-p,

S, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Blea-kensh- ip;

Brltta Kaye Denton, 4,

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Denton.
George Albert McGinn, 6, Mr.

and Mrs. G. A. McGann; Toaaay
Tale, 4. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Tata:
Charles David Ewlng, 4, Mr, and
Mrs. J. D. Ewlng; Mary Mf
ony S. Mr. and Mrs. D. F. JHsyiay;
Ray Horton"Shaw," 4, Mr. and Mra.
R. E. Shaw; Sarann Wee. , Mn.
and Mrs. Cecil West; JlmsnlsM
rick, 4. Mr. and Mrs. R, A.
rick, Ackerly.
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ScoutCamporee

Held At Lamesa
LAMBSA, Aptll 19 (Spl)

About 100 Boy ScouU and Scout

leaders attended a southern dls-trl- et

overnight camporee held on

the high achool football field. Dr.

J. M. Harrington was chairman.
Scents from O'Donnell, Lamesa,

Wells, Welch and Ackerly were
present They pitched camp,
cooked aupper and conducted
eampflre contests Friday night.

Saturday they were judged on
camping, cooking, flint and steel
flrebulldlnr. signalling, bow-dri- ll

flrebulldlng, nature study, mystery
vent, observation, tent pitching

and knot tying. Streamers and
certificates were awardedwinners.

BOAD WORK HURRIED

LAMMA. April 19 (Spl) May-

or W. L. Marr has announcedthat
all city WPA work la to be stop-
ped on May 3 In order that the

amese-Brownfle- ld highway north-
west of Lamesamay be rushed to
COSApUtiOB.

NOTICE
I win not be responsiblefor
ar seeewita other than those
authorisedby myself.

G. F. REYNOLDS

Iva's

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, 'April 20, 1941
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Look into her eye when the looks
sfce diamond . . . It's sv aeaa give-

away! If she like it. her wiU

aarkle. . . and that'swhy yon must
be careful . . . the perfect bridal
pair at IVA'S CREDIT JEWELERS
. . . the rings that have the bye-app-

as well as value-appe-al to you!

Our

Sale Now

e

Our
or Call

Us For Free

or

PROGRAM
SundayMooting

7:00 News.
7ilB Sunday Morning Matinee.
8:00 Hollywood Salon Orch.
8:15 The Banks Of Life.
8:80 Governor W Lee O'Danlel.
0:00 News.
9:15 Muslo In A Lighter Mood.
9:80 News.
9:45 Everyman's Bible Class.

10:15 Musical Interlude.
10:23 Bulletins.
10:80 To Be Announced.
11:00 First Methodist Church.
12:00 Concert Miniatures.

Sunday Afternoon
12:15 News.
12:30 Dairy Drama.
12:45 Assembly of God Church.
1:00 This Is Fort Dbc.

1:30 Texas PharmaceuticalHour
2:00 The Americas Speak.
2:30 Heartstrings.
3:00 Texas Hall of Fame.
3:30 The Lutheran Hour
4:00 The Entertainers.
4:30 The Shadow.
5:00 Double or Nothing.

SundayEvening
5:30 Bulldog Drummond.
6:00 Russel Bennett's Notebook.
6:30 News.
6:45 As The Strikes
7:00 American Forum.
7:45 Melody Time.
8:00 .Adolphus Hotel Orchest-
ras' Two Keyboards.
8:45 Evening Meditations.

Ray Heatbsront Orch.
9:30 Mutual'a Sunday Night

Playhouse.
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9:00
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DM01 BRIDAL PAIR
60TH FOB

1 MONTHS TO MY-- fl A W66K

IVA'S
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JEWELRY
Iva. Huneycutt

Wacker's Is AcrossThe Street

E

10:00

7:00.
7:80
7:43
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45

9:00
9:15
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:03
11:10
11:15
11:30
11:45
11:55

12:15
12:80
12:43
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:80
2:45
2:65
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:43
4:00
4:15

:30

4:43

5:00

5:05
5:30
5:45
5:55
6:00
6:10
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:13
9:30

10;00
10:15
10:30

Star
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Musle For This
Big

-

John
The Voice of
Easy Aces.

Our Gal
Love of

Dr. Amos R.

Farm and

Four.
Jam.

News.
Sam.

Gall
We Are
Edith
Helen Gov't Girl
I'll Find My Way.

To Be

The
Tour
John B.

&
The and
Jay.
The

Cecil Goly

Jr.

The
Prize News.

At You.
News.

Hotel Orch.
Off The
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City
to the or free city

of mail, have been au
by the city

Work la to begin as soon as
can be ac

to J. A.
NYA labor will be used. The city

on a type of eon.
crete is 34
long, six and six

with
below the Thesewill be

at eaeh on the
and

Name of. the street will be sten
ciled Into the

over 180 an.
with a at the

tax, of
to the

The 34 out
more than
over In

Matter

BannerMilk
TastesBetter"

Spring
Refrigerator

In Progress

Visit Show
Room

"Home
Demonstration

PHONE
88 89

Clock

CREDIT

Goodnight
Monday Morning

Musical Clock.
Reporter.
Desert Drifters.

Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions,

Morning,
What's Doing Around
Spring.
News.

Agnew, Organ.
Romanes.

Neighbors.
Sunday.

Songs Today,
News.
Musical Interlude.

Wood.
Musical InUrlude.

Ranch.
Musical Portraits.
Buckeye
Noontime

Monday Afternoon
Curbstone Reporter.

Singing
Cedrlo Foster.

Northe.
Always Toung.

Adams' Future.
Holden.

Macon Muslo Parade.
Announced.

Musical Interlude.
News: Markets.
Harold Turner, Piano.

Johnson Family.
Safety Friend.

Hughes.
Shatter Parker Circus.

Plainsmen Betty

American Family Rob-
inson.
Musical Interlude,

Monday Evening
Orchestra.

Happy Rambler.
Musical Interlude.
Bulletins.
Fulton Lewis,
Here's Morgan.

Dance Hour.
Grand
Command Performance.
Boake Carter.
Here's Looking

Adolphus
Record.

Raymond Grant Swing,
Harold Turner, Piano.

Ranger.
News.

Ribbons Sporta
Goodnight

StreetMarkers In
Colorado Planned

COLORADO CITY. April
Permanent rsjsrkers

Colorado streets, preparatory
inauguration

delivery
thorized council.

materials assembled,
cording Mayor Sadler.

council decided
marker which inches

inches thick,
Inches high, eleven inches

ground.
placed intersection,
southwest northeast corners,

concrete.

American cigarette factories
make billion cigarettes
nu'ally valuation fac-
tory, Including nearly

according Census.
factories turning cig-

arettes employ 27,000
workers drawing 326,000,000
wages.

It's Good No How You Drink It!

it

RaiLe.
ICE... MILK... ICE CREAM

SPRING

MODEST MAIDENS
Twdeaaeik agisters V. ft. rates efftoa

Jj J urxhn X) ' I

CANT be my 5b! They

Mitchell Singers
MeetingSlated

SS3b

COLORADO CITY. April 19
(Spl) Annual eonvantlnn nt ih
Mitchell Countv Slni-Ina-- nuvU.
tlon Will be hald tha flr.t Bim.u
in May at tha Colorado City high
sonooi auditorium, it was an-
nounced this week by Keith
Miles, president

The date Is May 4. The first
or second EAlndav In XT.,, t,..
been "singing convention day" at
uororaao ty for more than 80
years. Tha convention ma i.
ways held in the old union taber-
nacle until it was torn down a few
years ago.

Of the 174 Iron-or- e nroduclne
mines in the U. S, accordingto the
census,68 are in Minnesota, 41 in
the Michigan-Wisconsi-n area, SI
in Alabama, four each in Georgia,
Missouri. New Jersey, New York',
and Pennsylvania; three in Wash
ington, iwo eacn in Tennessee,
Virginia, and Wyoming; and one
each in California, New Mexico,
Texasand Utah.

-- BIG DAILY HIRALD- -
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Brother,SisterMeet
After Forty Years

COLORADO CITY, April 19
(Spl) A brother and a slater
were reunited In Mitchell countv
this week for the first Ume In over
40 years.

The brother is E. B. Grerson.
Iatan ranchman. The sister is
Mrs. C. E. Kelley of San Bernar-
dino; Calif., here for a visit In the
Gregson borne.

i

Sunday School Class
Elects Officers Friday

Officers of the Live Wire class
of the Main Street Church of God
were named at a meeting Friday
evening.

Elected were Alta Jean Jenkins,
president; Preston Dunbar, secre-
tary; Betty Jo Fowler, treasurer;
Delma Moser, reporter. Plans
were discussed for organizing a
junior choir for tha church

Tent Revival
SlatedHere

A tint meeting will be held by
the West Side Methodist church,
beginning Sunday, the Rev. E. E.
Mason, pastor, has announced.

The Rev. A. P. Willis of Fort
Worth will be the evangelist In
chargeand the Rev. a E. Archer,
singer and educationaldirector of
the Fostepco' Heights Methodist
church In Fort Worth will have
charge of music.

The meeting,with sirvlces each
evening at 7:43 o'clock, will likely
continue two weeks,

A large circus-typ-e tent has
been erectedon a lot adjoining the
West Side church for the meeting.

Tornado Band To
Battle Of Flowers

LAMESA, April 19 (Spl) Band-
master Conway Klnr is taking the
Lamesaschool band to SanAntonio
for the Battle of Flowers April 20.

Last year at this event, the Tor-na-

band placed second In march
Ing and-- playing in open competi-
tion with all bandsin the event

Mrs. J, A. Anderson, Mt riees-an-t,

who hasbeen visiting with her
son, Roy Anderson and wife, left
Friday evening for Vernon before
returning to her home.

Flavor of

The Week
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Styling

Even picture the message:No Ford Has Ever
VALUE Quite So Far! It's new Ford wide

and smooth in so beautifully finished and appointed,
take for high priced car! You must see the

size of and out The new seats.The new large
big windows and wide

Everything the. ride new. . and
weight springs.Big shock'

new stabilizer ALL to give
smooth, "'boulevard" ride.
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OMNlON-SMn- ey HUtaaa,
testifying at Hessedefence
tmk hmbv, tela eemmlttee

that "neverbt my
tkere been m mwk
betweenlater an

m ri ht ww."

TO AID BRITAIN

LAMESA, April Spl). 20
members of the Lamesa. volunteer
fire departmenthaveJoined In the
nationwide drive for relief of

M.
Sumpter, Lamesa chief, has

SPECIAL
TODAY ONLY

STRAWBERRY NUT

ICE CREAM
Q 19 No

Delivery

VrfO '

Dawson Farmer Gets
From Friends

LAMESA, April 19 (Spl). Re-

cently when Ambrose WootlH,
Dawson county farmer, suffered a
broken leg and broken back In an .

auto accident, friends saved his
crop from getting a late start

They brought eight tractors and
In. seven hours plowed 800 acresof
land. Those helping were Lex
Woodul, Finley Woodul, Mart Bar-
row, Vemon Fatteron, Jlmmle
Green, Jack Barrow, Herbert
Straven, Dwlght Woodul.

Nearly million Tolls of wall-
paper,valued at $26,000,000,are pro
duced annually, the Census Bureau
reports. It would band the earth
at the equator 85 times.

I Buckles

I Battens
'
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SUBLETT

DRESSMAKING SHOP
XemedeMng

Alterations

Designing Cerere4
Purl Stitch Buttonholes

HEMSTITCHING

Long's Pharmacy (Baleenj)

Phonograph

Standard10-In-

6 for 25c
Chicken Dinner
1--4 Spring Fryer,
I Vegetables, O C
Salad. Drink, ODC
Dessert

OTHER
25c - 30c
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A Picture Tells The Story

RECORDS

sIsasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasassiB'

NEW Massive Beauty NEW Interior NEW Room Throughout NEW Vision All Around NEW
Fast Acceleration NEW Strong Rigid Frame NEW Longer Wheelbase NEW Lorigjer Springbase-NE-W

Soft Slower-Actio-n Springs NEW Seat Cushions NEW Ride Stabiliser.

a flashes Carried
EXTRA a so long,

its lines,
you'd naturally it a

it inside wide
windshield. The doors.

connected with Is Wheelbase
distribution. Slower-actin- g, soft-ridin-g

absorbers.A ride . . .
a e
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Britain's James

PAGE

Help

373

AUBREY

LUNCHES

lesY'

Douglas
Hotel

Building

You'll find a new thrill in the acceleration, too. The famous
Ford V-- 8 engine, outstandingin its field, is geared to give you
even fastergetawaythrough "first" and "second" with no sacri-
fice in "top" performance.

r

Thereare dozensof facta you'll want to get New body types,
beautiful new colors . . . and many other modern features . . .
Call a Big Spring Motor Company Salesman tomorrow and ask,
for a New Ford ride and compare its performance; with vour
presentcar.

YOU'LL FIND FORD'S SOFT, QUIET RIDE HARD TO BEAT AT ANY PRICE

Big Spring Motor Co.
Get The Facts and You'll Gtt a Ford'1

. .
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u Big Sprif, Tmo, fund?, April , i4l
GarnerAuction

Brings Profit
KNOTT, April 19 Spl) The auc-

tion sale at darner school gym
Friday night was recorded aa a
profitable and enjoyable event.

Program Included presentationof
a pantomime, "The Courtln'," with
Mary, Mathls 'reading; a song by
two second grade "pickaninnies,"
under direction of Mrs. N. T. Bur
nett; a-- reading by Junte Brown
rlgg; and music by .Low Allen,
Max Wheelerand Jack Kaufman.

Merchandise donated by 49 Big
Spring and Knott merchants waa

QX
aca.u..rAT. orr.

ROOT E It

M I L L.E R ' S
PIG STAND
Z4 Hour Service

611 East 3rd
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COOPER
a)

CUSTOM BUILT
Famous Coepr Amend Card
Ceutiuctlon Plus a thick cusIum
tr.ad oIt this tire mileage lot
b.yend U ordinary. Only
fia.it moteriels era
lor beauty. U wiH dietinctioa
to U moil exdusireear. Mow
you can buy II. with tbo iadus-ry- 'a

moss rigid cniaraat.e. at a
bow low price. Come in today!

fail
AAasassH IV1 f

Heating

aactfowed fcy Earl BrewBrigr to
make S46 for the PTA.

Boy Scout troop IS left Friday
afternoon for a day's flaking trip
near Sterling City, The boys plan
to work on achievementteatswhile
there. Accompanying the troop
was Fred Roman and N. T. Bur-

nett
The Cub Pack had Its second

meeting Wedneaday night T. M.

Robinson waa" choaen aa aponsor
and there were eleven members
present

James Shortes returned home
with his parenta, Mr. and Mra,
Floyd Shortea to spendthe week-en-d

here before returning to train-
ing camp.

Ths meetlnesof the Knott Odd
Fellows and Rebekah lodges thla
week were to make plans for a
Joint celebrationset for April 24,

for the birthday of Oddfellowahlp
Lin America. Everybody la Invited
and the program is to be held at
the Garner gym with T. H.
Hughes In chargeof the program.

The Brown home demonstration
club met Thursday In the home of
Mrs. J. H. Burrow The program
was "The Democratic Family" by
Mrs. H. C. Warner, "Parent and
Child Relationship," byMrs. Belton
Hill, and a biographyof John How-
ard Payne,the authorof the song,
"Home 8weet Home," by Mrs. Lee
Castle. The first part of a study
of "The Lift of Jesus" was given
by Mrs. Jim Motley. The book was
written by Mrs. Maggie W. Barry,

In

(
V

J. P.

Jtx.

exteaeton servlee peetalt.la rural

The Brown P--T. A. met in regu-
lar session. Flans were made for
a visit by Mrs. L. O. Byertey, presi-
dent nf ha rfl.trlrt P.T. A. A
Joint Installation service Is to be
held with Flower Grove P-- A.
TirA wf 1A members nreeent
and three visitors from Flower
Grove, Mrs. Dauley, Mrs. Bonnie
Smith and Mrs. Earl Heald.

Mra. .Turk fllenn and children of
Big Spring have been visiting her
alster ana sister-in-ia-w, Mrs. v.t"
tls Hill and Mrs. Fred Roman,thla

Mr.' and Mra. IL O. Jones and
sons, Tommle and Harrlaon, have
returned from a vlajt to. Dallas
and Fort Worth. Harrison Is plan-

ning to enter an aircraft training
achool there If possible.

t m TTnltmtfnv. Joe Stewart and
Lee Castle, of Mar
tin county, and Mr. Patton or adi-len- e

made a businesstrip to Abi-

lene, Balllnger and Winters Thurs
day and Friday. Mr. nonoway is
planning to buy a new malntalner
for his precinct

Mrs. Loyce Walker of Tyler, who
has been visiting her mother-in-la-

Mrs. J. W. Walker, for two
weeks returned to her home
Thursday.

The census bureau reports that
the aircraft industry expended
$14,053,913 In work
In 1939, more than doubling such

for 1937.
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Quality in every detail makesthis smart
CooperSoft-Ai- re Tire thebesttire atany
price. With every Cooper Soft-Ai- re Tire

you are handeda written and signed
flat guaranteeagainsttire failures. And
right now we can offer you this super
tire at a price to fit the most modest
purse! Now is the time to replacethose

EMPIRE

bshhuLstvshiy.

COOPERTIRE

dangerous,bald tireswith theflashing,
super-milea-ge Cooper Soft-Air-e.

Your

McDonald'sAutomotive Service
215 E. 3rd Phone 60S
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Plans for Next Week

organisation.

commissioners

experimental

expenditures

CONSIDER THE INSTALLATION OF NEWx-- u,i...i m

i

GAS
APPLIANCES

, For CompleteSatisfaction in
Modern HouseholdOperation...

Cooking- - Hot .Water Refrigeration

SERVICE
SOUTHERN
COMPANY

KENNEY, Manager

mWtuTrevr&Ms.vj

gasis yourquick, clean,economicalservant
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LutherJones

FunerdSet

1

W

Funeral for Luther Jack Red)
Jones,former Big Spring resident
who died at Monahans Friday, will
be held at 3:30 o'clock Sunday
afternoon at Eberley Funeral
home. The Rev. Homer 8heata
will officiate. Burial will be in the
new city cemetery.

Mr. Jonea died In Mona
hans, following a short illness. He
had lived in Monahans three years,
and prior to that had lived in Big
Spring 10

11.

Negative
49.

It.

m

m

Friday

Joneswas born in cauanancoun-
ty Juno 6, 1910. Survivors include
ths wife; a son. Jack H.: two
daughters,Melba Inez and Nannlo
Lee; parenta,Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Jones of Eastland; four brothers,
N. O.. of Abilene. R. H- - of Big
Spring, andBritton and Doyle of
Phoenix. Arts,: five alatera, Mrs.
Rudy Moaley and Mrs. O. R. Smith
of Odpnan-- Mrs. Willie DlebV' arid
Mra. Bertha Owen of Big Spring,
and Mrs. Kathryn Archer of Phoe
nix.

BarnsdallMen

ConveneHere
Annual banquetand salesmeet-

ing nf Barnsdall Oil company.Job
bers In West Texas was held last
night at the Settles hotel, with rep-

resentativesfrom an area extend
ing from El Paso to Sweetwater
and from Plalnvlew to San Angelo
nreftent.

C. V. Millken and Roy R, War
ner of Austin, proprietors of the
Texas Distributing company, Tex-

as brokers for Barnsdall products,

tnd tha meeting, and J. V.
Rmiler and A. V. Murray of the
company s generalomcea in iu
were present,as well as represen-
tatives of the firm's new refinery
at Odessa,

Following a banquetsession, the
jobbers saw motion pictures per-

taining to the oil industry and
heard talks on sales campaignsby
the generaloffice representatives,

w.m.r mild that Barnsdall is
the oldest distiller la tha oil bual

DouglassesReturn

f

From Mississippi
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Sr.,

of Big Spring and Mrs. O. C. Van-dergrl-ff

of Lubbock have returned
from a visit to Mississippi.

While, .there they attended the
annual pilgrimage at Natchezand
visited many points In the state,

Coming here with the party for
. vlrit waa Mra. W. W. Furr of
Brookhaven, Mies., Mr. Douglaaa"
sister.

Frances Douelass came from
nulla in Blor Soring for a few
days'visit.
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CIDER STAND
114 Miles EastOa 80
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Apricot Cider
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10. Soon
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Humor Found on Tombstone
CHARDON, O. Flora M. Ford

hasa lively hobby ehe collects hu-
morous lines from tombstones.

Binder twine factoriesare operat-
ed In aeven penal lnatltutlona in
the U. a.They produce 36 million
pounds of binder twine, according
to the Census.

w

M&Ione andHogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mrs. C 'W. Benton, 1303 Scurry
street, was admitted Friday for
medical treatment

Mrs. F. M. Stevenson underwent
surgery Saturdayafternoon.'

Mrs. Clark ilolaonback,who had
surgery laat week, returned to her
home Saturday.

Mra. Don Maaon and infant aon,
Jlmmle Don, 160 Young atreet,re-
turned home Saturday afternoon.

Nettie Lee Shelton, teacher in
the Coahoma schools, and who has
been serloualy III for the past
week, waa given a blood transfu-alo- n

Saturday.

Ft. Worth Masons
Will Visit Here

Staked Plains Maaonle lodge,
Big Spring, will be gueataSaturday
night, April 26, to 20 members of
the Polytechnlo lodge of Fort
Worth.

The Fort Worth men compose
a degree team that wilt confer
the master1--, degree. A large at-

tendance fromLargess, Coahoma;
Stanton and Call la expected. Ar-
rangementshave been made by W.
T. Sergeant, former resident of
Fort Worth and member of the
team.

A apeclal dinner at 7 p. m. will
precede the program, which ia
alated at 8- p. m. .

Public Records
Building Permits

Anna Harvey, to move house
from outside of city llmlta to 1611
Young street, $75.

District Court
Rhubln Turner vs. Flossy Tur-

ner, ault for divorce

Marrlago License)
R, H. Harter and Mrs. Rose-

mary Browning,

New Motor Vehicle.
Ford tudor, Victor E. Phllllpa.
Chrysleraedan,O, L, Wlllbanka.
Chryslercoupe, C F. Dunn, Gold-

smith.
Pontlao sedan, C M. Johnson.
Ford tudor, C. B. Lawrence,

Luther.

Americans annually consume
610,060,000 pounds of macaroni,
spaghetti, and Vermicelli; 100,000,-0-0

pounds of egg noodles and slml

Full of
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WEEK

MEADS

It's here! The greatestSale in America! Your greatestoppor-
tunity to buy thethingsyou need!Plannowto come to Moat
gomeryWard Wednesday!Planto stock up for monthsahead

NOW while you canbuy at the lowest prices of theseason!

Join the millions ofmen and women, all acrossAmerica, who?
wait for this greatSaleeveryyear to buy and SAVE!

To bring you these greatWard Week values, it took careful
planning by the 650 MontgomeryWard store managers-combi-ning

their orders to get tremendousbuying power! It
took theskill of thousandsof factory workers! It took modern
transportation to bring the Ward Week merchandisehere
from the factories! Every step of way. costswere kept low!

LOWEST PRICES
Now; in yourMontgomeryWardstorehere,Ward Week mer-

chandiseis offered to you in the simplest way. There are no
frills, no unnecessaryexpenses costsarekept low so that
pricescan be kept low! The merchandiseis displayed so that
you can examine it andseeits QUALITY for yourself. COME
TO WARDS WEDNESDAY SAVE IN WARD WEEK!

Look for the big Ward Week circular that Is coming to your
door. If you do not receive your copy, pleaseaskus for one.
You will want to readthrough it carefully ... to pick out the
thingsyou want You do not needa lot of cashto getwhatyoa
want. You can useWardsmonthlypayment plan to buy now,
and pay conveniently out of your income!

WARD WEEK STARTS WEDNESDAY

at MONTGOMERY WARD
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B'Spring Bowlers
Enter State Meet

Vw Mr Spri bowling quia-- festival. Accordlnr to advance

lets, e playing traderthe Bour-
se hotel eatersaad the other
Meted p a the Club cafe rotter,
star Texas' keglers

aveat today at Dallas the annual
lata tewraaraent After a Beacon

that has seea local bowlers roll

rer eppesltloa without too much
trouble, the tiro duba are slated
to tire Mr Springa rood represen-taeie-a

la Mr town circles.
The Hotelmen's lineup includes

Jake Douglass, Jimmy Eason,

Lake LeBleu, Gordon Steele and
Met Richard. Pete Howie, Rat
JUawey, Ward Kail, J. C. Loper
aad Stan Wheeler comprise the
CtuTecatn's crew.

Two hundred teams are sched-

uled to take part in the bowlttj

EastTexasC--0

MeetsSunday
CORSICANA, April 19 lP Fac-

ta; predictions ofrain, directorsof
the fifteenth annual East Texas
chamber of commerce convention
today moved their meeting site
from a rodeo arena to the high
school auditorium and preparedto
open their program tomorrow
sight

Congressman Luther A. Johnson
cf Corslcana will be the first ses-
sion's principal speaker-- The
North Texas State Teachers col-

lege A Cappella choir, Denton, will
presenta sacredconcert.

The general convention opens
Monday at 9 a. in. with President
John D. Rogers of Navasota,Dr.
James Shelby Thomas of the
Chrysler Institute of Engineering,
aad Dr. Harrison E. Howe, editor
aadOPM executiveof Washington,
aa speakers.

SCHEDULES
Trains Fssehnnad

ArHre Depart
No. 3 7:00 a. m 7:25 a. m.
Ha. 11:10 p. m. 11:S0 p. m.

Trates Westbound
He. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:13 p. m.
Ifa. T 7:25 a. m. 7:53 a, m.

Boies Fatrbomid
3:06 a. m. 3:10a. m.
6: a. m. 6:3t a. m.
9:SB a. m. 9:45 a. m.
3:29 p. en. 3:25 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. m.
Base weswognd

4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. m.
9:46 a. m. 9:55 a. m.
3:06 p. m. 3:10 p. m.
7:46 p. m. 7:54 p. m.

Buses--Northbound
9:41 a. m. 9:45 p. m.
3:10 p. m. :30 p. m.
7:53 p. m. 8:00 pjn.

Bases eajsaboaad
3:36 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
9:20 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:36 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

10:36 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
Flaac Eastboaad

6:04 p. m. 6:09 p. ta
Plaae Westbound

7:37 a. m. 7:47 p. m.
MAIL CLOSINGS

r methousd
Train 7:00 a. m.
Truck 10:40 a. m.
Plana ..-.-

.. 5:51 p. m.
Train 11:00 a. m.

Westbound
Train 7:20 a. m.
Plane 7:21 p. m.

Northbound
Train 8:45 p. m.
Truck v..... 7:20 a. m.

Star. Rural Routes a. m.

Stock ,

House " '

and Fixtures .--,

Real Estate ...-.- -.
Other Assets
CASH . I'.cmm.vnirmra

SeearMea Carried at
Market Valae.

mUjiii JWjUUnMim'MI I

readings. It will take at least
3006-pl-n 5ount to walk away with
top honrs of the meet. Last year,
a 3022 score by Dr. Pepper'saggre-

gation out of Houston copped first
place.

The local keglsra are ea the
books to start their work at 10 a.

m. today, but will not enter the
regular tournament ranks until
4 o'clock. From 1 to 4 o'clock dou
bles teams are to compete la
Bodeckcr's $1,000 classic ,

In the 4 o'clock opeamg,Dour--

lass quintet clashes with Pla-mo- rs

of San Anrtlo aad Club tan-
gles with McDonald Lanes of
Waco.

Big Sprinr doubles entries are
LeBlea-Wheele- r,

Lopez-Howz- Hall-Rams- ey and
Eason-RIchard- s.

Lester's Auto and Douglass Ho
tel stand at. the head ot Classlo
bowling league'slist with a total
count of nine won and six lost
Cosden rides la third place with a
eight won and seven lost standing.
Hanson's Is holding down num
ber four slot with seven in the
black and eight in the red, while
Big Spring Motor and R.&R. The-
atres are deadlocked for last po
sition with six won and nine lost

In Thursday night's affray, Let-
ters bopped Big Spring Motor to
the tune of 2680 to 2404; RAR.
romped over Cosden, 2511 to 2425;
Douglass bestedHanson's,2728 to
257L

Steele was beaten out by his
teammateJimmy Easoa for high
honors for the evening by two
pins, Easoa coming through with
61L Ward Hall chalked up 578
shots for the night and Douglass
marched on his heels with 853.
Steele's 16 led the field la the
average department High single
game tokens went to Jack Smith
for a 245.

Scores:
Lester Wheeler, 818; Lester,

480; PreUon. 812; Cemptoa, S68;
Richards,537; Big Spring Motor
Howxe, 515; Vineyard, 480; Beale,
480; Brlmberry, 499; Hallersoa,
386

R. & R. Wiley; 414; CardweO.
431; Coats, 545; Robb, 496; Lacy,
461; LeBleu, 530; Hall, 575; Ogdea,
466; Ward, 440; Smith, 51L

Douglass Douglass, 553; Moore,
493; Steele, 608; Eason,611; Han
son's Loper, 480; Stegner, 635;
Tidwell, 471; Zack, 476; Ramsey,
483.

LeagueStandings
W L Pet

rouglass t...... 9 6 .600
6
7
8
9 AtiO

9

Letters ..-.-. ........ 9
Cosden . 8
Hanson's 7
Big Spring Motor . 6
R R 6

U Slaps
SMU Nine, 14 To 3

AUSTIN. April 19 UP) The Uni
versity of Texas Longhoras slap-
ped Southern Methodist university
further down the percentagecol-
umns today with a 14 to 3 victory
in a Southv.tit conference base-
ball game.

Eudell Moore went the route for
the Steers but gave up 10 bit.
Brooks Atchison, S. M. ace
moundsman, was relieved In the
seventh with12 hit and 10 runs
chalkedagainst him.

A barrageof Texashit !eed the
I game in the seventh.

Loans and

,..-.-. 2,707.62

U. S. Bonds n-- ,.-

Other Bonds & Warrants

Federal RcserrsBank

Famiture
Other

Texas Down

Discounts

4,50000

. LOO

1.00

1.00

1.00

Lee Than

400
.533
.466

.400

U.'a

ForsanersVie
ForGolf Club

TideToday
FORSAN, April 30. Early sea

son competition for Forsan's golf
club's gets underway
thl morning at 8 o'clock with five
flights listed oa the books. Jeff
Pike, 1940 club tlUItt, startsen the
defense of his crown at 8:46 when
he tees oft with Cookie Gardner,
outstanding high school dlvoteer.

In addition to Pike and Gardner
the docket Includes
Banty Quails vs. W. S. Crook ot
Big Sprinr, Paul Johnsonvs. Wood
Bcuddy, and D. X Boyd vs. J. E.
Gardner.

Slated to eastoff from the first
box at 8:30 a. m. number one flight
entrants are L Huevel vs. Spec
Tat, Dan Tarbro vs. S. B. Lo-

per, C Wilkin vs. M. M. Hlnes,
aad T. X. Tarbre vs. O. I". Paint-
er.

la the second flight, starting at
8 o'clock, the book matches W. B.
Harmon vs. Bill Johnson, M. IL
Dubrow vs. O. F. Griffith, H. A.
Smith vs. D. .Bardwell, L. B. Bar-
ber vs. Bob Asbury.

Fifteen minutes after the sec-

ond flight sets sail, the third, pits
W. C Bennentt ot Big Spring vs.
Jack Lamb, Bob White vs. Sam
Rust Floyd Griffith va. P. Mor-
gan, H. Noe vs. Bill Conger.

Fourth flight tussle line up
John Cardwell vs. J. Monroney, J.
D. Gait vs. Burl McNallen, John
Kubecka vs. Harry Miller, and
W. N. Thurston"in a bye, rounds
to tee off at 9 o'clock.

Brown Bombers
EngageBlack
EaglesToday

It's Big Spring's Brown Bomb-
ers and SanAngelo's Black Eagles
In the local baseballspotlight to-

day. After a season'sopener that
saw them nudge out Lamesa'alads
la the 13th inning with a 4 to 3
count the Biff Springers are hon-
ed to a fine edge in preparation
for today's tilt Game time is 3
p. m. ana will go on aecK in kod--
ert Park.

Robert Moore, manager and Im
presario of the local club, has an-

nounced that he 1 now the proud
ownerot a valiant aband ofbase--
baHera as em could want, and he
and his boy are hitting the low
road for a high 'season'sstanding.

Oa a Ivory hunt over Abllene- -
ward, Robert picked up a trio of
pitcher who are, he believes, xnt
best to be found for the job" of
demolishing San Angelo's hopes.
The Bomber have been working
out every day on the old T&P
diamond and, according toRobert,
are scheduledto wallop their op-

ponent much tn the samemanner
as the on from whom they took
their name.

Two feature are offered spec-
tator today. First Ebar Williams
on the hurling department and
Charley Merrick in the catcher
slot will take care ot the field
work for Big Spring. Johnny
White, well-know- n baseball an
nouncerot games of this nature,
will give sidelights, underllghts
and anything else accordingto bis
lights for the edification of fans
and listeners. Johnny's running
accountsof baseball shows are a
bit oa the Individualistic side but
the Brown Bomber manager pro-

claimed that this nagle would be
one of the main attractions of the
afternoon.

LIABILITIES
.$v tmmmnmw

Profits
NONE

NONE

The State National Bank
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTEDTO THE COMPTROLLER OF

THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE QF BUSINESS APRIL 4, 1941

ASSETS
941,492.99

Overdrafts

44,700.00

252,186.08

Banking

Steele-Douglas-s,

l)122f96SJX'

$2,368,573.80

Capital Stock

SurfhsS Earned
Undivided

championship

championship

50,000.00

100,000.00

,103,272.93

2,115,300.87

$2,368,573.80

Boirond Mosey wmmmm

Rediscounts ...-.-- -

DEPOSITS ,....-..&..- .-

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $5,000.00MAXD-TT- M INSURANCE

FOB EACH DEPOSHOK

"Big Spring's Oldest Bank'
"TIME TRIED - PANIC TESTED"

Bombers Joust WiiH 'Hubbers
Today; Open Loop Tuesday
LoboesBeaten,
54, In Tat
HereSaturday

Blr Sprinr Bombers laet-mlaat-

preparation for the April 21 open-
ing at Wichita Fans of the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico baeebaH league
la bertnalnr to reeemblo a wHd-eye- d

stampede. la eha but week
the Bomber hare apUt a pair of
game with Clovis, walloped Texea
Oilers once aad planed hack la-
mes loboee ear twice addtarBp
to tho rather startling fact that
after a gloomy 1MQ finish la raid-seas- on

BJg Sprinr U agate oa a
tear.

This afternoon the Bombers
meet the Lubbock Hubbersat Lub-
bock, return to Big Spring, and
trek toward Wichita Falls, where
theyjtvM open the seasonTuesday
agalnstthatcity'""pennant hope-
fuls.

ProbableHubber roster Includes
Bernard Bankston, second base-
man as leadoff; Dan Kauzlavlch,
first baseman: Eddie Ledwln,
third; Ralph Wobszall, left field;
Stan Bartowskl, center field; Gene
Schlereth, right field; Alvin Ma-ha- n,

shortstop.
Steve Spolar Is scheduled to

start on the mound for Lubbock
with Nick Bablch on the receiving
end. Steve Vrabllk Is slated to
take over hurling duties sometime
during the fracas.

Friday afternoon the bombers
walloped Lamesa to the tune ot
7 to 3 and then, just in case there
should be any doubts about the
outcome. Invited the Loboes over
Saturday,at which time they scrap-
ed up a 5 to 4 win over the visitors.

Saturday engagementalthough
a bit ragged in spots, displayed a
greatly Improved crew to that first
put before local fans, Lamesatook
the lead in the second inning but
the score went Into a deadlock in
the fourth stanza when runs by
Pete Peterson and Al Ziggieman
came throuh.

From there to the eighth round
the count stood at .four-al- l. Lee
Ray came through with a chase
acrossthe plate to give Big Spring
the fifth run and the ball game
to close the proceedings.

After a short layoff because of
a bad ankle, Art Shilling niay.re-tur-n

to the wars today. In Satur
day's cunt 'with Lamesa, the
Groesbeck lad entered the final
stanras but was somewhathandl- -
camed by his Injury.

Charlie Wclshell, lanky hurler
from Long Beach,Calif., is on the
card to open up against Lubbock.
Alternating in past gameswith AJ
Ziggieman at catcher's post Ray
Dulak la up for the starting as
signmentIn today show.

Box scorei

Blr Sprinr ABRHTOA
Peterson,rf ....-- . 4 1110
Carmlchael. If 4 0 1 0 0
Zmltrovltch. cf 3 114 0
Stevens, lb 3 0 0 8 0
Greer, ss 3 110 2
Poltras, 3b 4 0 113
Calloway, o 3 10 8 0
Ziggieman , 3 10 8 0
Mohrlock . 2 10 11
Rav. lb 1113 0
Taylor, ss .. 10 10 2
Shilling. 2b 10 0 0 0
Kahaut, p 2 0 0 0

TOTALS . .. ,36 3 8 27 9
Lamesa AB R IirOA
Lang, ss --..,.... 4 0 11
Jarman, rf 4 0 1
Guyness, 2b 4 1
"Brown, cf 2 0
Scaling, lb 2 2
Hodges, If 3 0
Bucket, 3b ,.vi..xt.. 4 1
Robertson, o 2 1
Arroyo, p 2 0
Cowsar, lb 2 0
Noonan, rf 1 0
Masson, a 2 0
Walters, p ..v 1 0
Rogers ......... 1 0

TOTALS . ,....31 4 7 210 3
Score by innings:

Lameaa 020 200 000--4
Big Spring . 010 120 01x--3

Summary: Runs batted in
Scaling. Buckle 2. Greer 2, Car-
mlchael, Taylor; two-ba-se hits
Peterson.Ray; three-bas-e hits
Scaling, Buckel 2, Greeg 2, Car--

baset Peterson, Guynes; double
plays Buckle to Guynes; left on
bases Big Spring 1; Lamesa3;
bases on ballsoff Mohrlock 1;
hits off Arroyo 3 to five Innings;
off Mohrlock 4 In six innings.
Struck out by Mohrlock 8; by
Kahaut 3; by Arroyo 2; Walter 1.

TCU Selects
New Leader

FORT WORTH, April 19 UP)

Dr. M. E. Sadler, pastor of the
Central Christian church at Aus-

tin for the last five years, was
named today as presidentot Texas
Christian university.

The former chairman
of the Texas public- welfare
board succeeds Dr. E. M. Walt,
who retired recently as Texas
Christian president but will con-
tinue as president emeritus.

He was enthuslastloabout the
university's expansion plans, an-
nounced today by the trustees,
with immediate Improvements
costing $633,000 planned, including
a girls' dormitory, field house,
power plant and modernizationof
presentbuildings. Other structure
..i-h- m MHtt .Mil im AAAi tm a

lco.cox
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PURPOSE ON PORPOISE Playfat porpoises la
coastalwater off New Orleansare raaylarfor their prank with
thrirllves. Since irate dutevenpVotested ttat porpolsea ria teto
their expensivefrawl aeto to ret a free meal. conseroUon.fJ --

Mrtoeat marksmea(u above)havebeenshoottagthe porpoises
One they rot weJrhed.380poaads,measuredeight feet
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COMEJl Pbll Rlxiato
(sbove), rookie shortstop from
KansasCity, who averaged.317
last year. I oaereaseaMaasger
Joe McCarthy hss hopes for a

1941 Yankee comeback.

Owls Bounce

Cadets,6--3

HOUSTON, April 19 UP)

Pounding Lefty Bumpers, Texas
Aggls ace, for six runs in the third
Inning, Rice Institute defeated
Texas A. & M. baseballteam today
by a score of 6 to 3.

Bumper allowed only six silts
but the Owl bunchedfive of these

with a walk and an error for their
big tealng. Placldo Gomez's dou-

ble which rolled through Rex
Francis la aeater cllwaied the
rally. Leigh aad Ceete seored
aheadof Gome.

Fred Pepper hurled steadily for
Rice, permitting hut seven hits.
Hs was troubled la the sixth when
Marlia Jeffrey homeredwith John
Scoggln oa base aad, after Llnd-se-y

had grouaded oat Marion
Push and Cardea singled. But
Pepper tightened hi belt
whiffed Bumper and Glaa.

Wast Easy
Starting
The Yea
ROBBd?

TJua Yeal Need
A Pewetfecl

GoedjearBattery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Ffceae 683
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DerbyPicture
Gets Scrambled

NEW TORK, April 19 UP The
New York end pf the Kentucky
Derby became asscrambledasyour
breakfast eggs today.

The highly-rate- d Dispose aad
Curious Coin, kings ot the three
year olds in the Florida winter
campaigning and high up among
the Derby favorites, looked like a
pair of selling platers la oa fea-
ture of Jamaica's program. And
In the other, Robert Morris, a colt
mentioned only with snickers up
to a week ago a 200--1 shot ia the
first winter-boo-k callover won
like a champion the hard way,
againstolder horses.

The performance of Dispose,
Curious Coin andVictor Emanuel's
Omission, the only three Derby
ellglbles In the six-hor-se field Of
the experimentalhandicapSprint
and the only three to finish out of
the money was a shock to the rac
ing world generally, exceptproba--
oiy mo ieuows operating winter i

books. They thought it was lust
dandy.

TIME TO

You

Kelly

"Guaranteed

TRACTOR
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Schoolboys'
TrackMeets
NearLastLap
By Associated Free

Little Jerry Thompson, a sym
phony oa cinders, bettered the
state record for the mile Saturday
a sight regional meet qualified
the 400 contestants who compete
for schoolboy track,honorsat Aas-tl-a

la May.
Thompson, Woodrow Wilson's

wisp of a youngster with legs of
steel, whipped around the oval at
Denton to set a time ot 4:29.8,
eclipsing the state record by 1.6
seconds.

H. B. Pendleton, 210-pou- giant
from Woodsboro, whipped the shot
63 feet in the other outttandlnr
performanceof the day. This was j

the bestdistancefor this event la
the state this season andwas with-
in 8 2 Inches of the record.

Winning the regional meets
were: region 1, Olton; region 2,
Brady; region 3, Sunset (Dallas);
region 4, Longvlew; region 5, Jeff
Davis (Houiton) ; region 6, Thomas
Jefferson (San Antonio); region 7,
Laredo; region 8, Midland.

The blr doing were at Denton,
as expected.

Larry Wolf, Highland park's
Iron man, raced the quartsr mile
In 60.2 second but trenr up a 48.9
performancein his lap of the mile
relay. The latter betteredthe state
record of 49 seconds but was from

running start so 1 not to be
compared with the regular evsat

The blr surprise was the dash
sensation from Vernon Emmett
Maxon who beat Adamson's great
Earl Collins la the 220-jiar- d event
In 22 flat aad made the 100 yard
dash la 9.9.

String Band Contest
ScheduledAt Park

A string band contest is to be
held at the ABC park Tuesdayat
8 p. m.. It was announcedSatur-
day.

h-- Prize will be given for th best
band andfor Individual string num-
bers. Contestantswill be allowed
two numbers each. Among those
expected to enter are Jim Win-slo-

Ikey Mayers, Bud Rice, Ed-mo-

Harris, Harry Femtamaker,
Mutt Moore, Earnest Lawdtrmilk
and EllenLawdermllk. The event
is sponsored by the WPA recrea-
tion department

Can't Beat A' Deal

Always A Bargain

PearsonWins

Women'sState
Golf TMe

GALVESTON, April 19 Iff)
Stocky Kay Pearsonof Heuetea,
who has solved the intrlcaete of
two major sports, won ths Texas
Women' Golf association cham-
pionship today, smothering Mrs.
Frank Goldthwalte of Fort Worth
8 and 7.

Miss Pearsea,former national
Intercollertate teaal UtHsi,

sbo siiiiiy o gocc my
lf year ago, bet

her raato today was that of a
Vavaaaa. WaasaaJasBlKCTH VavaRlfnona
With almost monotonous preci-

sion she blew around th country
club course, while Mrs.' Gold-
thwalte, defending ehaasBiea,
found a bushel of trouble from
tee to grtea.

The victory brought Mis Pear-
son her biggestconquestsine she
took up the links gameaad broke
the monopoly on Texas women'
golf which Mrs. Frank Gold-

thwalte and Betty Jamesonof San
Antonio, the national champion,
had held for seven of the past
eight years.

For Mrs. Goldthwalte,defeetwas
bitter. She had hoped to make
this her fourth state title, which
would bring her a tie with Mis
Jamesonfor championships we

Odd Fellows Plan
ProgramAt Knott

KNOTT. April 19 (Spl) Mem
bers of theLO.O.F. and Rebekah
lodges ot Knott will hold opea
house Thursday eveninr la com
memoration of the founding of
th Odd Fellow movement H was
announced here today.

The program ha beea set for
the Garner school gym aad there
will be reading,music drill aad
refreshments.Willie Wood, aeWe
grand for the 10.0.F, aad Mr.
Oscar Gaskln, nobis grand for th
Rebekah. said several lodge la
thl area were expected to be rep-
resented. .

The Mr Sprinr Rebekah ledr
will participate la the affair.
Sponsorinrunits stressedth fact
that the program is free and that
the public Is invited.

Border ShootOpens
At Laredo April 27

LAREDO, April 19 UP) Th
second annualbordersprinr pistol
tournament will be held at th
Caaa Blanca country club rifle
range at Laredo Sunday, April 37,
under rules of the National Rifle
association.

Seven matches are scheduled
with some of the crack pistol
shots of Texasand th U. 8. army,
U. S. border patrol and otherex-

pert marksmenparticipating.

On

AT A SAVING
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CHECK.Y0UR WORN TIRES

Springfield Tires

HAWKINS0N TIRE TREAD

Applied To Good

SMOOTH TIRES
New Tire Mielage"

TIRES REPAIRED

Phillips Tire Co
BIG STRING'S ONLY COMPLETE TIKE STORE
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Members Of
The Chorus

Virginia Douglass

Gloria Nail

Bene Killingsworth

Betty Bob Diltz

Mlna Taylor
Ihlrley June Bobbins
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Of
The Cast
I. Sides

Dan Conky
DoHg Perry
Elton Taylor

Woodrow

Mrs. Jack Smltk
Elonlso Jlaky
Mrs. Bay
Mrs. 0..L. Henry

Flossie Low

APRIL 21 p. m. p. m.

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

Aclults 40c

ONDAY

.

ft

Mrs. C. I Henry

'

bBbm

Woodrow

Children 15c

SPARKLING THREEACT COMEDY

PRESENTEDBY AN ALL-STA- R LOCAL CAST
.(DirectedBy Myrtle ProfessionalD ramaticCoach andGraduateof Duke University)'

ii i

GAY COMEDY LIVELY CHORUS SNAPPY MUSIC SPECIALTIES BETWEEN ACTS
Fun and

A novel story about social climb-- Brightly costumed numbers by " Many catchy hit tunes, Many novelty acts by our best prQj jfyg (j,e
ers, would-b-e romance with Big Spring's most talentedyoung the theme song to add spice to the Monsieur Poof the Escape
laugh every secondI dancers. "SWDJG OUT" program. Artist

Elrod

Robinson Sons
Keaton-Oldha-m Co.

Jack

Hanshaw-Quee-n

'Hull Co.

Club'

k

ENTERTAINING ANI AMUSING
EVERYBODY WILL BE THERE ... YOU WONT WANT TO MISS IT!

Proceedsfor theBenefit of TheLions Club's Local UnderprivilegedChildren Activities

The Lions GratefullyAcknowledgesTheGenerousSupportof TheseFirms Individuals

FirestoneSuto Supply
Service Stores
Hotary Club

American BusinessClub
McEwen Motor Co.

Bill Wade's Minute Inn
Courtesy Station

Miller's Stand
Barrow Furniture Co.

Hoover Printing
Drug

WestermanDrug

SPRING

A

SKaw's Jewelers
Cunningham Philips

thirst NationalBank
Big SpringBombers

StateNationalBank
Taylor Electric Company;

Jake Douglass

C. J. Staples

Mode

rA. C. Drug
"G. C. Dunham

Members

King

Wadzlck

Lawrence

Mrs.

3:45 and8:15

Club and

Service

Jone StarChevrolet

Clark Pontiac
JoePickle
Les Spears

Waits JewelryStore
Darby'sBakery,,

Estah'sFlorist
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper

Troy Gif ford Tire Co.

Park Inn
Billy Simons Bowling

Lane
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Wdlolc

McDonald,

Texas Electric Service

Phillips Tire Co.

J. B. Collins Agency

Toby's!

Perry Photos

Coffee andCoffee

Malohe & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

Joe Pond
PhilliDS 66

M, H. McGibbon, Agent
ComelisonCleaners
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Editorial

Men In Uniform
DeserveRespect

Sooner or later some boiled ihlrt
who if also a stuffed ihlrt was
bound to do this. A soldier bearing
sergeant's chevrons appearedIn
the cafe of a fash-
ionable Washington hotel the
other day with his best girl, and
the boiled-stuffe- d shirt refused to
serve him.

One would have thought that
this lesson had been learned dur-
ing the World war: that no place
Is too good for the wearersof Un-

cle Sam's khaki. Even the German
army has learned that lesson.
Prussian distinctions between offi-

cers and Men In public civilian
places have been eliminated In

Hollywood Sights and Sounds

Gr&cie Fields, SaysWrites,
DeservesPlaceIn Pictures
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Grade Fields,
In case nobody ever told her, ought
to be In pictures.

Oracle is that fabulous Lancash-
ire Lass who stopped making for-
tunes for herself when the war
began and Is now well on theway to
her first million for British war
relief. She's been touring this
country and Canada, singing and
clowning to drag in the dollars,
and the way she throws herself In-

to the Jobought to cheerthe folks
back home.

Grade never made a movie here,
but she should, and when she does
they ought to let her be herself
because there's nobody else like
her. If they can't make her fit into
any of the accepted patternsof the
screen, that's to the good. Just
put her in front of a cameraand
let 'er go, we say, and she'll do
all right. She's done all right In
the tngflsh movies already, and
hell do oetter in a Hollywood

movie If they give her the reins.

The reason for this effusion Is
that Grade, as part of her tour,
has hit Los Angeles and given her
first show before a local audience.
Td neverhave daredIt;" she said,
"but the cause made me screw up
my courage."

Her showcase here was the
Shrine auditorium, a vast stage
and a vast expanse of seating ca-

pacitynothing cozy and intimate
to help agirl along. Grade, 43 now,
might have been feazed by that

e, but you can doubt it She's I

Man About Manhattan--

OscarLevantPicksSelling

Titles For Books He Writes
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK It Is
Bays Jim Young, "that is disturb-
ing the Japanese.They think ev-

eryone is a spy often with curious
consequences."

Young, a mldwestern, Is an
American newspaperman who
spent 13 years in the Far East,
principally in Japan, reporting
political, economic, ahd military
developments for American news-
papers.-

Recently he was told to get out
of Japan, but not until he had
pent 61 dull and dreary days In

a JapaneseJail. "They searched
my quarters," Young recalls, "and
happenedto find an old fraternity
pin of mne, Phi Gamma Delta.
And the next thing I knew I was
charged with being a Greek fifth
olumnlst"

It was Oscar Levant, the swart,
sometimes exuberant but often
sulky musical .expert of Informa-
tion Please who chose "A Smatter-
ing of Ignorance" as a title for
a book of anecdotes and personal
Incidents last season a book that
astonished publishers everywhere
by its unexpected sale. Now Le
vant is scheduled for a new book,
this one with an altogetherappro
priate title "Handbook for In
sult"

If you !12;e pirates you will be
Interested In this news of Ken-

neth Roberts andDaphne du Mau-Tie- r.

The author of "Arundel,"
"Oliver Wlswelt" and other stories
f the American Revolution era,

Roberts will move to Africa for
the locale of his next novel, not
yet titled. Its action will center
around Derna, a port recently
much in the hews, and It will deal
with the pirates who demanded
tribute from merchantmen until
America dispatchedDecatur to put
an end to that business.

Daphnedu Maurler will write on
pirates along the Cornish coast
la the 18th century. Her new book
will be titled "Frenchman'sCreek."
It will have some .of the flavor of
"Jamaica Inn," which, with "Re-beoc-a,

made her famous. Miss
du Maurler in private life is the
yriU f Brlg.-Ge- n. F. A M. Brown
ing, youngestgeneral in the Brit-
ish army.

Psychologists say people who

(or Una tin
oH copy Mwnnii
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Germany long ago. Vet apparent-
ly a few lingering
have not learned It. Happily, this
soldier's commanding general,
learning of the discrimination
against th, uniform, went down to
the hotel and raisedcaln, secur-
ing an apology and a promise nev-
er to do it again.

Today's armies'are citizens' ar-
mies. Our soldiers are a cross-sec-tl-

of our people. And we hope
that this lone case remains alone

that never again do we hear of
any public place arrogating to It-

self the phony "right" to discrimi-
nate againstmen in uniform, offi-
cers or enlisted men.

playing the biggest halls every
where, with about the same vic-

torious results. You don't quite
realize the power of her persona-
litythough close up she's folksy,
cheerful, down-to-ear- th soul until
you see her pick up an audience
that size and carry it along where
she wants it. Al JolSon has the
gift, too, of shrinking auditorium
walls to size.

Grade comes on stage, a rather
big blonde girl, and gets cheerily
down to business. She gives bal-
lads,

a
which are all right though

she's not the greatesttorch singer
In town, and she gives comedy
turns which are inimitable.
Whether shea rasping out an
eulogy of the "biggest aspidistra
In the town" or burlesquinga par
lor coloratura or besieging "Wal
ter, Walter" to take her to the
altar, she's a first-rat- e trouper.
When she "gives a show," it's giv-

ing. She turns loose the repertoire,
and must have done 20 turns be-

fore I lost count.
Once Grade made an American

tour and it didn't Jell. That was
about 15 years ago, and it gave
out the impression that Americans
couldn't "get" her comedy or her
dialect

Either Grade's funnier now, or
Americans have learned to "get"
her. The cause she represents
might help to draw people into her
halls today, but It's who
keeps them there and keeps them
calling for more.

draw weird hieroglyphics on pads
during telephone conversationsare
generally worried about some-
thing. These probersof the human
mind should range along the 82nd
street bars and watch the bar--
dawdlersfor a few hours.

There is a frequent guest at
Leon & Eddie's who sits at the
bar hourson end beating out tunes
with a spoon; I have seen him
there at intervals of weeks or
months for the lastseveral years,
and theroutine never varies.

Another frequent imbiber,
though I have never known him
to be intoxicated, sits for hours in
Twenty-On- e ripping paper matches
and piling them Into little rows
like cordwood. He does it every
night of his life. Now when he
comes in, the waiters gravely
place a dozen or so folders of
matchesbefore him.

The Winter Garden theatre ob-

served its SOth birthday with a
party. In case you can't remem-
ber which theatre the Winter Gar-
den Is, lts's that house on Broad-
way where "Hellzapoppln" has
been bowling along for the last
three years.

Mrs. McDonald Honored
By Nine Worthy Matrons
Of Lodge On Birthday

Members of the Orderof Eastern
Star entertained for Mrs. Marlon
McDonald on her birthday anniver-
sary Thursday eveningat the Ma-son- lo

hall. Mrs. McDonald served
as treasurer under nine worthy
matrons who hostessed theaffair.

Hostesses were Mrs. Frances
Fisher, Mrs. Brownie Dunning,
Mrs. Trule Jones,Mrs. Ortry Boat-ler- ,.

Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs. Nora
Williamson, Mrs. Maude Brooks,
Mrs, Edith Murdock, Mrs. Blanch
Hall.

Gifts were presented to the
honoredguest wrapped In a sheet
and carried by two negro boys
who declared, "Here Is your laun-
dry." '

Orchid and yellow were the
colors used in the refreshments
and appointments. Over 35 per-
sonsattended.
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Chapter 17
JIM'S CONTRIBUTION

The lawyer and Jim Drolseard
retired to a far cornerqf the room,
well out of earshotof the others.

""Say, Jim where were youT"
Robert Howe demanded.

"I followed the girl into this
room, see?" his assistantexplained
In a hoarse whisper. "When I got
In here, she was already halfway
up the stairs. was going to
speak to her I had my hand out
to pull on her robo and make her
turn around. Then Just as I did

the candle went out, Ilk she
said. See?"

"No, I don't," said the lawyer
testily. "What about this cold,
clammy hand?"

"She was nervous; I guess," Jim
explained. "My hand ain't cold
and clammy. But, when the can
dle went Cut, I irrabbed her an
kle by mistake and she let out
holler. Then I ran."

Mr. Howe was nodding, a com-
placent smile on his lips.

"I Very sensible of you to
Keep quiet curing th cross-e- x

amination, Jim. No harm In let-
ting Miss Prentice and Mrs.
Marbury, think there's a sound
foundation for this Khost story.
Luckily, with your arm In a sling,
they'd never suspect you. But I
think tomorrow you could say that
your arm is better."

"Say, that will be pleasure,'
said Jim with relief. "I keep for
getting it's supposed to be hurt."

The Raft
The next morning Eve found

Brett more disagreeablethan he
had been before. "And that's
some sort of a recprd," she told
herself. Her own patience was
wearing rather thin. She had had

restless night, and Julie's con-
stant solicitude had a wearing ef-
fect on her nerves, even so early
in the morning. She was in no
mood to placate Brett Rodman.

"Do you feel better this morn-
ing?" he Inquired, as she emerged
from, the kitchen quarters after
late and hasty cup of coffee.

"If you mean to suggest that
my hysterics last night were due
only to my Imagination, Eve said
haughtily, "you're mistaken. I did
feel a cold, clammy hand. But
I'm all right due, doubtless, to
your bright smile."

Brett looked at her in astonish-
ment. "I don't mean' to play the
ogre," he apologized, "but was
rather worried about you last
night. You shouldn't go prying
into places all alone, Walt and
call some of the men."

"1 did call you." Eve explained.
"Did you?" His evident delight

was Incomprehensible to Eve.
"Of course," she said Impatient-

ly. "I was fairly sureyou had that
watch. But last night isn't what
matters."

"No?" said Brett. And then, Ir-
relevantly: "You have a smudge
on your nose."

Eye stamped her foot. "That's
wha"t you think about, when you
Should be worrying about our
lives not my appearance I tell
you I did feel a hand and I know
it wasn't from beyond the grave-- as

Mrs. Jackson suggests. Some
one touched met And suspect
....M

"Beautiful! Whom do you sus-
pect?"

Nell, coming out of the dining
room in rubber-sole-d tennis shoes;
was at her elbow before Eve was
aware he was there. And Brett.
looking at htm, seemed to lose
sbme of his carefreeattitude. She
leaned against Nell's ready arm,
and found comfort In Its solid
strength.

"We were Just discussing the
trouble last night," she explained.

"Oh, that!" Nell dismissed it as
one of the ancient Nordic gods
might have tossed It aside, ask-
ing something worthier of his
shield for a foe. "Last night is
over," he said grandly. "That busi-
ness of keeping a watch was sort
of child's play, anyhow. We're
more concerned with getting off
the Island. Aren't we?" His tone
was a challenge to Brett.

But, to Eve's surprise, Brett In-

stantly agreed.
"You're right, Bowron. gather

that you want to make a definite
atempt to get away from here.
What doyou advise?"

Eve looked from one to the
other, unable to decide whether
thev were merely using her as an
audience, or were actually trying
to help each other get But
neither man even glanced In her
direction.

Instead, Nellwas saying with a
new note of respectIn his voice)

"I thought we might build a
raft . "

"A splendid Idea!" Brett looked
genuinely Interested, and he and
Nell walked off arm In arm, dis-

cussing the various types that
might be put together. They left
her standing alone In the hall.

"Well"' Eve exclaimed as the
two men walked out the door. She
sought out'Glna, and the two girls
disconsolately aat on the upper
porch looking out at a serene sea
and cloudless sky.

"No reason In the world why
the plane can'tcome back today,"
Glna was leaving. "I'll admit the
weather hasn't been any too
pleasantbefore this. But even
novice could bring a sea-pla-

down on that sheetof water."
Eve was forced to agree. "Nell

and Brett don't believe the plane
'Is coming back," shs offered. "At
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least, they're trying to build a raft,
down there by the boathouse."

Glna nodded. "And Ham and
even that Jim Drolssardare help-
ing," sheadded. "I'd not trust my-
self to any raft built by amateurs.
But It might be all right for a
couple of the men to row over to
the mainland and send back a
boat. I like this place and Mrs.
Jackson'sghost stories don't wor
ry me a little bit She's Just grind-
ing her own personal axe you
mind my words. But at the mo-
ment, I think It more polltlo to re-

treatand come back with re-
inforcements."

"Glna, you amaze me," Eve con-
fessed. "Every time I see you, you
remind me of an angel strayedout
of a heavenly orbit. And yet,
you're the most coldly practical
person I know."

"Self-defense-," said Glna enig-
matically. "Heaven protects the
poor working girl, but no one pro-
tects her more expensive sister.
We must learn to watch out foe
ourselves. And at the moment"
Glna's voice rose Joyously "that's
what I'm doing. Come on, Eve,
hurry well go down and get a
lunch box ready for the working
men."

Captain Jones was furious. He
paced the narrow deck of his boat
Impatiently and wheeled on his
mate with an ugly look.

"Listen here, Feldston,"he snap-
ped, "I don't want to dump a hot'
cargo In daylight and you know
It. Why don't you arrange things
better with that stooge of yours on
the Island? Did he take a run-o-ut

on you? Or didn't you pay off on
the last trip?"

Feldston's flat Sl&vlo face did
not seem to move a muscle, yet
his expression was definitely

as he said shortly:
"I always pay off aa you

should know. And no one has ever
given me the double-cros-s. May I
remind you that If you sail the
boat accordingto orders,I am re-

sponsible for the cargo."
"Pm remembering that," said

Captain Johns, his ruddy face set
In lines that had not been grayed
by the sea, ''And I'm also remem
bering thaton the lasttrip we lost
both anchorsand dam near drift-
ed ashore. We got clear of the
rocksby amiracle, and If It hadn't
beenso misty we would neverhave
got away from the Island without
a little session with the Coast-
guard."

Feldston looked out toward the
windswept point that was marked
"Heart's Haven" on his map. On
other maps, as he was well aware,
this pln-pol- nt was often over
looked. Then he glanced at his
captain,and decided that the time
had coma for diplomacy. He
sighed. Running a cargo of stolen
furs was easyenough. If he didn't
have to deal with such a squeam
ish lot....
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"Listen, Johns," he said cajol-Ingl-y,

"would you like to make a
little bonus? Say five hundred
dollars? If luck Is with us, we can
round the point and be at the
boathouse before dark. Last time,
It took us three nights to go to
shore and then get back without
the guard watching. But If we Just
put In there, In daylight, we might
get away with It. Anyway, we've
got supplies we could say we
were stoppingfor the old woman's

Captain Johns did not have
much time to protest They were
approachingthe point where they
would have to take the channel
toward the island or head for the
harbor.

As Feldston spoke, the captain
knew, although he protested,that
there was little chancefor a sea-fari-

man to defy the man in
charge of the cargo. He had sub--
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proachedtheir port was not the
time to argue.

"AH right," he agreed,but with
obvious reluctance. "We'll put in-
to the boathouseas we round the
end of the Island. But I'm putting

down on the record that I op-
pose stopping, even in the face of
the wind, at any other than our
home port Or do I
haveto say It again?"

Feldston felt a mighty urge to
charge the solid captain, and then
thought better of It After all, he
might later have no need of Cap-
tain Johns and In that case a bat-
tle would not matter.

Bu on the other hand, he might
need Johns badly, and It would be
more than tactless to

And finally, with the tricky
few hours that were ahead"of hlnf
holding all sorts, of
he needed what little loyalty he
could have.

"Okay," Feldston said, sighing
with relief.

To bo continued.
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CostOf Defense
WASHINaTON,April 20. The

first comprehensive statlslcal an-
alysis of the defense program has
recently been completed at the of-
fice of production management
Now quietly circulating amongthe
higher officials In the administra-
tion, the documenthasalreadypro-
voked much discussion. For It
shows the defense program strain-
ing our buslness-as-usu-al economy
almost to the breaking point and
it quiet clearly suggests, that the
program Is not adequate.

Statistics are Inevitably depress-
ing, but the Issue presentedby the'
new statistics from the OPM is of
such importance that
the effort required to master the
figures will be well rewarded.The
key to the problem Is to be found,
moreover, In a fairly simple table,
showing estimateddefense expendi-
tures, estimated national Income,
and estimated employment per-
centagesIn the years1910, 1941 and
1912,

DefenseIn Economic Terms
1940 1941 1942

Industrial Defense
Spending (In
billions) $3.3 S1S.8 S19.2

Other Defense
Spending (In
billions) $1.2 $40 $ 3.8

Total $4.4 U7.6 $22.8
National Income

(in billions, as-
suming constant
prices) $79. $95. $105.

Available Labor
Force (in bil-
lions) 54.7 65.3 58.

Employment (in
millions) 48.0 52.7 555
Threefacts stickout mile from

this table, once It has been studied.
First assuming constant prices,
the government spending involved
in the defense program Is expect-
ed to produce directly and Indirect-
ly, a $30,000,000,000Increase In the
national income In the short space
of three years

How suchan enormous boom
can be got through without price
troubles, it Is difficult to Imagine
unless the present makeshift
system of price control Is Im-

proved.
Second, although a reasonable

reservoir of free labor is well
known to be necessaryto the ef-

ficient functioning of all Industrial
systems, this reservoir will have
been reducedto the vanishingpoint
by 1942. There are certain classes
pf labor, such as domestic servants,
workers In marginal service in-
dustries, etc who can be drawn
into Industrial production to Im-
prove the margin.

But as a large part of the ex-
isting margin consists of men
and women now on relief, many
of whom are acknowledged to be
In part unemployable by the re-

lief authorities themselves, It Is
pretty plain that a serious labor
shortage Is Immediately ahead.
Third, the labor andprjee strains

fSZ ELm 4L 'I mmr

Preparations
will be by another
strain the strain of vast industrial
expansion. As the OPM analysis
points out, such a rate of industrial
expansion as is now contemplated
Is without precedent In our his-
tory. Yet despite the seriousness of
the threestrains involved, only 19
percentof the national Income will
be expendedon defense In 1941, and
only 23 percentIn 1942. That means
that less than a quarter of the na-
tional enesgy and economlo power
mill be mobilized for defense pur-
poses.

And measured by the efforts of
Germany and Britain, where at
least half the national Income nnd
energy Is dedicated to defense, our
effort looks pretty trivial.
A Fair

The suggestion that our defense
effort will not meetthe war situa-
tion Is Inherentin the OPM analy-
sis, rather than expressly stated.
The analysis points out the need
for about $1,000,000,000more than
the funds now appropriated,to bs
spent on new facilities for making1
planes, ships and ordnance. Even
assumingthis money is appropriat
ed, however, the output will be too
small. The estimated production
totals are figures which cannot be
published, but both In ships and
planes they seem sadly lower than
what the emergency calls for.
.000,000,000 of newnleast

If proof is needed, there Is the
fact that the plane production
statistics do not Include the

of new henvy bomber
capacity believed to be urgently
needed bv the Army Air Corps
and the British.
How then to solve the problem of

a programwhich Is Inadequate, yet
which will strain our economy to
the utmost? The answer Is to be
found In the apparent assumption
of the OPM analysis, that the ec-
onomy will continue on business
as usual basis. 'Adequate defense
cannot be achieved in time If the
principle of business as usual is
not abandoned. It probably must be
abandoned in any case, to prevent
the violently disruptive potential
effects of the labor and price
trends set forth above. The sooner
It Is abandoned, the better. For
then It will be possible to give nqt
19 or 22 percentof our energy and
riches to the fight for freedom, but
the fair half that the fight de-

mands.
Copyright 1941, New York Tribune

Annual production of paper
towels Is valued at $15,352,000, ac-
cording to latest Census Bureau
figures.
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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EXAMINE THE WEALTH OF OPPORTUNITIESON THIS PAGE TODAY!
HAVE LOVELY FLOWERS IBIS SUMMER 1

Vtc Ford Ammonium Sulphate

FERTILIZER
Nitrogen For The Soil la Its Most Desirable Form

Analysis of Ford Ammonium Sulphate has shown
that 100 pounds of it suppliesasmuch nitrogenas131
poundsof nitrate of soda,or 296 pounds of cotton seed
D18&1 '
- 10-lb- s. 60c; 100-lb- s. $5.00

Big SpringMotor
Phone 636

LOANS
$5.00ind up!

LOANS to employed people,
& and up without security or

endorsers.Let us finance your
' seed. Money advancedfor any

purpose.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW BATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building;
Phono 721

1 OFF
On All Office Supply

Stock
GIBSON'S CLOSING

OUT SALE
Prices Cash On Delivery

Gibson Household
Appliance

407 K. 8rd PhoneS2S

TOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspaper, Clear,
Cigarettes and Shine Parlor.

Popular Sheet Muslo
Next Door to Safeway
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Big Spring

Watch u

r growx

CORNELISON

Cleaners

Quality Shoe Repairing
, Reasonable Prices

MYER'S
MODERN SHOE SHOP

10S W. 3rd

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

806 X. Srd PhonetSS

Toa Cant Beat 80 Tears
Experience"

We Need

USED CARS
Toa can get a good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. Srd

Say You Saw It In The neraldl

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; Equities for
Sale; Trucks; Trailers; Trail-
er Houses) For Exchange;
Parts, SenIce and

HAVE you tried Bob Roger'scom-
plete service with every stop In
our atatlonT Quit registered lub-
rication which Is 100 percent
complete; guaranteed.Try it. 609
East 3rd.

WASHING and lubrication a
specialty vaccum cleaning.
Cluck's Shell Service Station,
407 W. 3rd, phone 191.

LUBRICATION 50c. Alemlte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
A Johnson.Phone9529.

NEW house trailer for quick sale;
16x7-f-t: well furnished; varnish-
ed Inside; a bargain. M. W.
Reese, Palace Tourist Camp on
E. Srd.

BATTERIES? SERVICE?
Complete stock National Bat-
teries. Phone 9584 or 52, Cour-
tesy Service Station.

AUTOMOTIVE tools: supplies: ac
cessories;when quality Is a con-
sideration, our prices are al
ways lower. Macomber Auto
Supply. 113 E. 2nd. Phone 308.

BARGAINS Good used tires 60c
up. Troy Glfford Tire Service.
Phone 563, 214 W. Srd.

C-- International winch truck
and dual Coleman pole trailer
for sale; fully equipped for any
on iieia worn; cash. Apply 800
Scurry.

FOURTEEN-foo- t Sliver Dome
house trailer; a bargain. Shelton
Tourist Court.

1940 MODEL Ford Tudor; perfect
condition; radio; consider trade
in. Call 2026--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST el Bulova ladles
wrist watch with 4 diamonds.
Return to Mrs. Jackson at
Franklins Dress Shop. Reward,

Personals
GIVES life readings; special read-

ing 50c; also, 'has your solo
horoscope; you get ona free with
each reading. M. D. Professor,
State Hotel. Hours 10 a. m. to 9
p. m.

IF JONES Ant Killer falls to rid
your house of ants the same
day, your druggist or grocer will
cheerfully return your money.
Only 15c.

TRY one of our delicious butter
toasted sandwiches, with the
thickest malted milk In town.
Atr Castle, 1012 East Srd St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personate

FREE Information on any policy
Old Line low priced Ins.; protect
family or creditors; policies suit-
able for old people; any age.
D. E. Bishop, Douglass Hotel.

STEP into Twins Cafe any day of
the week, and enjoy the delicious
goodness of properly planned
meals. Dinners 25c to 60c. 206
W. SrdT "

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally) list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 105 Main.
Phone 1042.

PhdUo Notices
Ben M. Davis ft Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms BIdg Abilene. Texas

SPECIAL small steak,45c;
fried chicken dinners every day
in the week, 50c. Master's Cafe,
106 E. Srd. Phone 9551.

ROUND TOP cafe serves the cold-
est beer In town; Sunday spe-
cial chicken dinner 35c with
drink; under new management.
Mrs. Zola Smith and daughter
Evelyn.

PALACE cafe announces new man-
agement at 104 Main. Will ap-
preciateeachcustomer, new and
old; special Sunday dinners;
day and night service. Joe D.
Wood.

WHEN you need any kind of me
chanical work dons remember
we have moved our businessto
610 E. Srd. Leon West Automo
tive Service.

GO to the Rainbow Inn for chick-
en In the straw, fresh killed and
served hot, Inside or on the
curb: complete fountain service.
908 E. Srd.

Instruction
WANTED 25 men out of draft

age, or on deferredlist, to study
accounUng. You are In great de-
mand. Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 1034 E. 2nd.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing.Phone50.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

LET flowers send your greeting.
They speaka, language all their
own. Big Spring Floral Co., 1510
Gregg. Phone 103.

LAWN mowers sharpened,made
good as new. Called for and de-
livered. Johnnie Griffin Service
Store. Fifth and Scurry.

WE HAVE a complete line of
Dunn's certified seed, Whttaker
Bros, tested seed, Von Raeder
cotton seed, Lawther's mixed
feeds. John Davis Feed and
Seed.

PROTECT youl- - health, perhaps
your life, with a Gold Seal
muffler; equip your car now;
unconditionally guaranteed. er

Auto Supply, 113 East
2nd. Phone-- 308.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
fttfftbtees Services

TWO new piymoutha have been
added to 31 Taxi. Call us and
ride In comfort. Sams location
for 18 years, Try our service.
Phohe 33.

Woman's Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, see Mrs. J. L.
Hayne. Special care given to
each garment 6Q8H Scurry.

YOU'RE as young as you look I

Let professional operators keep
your hair just right Youth
Beauty Shop, Douglass, Hotel,
Phone 252.

SPECIAL on-- Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday of each week. Mani-
cure 25c with each shampoo and
set Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop,
506 Johnson.Phone 1761.

WE invite you to the Colonial
Beauty Salon. Both hot and cold
soft water; private booths;
plenty parking space. Colonial
Beauty Salon. Phone 348.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Malo

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. In San
Angelo, Texas, has openings for
an experienced hardware man;
sporting goods man; paint and
wallpaper man. Unless you have
had actual Retail Storo experi-
ence In one of these lines and
are capable of managing a de-
partment you need not apply.
Give complete details In letter.
Sears, Roebuck and Co., San
Angelo, Texas

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Girl to bop cars; one

without experience preferred;
apply afternoons.Hill Top. 1203
E. 3rd.

WANTED Two experienced wait-
ressesat once. Colorado Hotel
Coffee Shop, Colorado City, Tex-
as. Phone101.

Household Goods
CLOSEOUT on all washingma-

chines; prices range $1500 up;
only 31.00 down, $1.00 weekly.
Carnettsnew location Hi E. Srd
Street

FIVE foot electric Norge for sale;
good condition; priced reason-
ably. Phono 1010.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

KEROSENE (refrigerator, Moot
.Deluxe 1940 model 2 price;
small down payment; terms to
suit Carnett's Radio andSport-
ing Goods, 114 E. 3rd.

WILL sacrifice my stove and Clark
piano; practically new; amall
parlor size; terms to responsible
people. Call at 610 Nolan.

Livestock
FOR SALE Riding pony; coal

black; spirited but gentle. Phone
257 day, or 698.
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FOR SALE
livestock

THREE year old bay mare, sad-
dle, bridle and blanket; cheap.
Big Spring Riding Academy.

Office & StoreEquipment
NEW Underwood typewriters and

SUnstrand adding machines)
used machines of all makes for
sale and rental. Your typewriter
store Hesters'Office Supply, 115
Main, Phone 1640.

GROCERY and market stock and
fixtures; good location, good
business;sell or lease fixtures at
low price; long lease on build-
ing; a bargain for cash; reason
for selling. Box H.F.B, Her-
ald

LET US f fil your office supply
needs. Royal Typewriters. R. C.
Allen Adding machines. Rentals
and repairs. Thomas Typewriter
Exchange,107 Main St Phone98.

Building Material
CLEAN UP
PAINT UP
.FIX UP

If you have the desire, we the
rest. Labor and materialscan be
paid for In small monthly pay-
ments. No down payment neces-
sary.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 1355
"A Big Spring Institution"

Miscellaneous
FOUR reconditioned Harley-Da- -

vidson motorcycles, a reconat
tloned bicycles, bargainI one '31
model Chevrolet coupe cheap.
Cecil Thlxton, 405 W. Srd. Her--

Motorcycle Sales &
service.

14-F-T. BOAT, ft at beam, wood-
en wtlh metal botton; painted;
good condition; adaptedfor out
board motor. Price 165. Illinois
Oil Co., Coahoma, Texas.

SAND; gravel; lumber; lot; trailer
house; two-whe- el trailer; gas
ranee, pipe: kitchen cabinet:
dresser; baby bed; general
household furnishings. Nlchol
son, 1107 Main.

TOMATO plants for sale, 208 Don-
ley St

"DIAMOND RINO." Lady"s beau-
tlful setting; large fine quality
Driiuant aiamona; quicx Cain
$125; rare opportunity; Inspec-
tion Invited: no obligation. Box
B. I. cars Herald.

PLENTY of good used Bicycles.
AH sites. Johnnie Griffin Service
Store, Fifth and Scurry.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED Clean cotton raga. Sea
Justin Holmes at Lone Star
Chevrolet Co.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone61.

ALTA VISTA Apartments; mod-
ern; furnished; utilities paid;
garage; homey; cool; comforta-
ble. East 8th & Nolan Street

LARGE one-roo- m apartment; well
furnished. 1400 Scurry. Phone
1400.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage;
no children. Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1104 E. 12th. Phone 1383.

THREE-roo- upstairs apartment;
private bath; phone service; for
adults; bills paid; garage; also,
bedroom with private bath. Ap-
ply 507 Runnels.

NICE furnished apart-
ment; electric refrigeration;
large closets; private bath; ga-
rage; close In. Apply 603 Run-
nels, J, J, Hair.

THREE-roo- downstairs,
upstairs furnished apartments;
both, with large closets; electric
refrigeration; private baths: hot
water; closA In; bills paid. 710 E.
3rd. Phone602.

KING Apts. Modern; bills paid.
W. R. King, 304 Johnson.

DESIRABLE east front
apartment; for couple; private
telephone;bills paid. Mrs. J. D,
Barron, 1106 Johnson. Phone
1224.

ONE-roo- apartment with kitch-
enette; newly papered; electric
refrigeration; all bills paid. 912
Gregg.

TWO room unfurnished apart
ment; close In; $4 a week. 703
E. 3rd, Phone 2070.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex;
Frlgldalre; bath. Phone167.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
private entrance; close in; mod-
ern conveniences; couple only.
310 W. 5th, Phone121.

ONE furnished apartment;
sleepingporch; bath; south side;
very private; two beds if want-
ed. Also, one-roo- m apartment
and one bedroom. 409 W. 8th.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment: good garage; bills paid.
1001 E. 3rd.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment) Frlgldalre; adjoining
bath; $5 per. week; bills paid,
close In. 605 Main. Phone1529.

NICELY furnished three room
apartment) private bath; bills
paid; $35 per month; South

West Ward School; own-
er other side. Office Phone 718,
Resident 417--

TWO room furnished apartment;
bills paid; no children or pets.
1016 Nolan.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; water
paid. AUo, one furnished
apartment; close In; part bills
paid Call 892. r

APARTMENT furnished for light
housekeeping; couple only; or,
2 bedrooms for men with break-
fast furnished 1804 Scurry

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment,
couple only. 600 JohnsonStirt
Thone 231

Bed Rooms
PRIVATE entrance bedroom with

private bath: new paint and pa-
per: six windows; phone service;
garage: cloie In. 507 Runnels.

NICE front bedroom; close in;
outside entrance: new furniture;
price reasonable. 404 Douglas
Bt pnone 80.

DESIRABLE bedroom; adjoining
bath; private entrance;,south ex
posure, tw ijancasier. .raono
ipn.

FOR RENT
Bed Rooms

SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.
NICELY furnished bedroom; pri-

vate entrance; adjoiningbath)
reasonable rent Across street
south of high school. 110 E. 11th
Place.

LARGE furnished bedroom; close
In; adjoining bath. 803 Bell,
Phone 1515.

NICE large bedroom with large
clothes closet; Beautyrest mat-
tress; In modern home; close In
on paved street 611 Bell. Phone
1060--J,

FURNISHED bedrooms, conven-
ient to bath; $2.50 and up per
week. 80S Main. Phone 1787.

FOR RENT
Houses

SMALL furnished house, close its;
bath Phone 167.

FURNISHED house; living room;
bedroom; kitchen and bath; 3
nice closets: you'll like It Come
see It at 411 Bell.

FIVE room, modern home (new)
located 107 Canyon Drive, Park
Hill addition. Priced to sell with
good terms. Phone 449.

FOUR-roo-m furnished house;
bath; 310 East Park. Phons 1166
or 69.

THREE-roo- furnished house;
1800 Johnson. Call 385 or 43.

UNFURNISHED dwelling; 2
rooms: bath; and connecting
breakfast nook. 817X0 per
month. 301 E. 15th. J. B. Co-
llins. Call 862.

FIVE-roo- house; 601 Gregg;
large; all rooms ntwly papered;
woodwork redone. Apply 606
Greggor call 106, Mrs. A. P. Mc-
Donald.

UNFURNISHED, nice and clean,
house; you will like

It; everything modern. 307 W.
9th. Call at 901 Lancaster.

NICE house, $8 month;
furnished one-roo- m apartment;
bills paid; $2 week; for sale or
rent newly built Mailer house.
J. A. Adams, 1007 . 5th.

SIX-roo- unfurnished house. 611
Nolan. Phone 1492.

FOUR room unfurnished house
and bath: screened-l- n porch; ga-
rage; 2200 Nolan. Apply 311
Goliad.

TWO nice houses; 8 rooms and
bath; unfurnished. Apply 1307
or 1309 E. Srd.

MODERN furnishedhouse;
bills paid; couple only. Apply
1005 E. 12th St. or call 1415.

TWO-roo- m furnished house and
bath; bills paid; close in. In-
quire 700 Lancaster, Sunday, or
605 W. 7th week days. Phone291

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex

apartment; private bath and ga
rage, dot . run. pnone 340 or
1747.

UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment; private bath; kltcb
en cabinet 402 State Street.

Business Property
BUSINESS buildings E Srd; busi-

ness bldg. Main; unfurnished
duplex, 702 11th; furnished

apt 103 W. 15th;
house, 408 Owens; house,
211 N. Goliad. L. S. Patterson.
Phone440.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

WANTED TO RENT Five or six
room house with double garage;
partly furnished or furnished.
Phone1337.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

SIX-roo- m unfurnished house In
Lameia, 2 block from high
school; to sell or trade for prop-
erty In or near Big Spring. Ap-
ply 400 E. 3rd. Phone145.

FIVE room, modern home (new)
located 107 Canyon Drive, Park
Hill addition; priced to sell with
good terms. Phone 449.

MODERN house and three
lots; priced 82,250. Three-roo- m

house; good condition; priced
8850. Several small tracts; close
In. C. E. Read, Phone-44-9.

Lots Si Acreages
SPLENDID place to remodel; 3

acres land; sou it. on iiwy. su;
price $2,000; $1,000 down, balance
note one year. Phone 1403, Rich-bour- g

Realty Company.

HALF section seven miles Big
Spring; some Improvements, 80

acres cultivation, sheep proof
fence, good stock farm rented.
Price $12.50 acre cash. J. B.
Pickle. O R. Halley.

THREE lots under chicken fence
with house; gas, ugnu
and water available. Lincoln ad-

dition; $250 cash,one block east
Lincoln Baptist Church. Dessle
K. Gtlllland

Farms& Ranches
SECTION good grass; 100 acres

cultivation; some Improvements;
Dries $11.: $3000 cash: balance
Federal Loan; possession at
once. Rube S. Martin, Phone
336.

164 Acre farm near town; Improve-
ments worth practically what Is
asked for farm. Bargain In
houses, farms and ranches.See
J. D. (Dee) Purser, 1504 Run-
nels, Phone 197.

8,000 acres well Improved ranch
south central Missouri, $6 cash.
130,000 acre ranoh Socorro coun-
ty. New Mexico, 14,000 acres
owned, well Improved, $150,000
owned land J. B. Pickle.

SECTION real good land near Big
Spring. 400 cultivation, plenty
good water, two houses, good
locality, eood place. Price $22 50
acre, easy terms. J B. Pickle,
G. R. Halley

RANCH for sale 1.440 acres; good
crass Und. $12 50 per acre; 3

cash, balance 7 equal annual
payments at 6; possession.
Rube 3 Martin. Phone 336.

SEE me for farm or ranch trad
ing, buying or selling In Texts
and New Mexico; all sUes rea
sonably priced.Mrs. Pearl Beeae,
Box 402, Midland, Texas,

N

VACUUM
BJJtGAHfS

The best makes, new. Al
makes used, many like new.
Take In cleaners,sewlsg ms
chines, typewriters,sddla ma-
chines, gasoline, good rugs er
what have you. The largest
Vacuum Cleaner bueineea to
the west

G."BLAIN LTJSE
Phone16

Services ALL MAKES of clean-
ers in 10 towns for patrons ot
Texas Electric Service Ce.
Why not yours7

Low Cost

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

$5.00 Per Huadred o
New Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bklg. Telephone)UM

LOWEST RATES Bf
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See as for these low ratesi

5--18 Year Loans
stBoo-ttee-o t
$000$9000 ft9&
eJUWUaAi fWW e?Vja
86660 er more Hft

(Seal Estate loans wihhia eMf
Umlta only minimum lee
81500).

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSURANCE

Petroleum BalltUaf
Phone UM

Good Used Piano
Good Used Electric

Refrigerator
At A Bargain

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Out of the High Rest District

BIG SPRING
PEOPLE

Deal with a man thai deals
with a B-l- r Spring firm and
operated by Big Spring men.
CaU 1395, we wUl be glad to
call and esUmate your Job.
Plane and SpedflcaUona fur-
nished If I am Your Man Just
J;lro us a trial and you wUl

with a Smile.
W. R. BECK & SONS

GeneralContractor!
400 Donley St

4 LOAN
RANCH

BlUnZiX
30 years to repay least, ae
brokerage. Immediate Inspec-
tions

H. A. STEGNER
409 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1550

FRAM OIL FILTER
Let us Install one for yea.
We carry aU makes of refUla,

Keeps OU Clean.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
Back of Troy Glfford

OCR MOTTO: Good Leather,
Good Repairmen,Good Job

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

103 E. 2nd

BARGAINS
Vast reduction on 1M Model
Home Radios. Use our E--Z

Payment Plan. Term as lew
as 75o per week.

FirestoneAuto Supply-an- d

Service Store
507 E. Srd St, Big Spring

REAL ESTATE

FarmsfiRaacnes
TWO sections, aU good tillable

land, 200 acres In tine state of
cultivation, fenced and crosa
fenced, good Improvements, weU
and mill on each section. Priee
$2000 per acre.

FOUR sections, all sheep fences.
two wells and mills, right
against the oil fields. Price
$16.00 per acre.

TlimTY.flv. aactlon raneb
Toyah, Texas, will take In teas
trade, eleven sections owned eat-righ- t,

balanceleased land. Prised
to seU.

ONE of the best sections In Weet
Texas, two sets or improve-
ments, four hundred acres la
cultivation, priced at 823.00 per
acre. .

TWO sections good grass lead lo-

cated southeast of Midland.
Priced at 83-5- per acre.

JUST north of Big Spring. e eaa
sell you from fire to twenty
acres,and this e priced te sett.

R. L. COOK.
Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 444V

Business Property
FOR Sale or lease. oeJe, wee!

equipped; living quart;
rent property include;
thing for right party; ewar
leavistg town. Write BeetL.KJ.
are Xerald.
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Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Travis Flatt and Infant son
returnedto their home Friday.

Mrs. M. L. Smith, Ackerly, Is In
the hospital for medical care.

Mrs. M. E. Hull underwent
minor surgery Friday.

C M. Jones,Westbrook, has en-

tered thethe hospital for surgery.

beIron ore produced from 174 mines
In the U. S. In 1939 amountedto
51,641,000 long tons, according to
the census. More than 60 per cent,
32,163,000 tons, came from 68 mines
in Minnesota.
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COSTUMB

You'll stephigh, proud and
haadtomein Admiration's lirely
sew Flight Colors. Viul and

as flying lutlf, these
spiritedshadesarecorrectduring
Spring and Summer. Worn by
AmericanAirlines' stewardesses
...andsmartwomen ererywhere is

59c 79c- - $1.00

One Group
Special Priced
You'll Love Ai- -
Them, Only , ... WC

J&K Shoe
Store

Choe Jones E. B. Klmberlln

EIGHT

At Elmo' In The Petroleum
Building

SLACKS
Jn Slacks . . . now and alt

Ions! Choose them (or
and smartness from

large selection.

$6.85 andup

Blnvo'($ksscw

comfort, style, quality, nothing
beat a Slack Suit from Elmo'.
them.

STORE

Here 'n There
Has someone missed a size six

Masonic ring within the last week?
Police said Saturday eVenlng Fort
Worth officers advisedthat a man
held on an attempted burglary
charge admitted a ring In his
possession had been stolen from

top of a refrigerator In Big
Spring last week. Full details can

had from the police department.

Ruth Williams, former Dig
Spring girl and stater of State
Highway Commissioner Reuben'
Williams is ill at the Methodist
hospital in Fort Worth She
was reported Improved late Sat
urday.

Fire in the basementof the Dr.
T. Hall home on Hillside Drive

Saturday morningdid little dam-
age. A smalt box over1 a motor

caught fire, said firemen,

W. W. (BUI) Barker, Midland
and formerly of Big Spring, has
completed s postgraduatecourse
In advanced underwriting;, dis-

tinguishing him amonghis com-
pany's (Bankers life) represen-
tatives, a formal announcement
said Saturday.

J. W. Sherrod, formerly mana-
ger at McCrors, has accepteda
position in the mens'wear depart-
ment at Montgomery Ward & Co.

Rotary club memberswill hold
their regular weekly meeting at

museumbuilding in the city
park Tuesday. On April 28 they
will entertain Walter Journey,
representativeof Rotary Interna-
tional.

Rev. Ben Hardy, pioneer Meth
odist minister of Tahoka who Is
well known in this section, is at

home of his son. Dr. W. B.
Hardy, in Big Spring, recuperat

from a cataract operation.He
was dismissedfrom the M&lone &
Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al Saturday.

StampPlan
Continued Frets Page 1

Ject, jand urged to sign tip Im-

mediately for participation in
the program.
For detailed explanation of the

program, retail food men will be
called together for a mass meet-
ing about a week before the plan

inaugurated.
City and county commissioners

also ordered theHoward County
Welfare association, which Is
Jointly financed by city and coun-
ty, to employ additional workers
needed in inauguration of the pro-
gram.

Duty of the welfare association
will be to compile a list of relief
clients of all classeswho will be
eligible to receive stamps.

Eight hundred families 3,400
persons In Howard county will be
eligible for food stamps to some
extent or other, according to

You Don't Have
ToDriveABuick

To Take Advantageof our Service
Department We are equipped to
ServiceAny Make of Car.

Nominal PricesCoveringAny

ServiceNeeds

Try one of Our WA$H and GREASE
JobsNext. Specialson SpringTune-Up- s,

Tires andBody Work.

Is

McEwen Motor Co.
211 West4th
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v" comedy, "Swing Out," Monday at the municipal auditorium than by havlnetalentedyoung women danceout in one of their three chorusnumbers.In prevuesbeforeserWce clXthe pastweek they havescored hits with their lively numbers. In to I enL
Kng(Worth, Gloria Nail, Shirley June Bobbins, Nina Mae Taylor, VItuT'doubI andVey BoT

'SwingOut' Hits Final Lap
Before Monday Night Debut

Dress rehearsal Saturday eve-
ning signified that the Lions club
all-st- ar comedy, "Swing Out," was
ready for prcsentatltn In matinee
and evening performancesat the
municipal auditorium Monday.

Under the direction of Myrtle
McDonald, the cast was going

TheWeek
Continued From rage 4

made more popular with the
masses. But perhaps theyhave
been killed by the classics. And
we mean Just that, for the av-
erage person loves to hear a
sprinkling of melodies he knows
as well as difficult selections
from the masters. You don't
raise a baby by giving It beef-
steak the first month, and you
don't build musical
that way either.

There should be a little object
lesson In what N. Kaderll hasdone
with his turnip patch at Stanton.
Mr. Kaderll Is 78 years old but he
planted a space 12x50 feet In tur
nips. Off It he sold $57 In greens.
Lots of people can't get that off
several acres. But then maybe
they don't stay on the job like Mr,
Kaderll.

Any way now the state WPA of
fice Is due to announceapproval
of the city's $740,000 airport proj-
ect. When this happens, only
one more hurdle is to be taken
that of final approval in Washing-
ton'. However, this is expected to
be given quickly; and construc
tion on the Job may not be so far
off.

Germans
Continued rom Fage 1

trated," but the British press was
anything but optimistic.

"Should the momentcome, as un
fortunately it may, when forces of
the empire will be compelled to
retire from the Greek mainland.
there certainly should be neither
despondency at the event nor any
regret that help to Greece was un-

dertaken," said the London News
Chronicle, adding that "e)sewhere
in the Middle East, particularly in
Libya, the situation Is full of fac
tors that give confidence.

An Indication that the govern-
ment Itself might be thinking
along.the some lines was seenIn
the announcementof the land-
ing In Iraq. A British force was
put ashoreat Basra,at the head
of the Persian mlf.
The new Iraq government, estab-

lished April 4, the London an-

nouncementsaid, was cooperating
with the British in line with assur-
ancesof Premier Sayid Itashld All
Al Gallant. The official British
explanation was that the move
was madeto open up lines of com-
munication through Iraq.

Pre-Scho-
ol Play

CenterMakesHit
The pre-scho- play center at

the ABC park Is scoring a big hit
with the children and their moth-
ers, Malcolm Bridges, clty-WP- A

recreationalsupervisorsaid Satur-
day.

Designed to care for children be-

tween the nursery and school age,
the new unit Is hailed as anaid to
motherswho must work. It oper-
ates from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Mrs. Alice Holt Is sold on the
plan, for she said that she can
concentrateon her work because
"I can be sure whfere my boy
spendshis time. Mrs. A. A. Chap-
man says ber work is more thor
ough because she "knows that
Floyd Is under supervised play.

"Wanda was so lonesome when
the other children were In school
that I was exhaustedat night from
trying to keepher occupied," said
Mrs. Bob Hughes, but now she Is
a "happy but tired girl at night"
Mrs. Emmett Hull pointed out that
Robert Lee wakesup in the morn-
ing anxlqus to go to the pre-
school play centerr.. has a better
appetite and sleeps well at night"

In the last 41 years of shipbuild-
ing In the U. S, gross tonnageof
vessels launched,according to the
census, has ranged from a high of
4.662,000 tons in 1S to a low of
71.9 tons in 1933. In 1939, 1.40B
vessels with a gross tonnage of
82,000 wsrt launched.

1IG 8P1UNG DAILT
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appreciation

through the dialogue of the play
like troupers, and not only Miss
McDonald but club officials aswell
felt it would prove to be one of
the best home-tale- shows of
fered here in years.

Curtain time has been set for
3:45 p. m. and 8:15 p. m. Mon-
day. In addition to the regular
show there will be snappynovel-
ty and specialty numbers with
some fun and
foolishness.
Burke Summers, club president,

said that "this Is more of an all-st- ar

play than a home talent one.
Look at the cast You can't miss
with thesplanslike king J. Sides,
Dan Conley, Woodrow Wadzeck,
Elton Taylor, Doug Perry, Mrs.
Jack Smith, Elolse Haley, Mrs.
Bay Lawrence, Mrs. C. L. Henry
and Mrs. Flossie Lolk. All of them
are looking great In their parts.

Enthusiasm over the chorus
.numbers has increasedduring-- the
week, especially after Its members

Virginia Douglass, MIna Mae
Taylor, ShirleyJune Bobbins, Bene
Kllllngsworth, Betty Bob Dlltz and
Gloria Nail drew heavy applause
In appearances before service
clubs.

They appear In three numbers,
one combining the show theme
song of "Swing Out with a dance,
another a military line number
with lots of zip, and another In
French maid costumes.

Alt the settings for the show
take place in the estate of a
wealthy manufacturerwho Is car-
rying a sarcastic front as a de-
fense against his social minded
wife. The show moves rapidly
along.as preparations are made
for a charity show.

But not without complications,
for the daughter,home from a
finishing school, brings along a
fake Frenchman, Pierre, with
whom she Is infatuated. Her Dad
wants her to marry a young ad-
vertising executive In the firm, and
Mama has her Ideas too. Neigh-
boring girls take a hand to tangle
things up good and proper, to the
annoyanceof all. Including the oh
so dignified butler.

Minced In are the specialties and
novelties with lively music and
some pure horse-pla- y between the
.act. Many Big Spring merchants
have bought up books of tickets
so that their friends will not fail
to see the show.

Featuring complete
stocks, of the famous
anti-squir- m underwear
you've seen featured
In national magazines.
Come In and let us
"Hip -- Tape Measure'
you for a perfect fit
Originated and manu-
factured by Coopers,
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HEADQUARTERS

TURK Each new Balkan
crisis addsto the already-delicat-e

diplomatic burden carried by
Sukru Saracoglu (above), Tur-
key's foreign minister.Turkey is

h.

Oil Picture Will
Be Shown At School

Traveling 33,000 miles through-
out the Pacific west to Alaskaand
the Hawaiian Islands was part of
the Job for producers of the sound
motion pictureTecently releasedby
the StandardOil Co. of Texas and
to be shown here this week.

Hack Wright, distributor for the
company In this area, said that
the film would be shown at the
high school and would be available
for other organizationsdesiring It
this week.

E. L. Kinney will supervise-- the
showing of the films which average
half an hour in length. Organiza-
tions desiring longer shows may
have more than one reel or sport
and travel shorts In addition as a
part of the free service, said
Wright.

The value of paperdishes made
In IT. S. factories exceeds ?20,000,-00- 0

annually, the Ceuaus roorts.
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NazisReported
TakingBulk Of
FrenchVessels

VICHX. France, April 19 UP)

Fifty-thre- e ships of nearly 240,000
tons have been requisitioned from
France In recent months, reliable
Informants said today, bringing at
least one open demand that the
governmentbe firm and set a lim-
it to such action.

(The cable did not say so, but
the Germans apparently requisi-
tioned the ships, perhapsto trans-
port axis men 'and supplies to
Africa.)

The transatlantic French liner
De Grasse, 18,433 tons, heads the
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Tou will have to this
suite the

has to
it IT'S

By

Spring, Sunday, April

list of the reported requisi-

tioned. Include the Alcxl-qu- e,

the Kerguelen,
10,123; the Vendee, the Flan-dr-e,

8,671 the Yangtse,
This is the first figure on re-

quisitioned means of transporta-
tion since It was learrted that by

February 140,000 out of
French freight cars been

requisitioned that 240,000 of
the remainder had concen-
trated In occupied France. (These
cars were requisitioned bythe

authorities).
Up to now the Vichy govern-

ment has directed statements
British seizures of' French

merchant saying that
these seriously threatened the
country's remaining Imports

that the
not be replaced for lack of
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There'sno time Like RIGHT NOW for Unequalled Economies
Yes, indeed, tho Is NOW for vastly superiorsavings on vastly superiorfurni-
ture choice new pieces of unequalled charmand elegance,designed to beauty
to the finesthome! It's time to NOW!
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-- BEAUTIFUL

Budget Butng

fumlturcl

1941

18TH CENTURY DAVENPORT
Improve home with smart Davenport, carefully
made, trimly proportioned, and covered hi an .excellent
gradebrocatelle. Rope moulding acrossbottom carved
legs. Now special

BarrelChair
Luxurious Wing Back style deeply channeled.
Damasks with spring cushion

New 20th Century Streamlined Modern

Bedroom Suite
4Pieces

in Walnut
see

along with many
built-i- n features it
appreciate ...
NEW!

Cavalier

This Suite

ARM

20,

ships
Others

12,200 tons;
9,1(53;

8,160.

450,-0-00

been

Ger-
man

Its
toward

vessels,

losses could

time
add

act,

yMsJ

Easiest .

Flan
makes It so to own
really FINE

your this

and
at

. . .

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
Puts Barrow Merchandise Your Home!

Dining

explaining

is ALL

beauty achieved 18th
Into Choice

woods, and all com-

bine to you beauty dining room.

SUITE
CHAIR

D. D.

Texas,

and

last
had

and

and

Our
easy

In

The decade of from 1919

the greatest numerical'
populationgain of any The
Increase then was 17,064,426, com-

pared an Increase of
shown in the 1940 census.

The population of continental
States on April 1, 1910, was

131,609,275, according to the final
count of the census.

CUNNINGHAM &

ON MAIN

Ono of West Texas'oldest
and best drugs.

IN CHINESE

$24.50
Cocktail Table...$19.50

Table $19.50

Lamp , 3.95

$98.50

In' 59
3M "",,,,,,,,SBSBi,

ItJpiJlLlijH

295

Spring

Bbs

MCSjj $1 89-5-0
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A SuperlativelyBeautiful 9-P- c. Dining Room Suite
New by skillfully adapting Century
style the 20th Century superior construction.

finest workmanship patient finishing
bring thrilling for your

CONSISTS OP
TABLE,

Increase
showed

decade.

with 8,894,229

United

Drum

Big

CHINA
AND FIVE SnE

BARROW'S
Douglass, Manager

Terms

Mahogany

PHILIPS

Third Chair

CHIPPENDALE

.50

JSBBBBSSBb!

CREDENZA BUFFET, CABINET, EXTENSION
CHAIRS!

J
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SPRINPTIME IS FIX UP TIME, and particularly is this week the period '

for dressingup the landscapein Big Spring, asthe city observesClean,Up,
Paint Up and Fix Up Week. At the right, three maids marchoff to war
on unsightliness, their weaponsbeing hoes andrakes. These "Clean Up
Girls" are Betty Bob Diltz, daughterof Mrs. Mary Diltz; Leola Vines,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vines, and Mina Mae Taylor, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Taylor. Immediately below, Cornelia Frazier has
hadaboutall the spading shecan take without a rest, while her mother,
Mrs. Bruce Frazier carrieson, in their yard at 1601 Owens. Left below,
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. (Jimmy) Beale do a little spring hedge trimming at
their home in Government Heights., Both are enthusiasticin home and
yard beautification programs. (Perry Photcs).
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Miss Thompson
To Speak In

Abilene
An, outstanding: feature of the

programs presented this year at
Hardin - Simmons University will
be, the lectureby Dorothy Thomp-

son, .author, columnist, radio com-

mentator,at the University auditor-
ium, Saturday, April 26.

Miss Thompson is the author of
a newspaper-column- , "On the Rec-

ord," which .appears three times
weekly In nearly two hundred
papers. ' Her radio commentary

and magazine articles are heard
' and read by the majority of the

American people.
The opinions Bhe expresses are

tho subject of Instant and often
heated, discussion everywhere.

She interviewed Hitler In 1931,

and was expelled from Germ-'i-

during-- thj year of 1934 when Hit-
ler' came Into' command.

She has been roving correspond-.en-t

In England, France,"Italy and
Russiaand covered such lraportant
events as.the revolts In Hungary,
the Vienna nnd Bavarian revqlu-tlon- s

and tho Pil'sudskl revolution
in Poland. She also reported the
World Economic conference ' In

Geneva.
In prlvato life she Is the wife

of Sinclair Lewis, novelist and
Nobel prize winner, and author of
the outstanding novel, "It Can't

'"Happen Here"
Out of town reservations may

be made through G. B. Sandefer,
Abilene.

High Heel Slipper
Club Discusses
Dollar Day

Discussion of Dollar Day was
held Saturday afternoon by the
High Heel Slipper club when mem-
bers met In tho home of Barbara
Seawell.

Members are trying to earn one
dollar before May 1 to be used for
.the spring formal.

Wanda Neel was present as a
guest. Refreshments Included
punch with colored frozen Ice
cubes. '

Others present were Lorena
Brooks. Virginia Douglas, Eileen
Kllllngsworth, Mary Kay Lumpklns
Betty Newton. John Anna Terry,
Myra King, Betty, Bob Diltz. Mrs.
Fred Mitchell. Mrs. D. D. Douglass,
Mrs. R. H. Seawell.

Crotchet Club Given
Parly Friday Afternoon

The Crochet club met Friday
afternoon In the home of Leth
Rich. Pals exchanged gifts and re-

freshmentswere served. Present
were Mrs. Polly Profit. Naomi
Reed, Ncrman Warrington, Jewell
Gilbert. May Fitzgerald. Ethel
Ewell, Neva McKay, Bennle Rich.

The club will - meet next week
with Naomi Redd. -

m
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FORSAN, April 19. (Spl.) The
banquet and prom

was held at Crawford hotel
Friday night In Big Spring and
a patriotic themewas used in dec-

orations. Flags were given fa-

vors.
P. D. Lewis, gave

the Invocation and Martha Suth-
erland gave the welcome address.
Robert Yarbro had the response.

The faculty quartet composed' of
P. D. Lewis, C. B. Connally, I. L.
Watklns andMrs. B1U Congersang
Bells of St. Mary's."
The class will was read by Gayle

Green. The band trio composed of
Jaunlta Lonsfbrd, Gayle Greenand
Coleen Moore, sang; "The Ros-
ary."

Carol Jean Crln.er gave class
prophecy. As closing song
group sang"Auld Lang Syne."

Present were Mon-rone- y,

Virginia Chambers, Curtis
Grant, Wanza Nell Gladden, Mary
Klahr, Edna Earle Anderson, Paul
White, Evelyn Monroney, John

Walter Raye, Jim
West, Nell Manning, Joe B. Hoard,
Jr., Freda Gladys. Card-wel-l,

Kenneth Cowley.
James Craig, Myra Nell Harris,

James Gardner, Marion Russell,
Vera .Mae Wlmberly, Colleen
Moore, Jack Greaves, Virginia
Gregory, J. R. Smith. Clyde Sew-el- i.

Maxle Carroll, Floyd Griffith,
Mary Ellen Butler, Martha

Dan Hot, Robert Yarbro,

:yuiui.

Carol Jean Crlner, Russell Wilson,
Hollls Jimmle Gllmore, Juanlta
Lonsford, W. E. Chancy, Bebe
Johnson, Elton Neeley, Gayle
Green, Ernest Argo, Olan Griffith,
FrancesMcLeod.

Elolse Kent, Joe Butts, Robert
Odom, Lenodlne Pike, Mr. and
Mrs. Cagle Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Connally, Mr. and Mrs. P. u.
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. L. Watklns,
Mr. and Mrs. GebhardMartin, Mr.
and Mrs. Barnett Hinds, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Conger, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Duniv Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Williams, Mr. and- - Mrs.
Charlie Adams.

Mr, and Mrs. John Cardwell,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mr.
and Mrs. J.' E. Gardner,Mrs. Ltllle
Mae Johnson,Ila Bartlett, Pauline

Louella Thomas, Mar
garet Jackoen.

G. J. S. Club Is
Organized Here

Tho G. J. 8. Club organized Sat-
urday In home of Dorothy
and named Its officers. Juanlta
Miller Is be Barbara
Casey, vice president, BUHe
Ment, secretary,Marjory Hodges,
treasurer, Dorothy Josey, reporter.

Betty Ann Nichols Is also
member and sponsor is Mrs.
Marjory NalL were
served, and the club' voted to meet
each
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FACE LU Ii.G ,thc girden
B'ite Is tho chosen chore of
J. a G. H. Wood (right),
who seta a notable example
at her home, 1500 nunnel,
for Biff. Spring people to fol-

low during' Clean Up, Print
Up ami Fix Up Week Be-

low, Boy Scouts arc doinfi
their good turn In civic

as they Rather up
tin cans. They'reJimmy Vol

vln. son of Mr. and Mrs; J.
C. Vclvln; Jim Nummy, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. I Num-m-y

and Ed Fisher, don of
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher. (Per-

ry Photos)

Thomas
Is Complimented

A Shower
Mrs. George Thomas

for Ihe EasyAces Bridge club Fri-
day afternoon In the home of her
mother, Mrs. T. J. Hlggins.

Members Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr., with a shower.
Mrs. Thomas blnfeoed and a pack-
age directions to find
her presentswas given to her.

Mrs. Jess Cameron won high
score and Mrs. Vernon Stepp, sec-

ond high.
were served and

others attending were Mrs. Joe
Black, Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Jr.,
Mrs. Jack Rlnehart, Mrs. Klnyon
Hayward and Mrs, Steve Baker..

Mrs. J. D. Cox Is Only
Guest At Club

Here
Mrs. J. D. Cox was present as

only guestwhen the Nu Stitcher's
club met In the home of Mrs. Ross
Boykln Friday afternoon.

Sewing was and a
sherbetcourse was served. Others
present were Mrs. Charles Tomp
kins, Mrs. Merrill Crelgbtpn, Mrs,
Howard Beene, Mrs. Bill Home,
Mrs. Loy House, Mrs. Brutus
Hanks, Mrs. Paul Sledge,

Patriotic Theme Used At Junior Senior BanqueS

Crawford Hotel By ForsanStudents
Junior-Seni-

superintendent,

Gwyndolyn

Nasworthy,

South-erlan-d,

Kub'ecka,

McWilllams,

president.

Refreshments

Saturday.
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Session
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OverTheWeekendVisitors Are NumerousIn Town In

SpiteOf A Bit Of
In spite of a rough weekend

from a weather standpoint, visit-
ors were numerous in the town.
Others took short trips to homes
of relatives to spend a few days
visiting.

A quick surveyaround thetown
gleaned the following:

Mir. and Mrs. Kmil Stuter and
daughter will move to Brownwood
around the first of May where
Stuter will be stationed at Camp
Bowie. Stuter, who Is a first lieu-
tenant .in the engineer division,
received his call this week to re-
port to duty.

Mrs. Kmlly Restart haa return-
ed to her.home In El Paso after
a visit of a few days with her son

Rain, A Dash Of
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tal-
bot.

Mr. and Sirs. J. A. Fowler, for.
merly of Austin, are making their
home hereat 614 Dallas

Mrs. V. G. Moor of Wullu Wulla,
Wash., who has been visiting .her
daughter,Mrs. Ray Lawrence here
for several days, left Friday for
Fort Worth to spend the weekend.
She will go from there to Waco
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin have
as weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Adklns of Abilene.

Mr. and Sirs. It J. MlcluieJ have
as a weekend guest their son, R.
J., of Baytown. R. J. Jr., is em
ployed as junior chemist for the

t

Dust, And Cold.
Humble Oil company.

It. C. Strain left Friday for ."Ma-

rshal! hospital to undergo medical
attention. ,

Mr. nnd airs, FnitTsiepheiM left
this week for Tebiple 'where Mr.
Stephens will go through the'
chnlc.

Mi. and Mrs. T. 11 Ilakcr and
kWlnnell Fischer left thU weekend
for Abilene to visit for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Baker will go on to
Greenville to spend several days
with his parents and Wlnnell will
visit In Coleman with hex sister,
Mrs. Howard Kyle.

I)r. K. O. KUInslon and Dr. Lee

See VISITORS, race S, Column 1

Kepcil Care':5
Are JustAround
The Corner
IJ.v Urciok

The dt eaded mometjt fr Big
Sj'-.ii- High School students, re-
pent rani day, la Just aruund the
coiner. Six weeks tests have been
taken and notebooks turned In.
The midnight oil has been' burned
and still students fear flunking.

Report cards will bo distributed
Wednesday so there Is still plenty
of time to worry.

Mondny wilt close the ante of
treed by the junior ;)asa to raise
money for the .junior-senio- r ban
quet-pro- fund. Thirty trees will
bn sold, ten of which will be placed
on the highway.

Posslblo representativesfor the
Fututn Homemakers rally in San
Antonio were chosen from the
stylo show held Thursday after-
noon In the high school gym-
nasium,

Four girls were chosen from
each years work. A foods and
clothing test will be given to de-

termine which girl will represent
each years work.

Winners of the first classes
were La Fay Porter, Marjorle Las-we- ll,

TheresaJahren, and Char-len- s
Pinkston.

From the second year classes,
Blllle Cain, Mary Foster, Jeanetta
Mnrchbanks, and Johanna Terry
Were chosen.

lllllle Oulda Bradley, Verna Jo
Stevens, Bessie Vega, and Betty
Jnno Douglass were tho winners
from' tho third year' classes.

Judges of tho garments were
Emily Bradley, Pauline McWil-
llams i.uni Foisan andMrs. Pete-fis- h.

.
Five students of Big Spring

high school participate In the re-

gional meet.
Gloria Cpnlcyr Chester O'Brien,

and Odell Woods, first, third, and
fourth place winners In typing In
Intcrscholastlc league meet at
Sweetwater last week, Billy Wo-mac-fc,

winner of second place In
he 110 yard dash In Sweetwater,
uid Clifton Patton, second place
xhotput winner and third place
winner In discus throwing all att-

ended.

ParishCouncil
To Hold Day Of
Prayer For Peace

St. Thomas Parish Council will
hold Day of Prayer for Peace
tbursday. April 24, at the rectory.

."ass will be held at 7.30 o'clock
i honor of Our Lady of Good
ouncll and Communion.
Breakfast will be served at 1:3a

o clock In the. church hall.
Recess wU be held and at

9:13 o'clock, spiritual reading;
o'clock, Rosary, 9 43, silent

meditation. 10 'o'clock sermon by
the Rev. C. J. Duffy, 10:15 o'clock
benediction. .

The church will be ppen all
afternoon and all are requested
to come and pray silently before
the blessed sacrament.

Yomaco Club Has
Bridge Party In
Elmer Dyer Home

The Yomaco club met Friday
night In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Dyer for bridge. Verbenas,
queens wreath and Easter lt!!e
decorated therooms.

Mrs. Gerald Liberty and Eecol
Common won. high scores. A jU4
course was served and othersK-e- nt

were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mv,
Mr. and Mrs. Liberty and Mr.
Mrs. Compton. '
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There'sHumor-I-n A Training Camp;
'Buck Privates' Is Proof Of It
LaughTeam

ScoresIn
Ritz Film

It was Inevitable that Hollywood
turn H comedy production! to the
subject matter of the natlon'i se-

lective tervlce camps. But It wain't
bo Inevitable that the first of the
laugh fests dealing with "draftees"
be auoh howling success.

But a. howling; aucceaa la "Buck
Private," the Ritz theatre'aoffer-
ing: today, aa holdlver engagements
in many cities and fine public re-

action will teitlfy.
"Buck Prlvatta" Introduce Ab-

bott and Coitello a long- and chert
combination In comedy team. The
two have been aeen In only one
other picture, and will have to
make their own namewith movie
audience.That they succeed 1 the
secret of the auccai of "Buck
Privates." Bud Abbot la the long
and lanky one, the feeder of
straight lines to hi partner. Lou
Coitello 1 the dumpy one, the lit-

tle fellow who products all the
gag. Together, they make a very
smooth pair.

They are not alone, In either
"Buck Prlvatea" on In the army
camp. The Andrewa SUter, those
popular aongstresse of the phono-
graph recorda, are very much In
evidence, and introduce their own
particular brand of boogie woogle
with several new songs.

Others In the cast are Lee Bow-roa- n

and Aaln Curtis, Jane Frazee
and Nat Pendleton.Jane is one of
the hostessesat the training camp,
and the romance In the picture de-

velops through the competition of
Bowman and Curtis for the girl's
Interest. Pendleton Is the typical
tough sergeant who makes life
miserable forAbbott and Coitello.

There are scenes In "Buck Pri-
vates" rated with the top comedy
of Charlie Chaplin's old "Shoulder
Arms." There are songs,sopie army
shots, some romance. But most of
all, there 1 Abbott-Costell- o chat-
ter which rates as the season'shot-
test comedy dialogue.

Although land In farms was
greater than ever before, the 1940
censusreported a 3.1 per cent de-

cline In the number of farms since
1030. The new total la 8,086,789,
comparedwith 6,812,350 in 1935 and
6,368,643 in 1930.

-- PETROLEUM

DRUG

The Doctors hang

here."

QUEEN
TheVigilantesride!
Taking the law...
and life...
their own hands!
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Army Life, New Veitfon-3K,.- SS
namedAbbott and Costello combine talents to presenta new phase
of selective service, all In a movie called "Buck Privates," which
plaje todayand Monday at the Kits. While the Andrews gals bring
hot singing the boogie woogle, If you please Into camp. Abbott
and Costellp bring plenty of laughs. "Buck Prlvatea" has been one
of the surprise smash hitsof the season.

WardLaunchesBig Ad CampaignFor
Annual Spring Merchandising Event
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Tf'a Miilnifrrif Oil for Ianager E. M. Conley (right) andUiaiUgni, m. Ht strong, hie assistant as they
prepareadvertising for their Annual SpringWard WeekSale, which,
begins Wednesday,(Perry Photo.)

V

Called over to the Ward store
at a time when most merchants
are spendinga well-earn- evening
at home, The Herald representa-
tive found Ward Store ManagerR.
M. Conley and hla assistant In a
"huddle" on advertising plans.

TODAY AND
MONDAY

MEN TURNED TO MADMEN!
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.thMSTHMb Plus:
PATHE NEWS

"WHEN WtFEY'S AWAY"

"Sorry to bother you at this time
of the night," Conley apologized,
"but we've got to line up our news-
paper campaign with you ao we
can work out a smooth production
acheduli for all theie adi,"

He went on to emphasize the Im
portance he attached to the selec
tion of the advertising medium to
carrys his sale news. "A sale con-
sists, of two things," he said, "first.
you get a big supply of seasonable
merchandise,all of It laht-prtce-d.

Second, you tell your customers
about It. The more cuatomsrsyou
tell, the more merchandise you
sell. That's why we always use
The Herald, because we know that
Big Bprtng looks to It for all the
shopping news."

"We have always depended upon
The Herald to carry the story of
both our special event and dally
advertising," Conley itatid, "and
we've found that It's a sure-fir- e

crowd-brlng- every time."
The Ward itore will carry a

heavier campaign than usual this
year, with a series.of adi that will
cover the sale news for all parts of
the store.

I BumsteadsOn
A VoyageTo
S. America

Blondio Goes Latin'
Offered Toc And
Monday At Lyric

The Bumsteads,thosemaateraof
mirth, alio are maateraof melody,
according to enthuilastlo Holly-
wood report. They cut loose today
and Mdnday at the Lyric theatre
In Columbia's "Blondle doesLatin,"
a motion picture aald to be the
alnglest, swlnglest, danclest com-
edy of the year!

That the Bumsteadsare fit pro-
tagonists for a musical extrava-gans-a

virtually goes without say-
ing; that the atari who play the
rolea of Blondle, Dagwood and
Baby Dumpling are perfectly fit-

ted for a lilting, lyrical rhythm
jamboreewae well-know- n to Holly
wood, But nothing waa done about
it until Robert Sparksstarted pro-
duction on "Blondle Goes Latin,''
with Its five hit tunes by Bob
Wright and Chit Forrest.

Penny "Blondle" Singleton brings
to the gay new hit that musical
comedy training which made her
one of the moat popular stars on
Broadway. . Arthur "Dagwood"
Lake was a renowned

man In vaudeville before he
turned to motion picture comedy,
And "Baby Dumpling" Stmma Is
the son of a well-know- n radio
chanteuse. "With such a back-
ground of musical training to make

."Blondle Goes Latin" one of the
top-notc-h melodic memoriesof the
year, Columbia has added two
equally famed singing stars Tito
Guitar, of radio, concert and
screen, and lovely Ruth Terry, de-

lightful night club songbird of New
Tork, Florida and Chicago.

The musical numbers heard In
"Blondle Goes Latin" Include
"Querlda," "Tou Don'tPlay a Drum
(Tou Beat It!)," "Braxillan Cotil-
lion," "I Hate Music Lessons," anfl
"Tou Can't Cry on My Shoulder."
In addition, the hauntlngly beauti-
ful "Soltelro E Melhor," by Rubens
Soarea and Fellaberto Sllva, la also
to be heard.

"Blondle Goes Latin" sends the
Bumsteadson a South American
vacation everybody, that la, ex-
cept Dagwood, who goes along
anyway!

Trainmen Ladies Have ,
Drill Practice After
Lodge Meeting

Drill practice ytna held after
lodge businesswas taken care of
by the Trainmen Ladles at the W.
O. Vf. ball Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Albert Smith presided and,
others present were' Mrs. Frank
Powell, Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs, H.
N, McCanleas, Mrs, B. F, Tyson,
Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. M. C.
Knowles, Mrs. W. U Baker, Mrs. E.
Frazler, Mrs. J. E. Hendrlx, Mrs.
W. E. Davis, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Mrs, J. T. Allen, Mrs. E. O. Hicks,
Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. C. A. Schull,
Mrs. W. O. Wasson.

Bible Clat$ Has Study
On Book Of Romans

OTISCHALK, April 19 (Spl)
The Union Bible class met In the
home of Mrs. R. P. Hargrove
Thursday afternoonfor Bible study.
Mr. C. B. Kirk conducted the les-
son from the first chapter of Ro-
mans.

The group will meet next week
with Mrs. Jack Haynes and Mrs.
Pete McElrath will be group lead
er.

Others presentwere Mri. Joe B.
Hoard, Mrs. Riubsn Schuesiler,
Mrs. McElrath, Mrs. Otis Walls,
Mrs, O. H, Green, Mrs, Frank Nelll,
Mr. L. E. Smith.

A LIFE INCOME
CAN BE GUARANTEED BY

SMALL PERIODICAL

DEPOSITS

An explanation of how you may guar-

antee a life income for yourself and
loved ones will be given to you without
obligation by

XAY W. OGDFJf, District Representative
LesterFisher Wdg, Big Spring

Western Reserve Life
InsuranceCompany

"The Capital Companyof Texas'
Austin, Test
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South American Showoffs rnmgTKAm
lean relations In the Lyrlos Sunday-SIonda-y feature, "Blondle GoesLatin," another In Uio Blondle serloa featuring Penny Singleton,hur O"" Larry Slnwns.' Blondle and her family, Incldental--
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SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

R1T2r;',Buck r,vt'" with Abbott and Costello and the AndrewsMisters
LY,Lar"""1K0ndl G0, LBt,n" wlth reBnr Singleton, Arthur Lake and

wToTddPeggySSS1"WUh "" B
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- YyKSk" ftIad Doct""'" with Basil Xathboneand EUen DrewY,5lr ZnUi Fe TTtttt-- n with and Olivia de IlaWHand.QUEENEachDawn I Die." whJameJCagney GwrgeRaft

R,5:M, D1!,ct Att"7ey." lth Dennis OlCeefe,
Florence Rlcej also, "Play Olrl." lth Kay Francis atd JaSe.El--

oTrSJ'i!?Ule WaVA 1La(,y'" with Ann Sothern and Lew Avres

Ttrrr . FRIDAY-SATURDA- V

qUEEN-"Jfo- rtli From Lone Star," With iBUl ElUot' StATntt--
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Wild West--'if
western melodramais "Trail Of
The Vigilantes," which plajs to-
day and Monday at the Queen,
and which contains more com-
edy than gun-toU- Franchot
Tone and Peggy Moran head
the cast, which also Includes
Broderlck Crawford and Andy
Davlne. ,

A New Type
WesternFilm '

At Queen
Frauchot Tone Heads
Cast Of 'Trail Of
The Vigilantes

Franchot Tone tilavi th fir.t
wesUrn role of his career In head
ing an imposing cast rh Universalis
new adventure epic, "Trail of the
Vigilantes," playing today ''and
Monday at the Queen theatre.

"Trail of the VUllantea" Is like-
wise the young star's first screen
appearancesince his lengthy so-
journ on the New.York stage.

Sharing honors with Tone In
"Trail of the Vlgllantea" are such
well known players as Warren
William, Broderlck Crawford, Andv
Devlne, Mlscha Auer, Porter Hall,
Peggy MOran and others.

"Trail of the Vlcllantes" Is a
new type western film In that it
goes heavily on comedy and repre-
sents a hilarious takeoff on many
of the stock "mclerdrammer"situa-
tions.

Tone portrays nn undercover
agent sent to the western frontier
by a Kansas City newspaper to
hunt down the murderer of a re-
porter, At first skeptical of cow-
boys and their ways, the agent
finds himself fascinatedby ranch
lire and, after halr-ralai- ng experi-
ences,coupled with a romance, de-
cides to stay,

Wltllam Is seen as the crooked
head of the cattlemen's associa-
tion, Crawford portrays a rough
cowboy who wants to be a gentle-
man like the agent, while Devlne
and Auer have comedy roles spe-
cially adaptedto their talents.

Peggy Moran, young Unlvsrsal
starlet, wins the first big break of
her screen career In portraying the
leading feminine role opposite
Tone,

Big Spring Hospital
Mrs. J, H, Flnley, Coahoma, wa

readmitted for medical attention
Friday.

Mrs. Floyd Hull, Coahoma, had
medical attention Saturday.

Mrs. R. 1 White, Forsan, re-

turned horns Saturday following
medical treatment

W. H. LcSeur, Colorado City, re-
turned homeFriday following at-

tention for an ear Infection, s
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Abilene, Lubbock, Dallas and
Wichita falU

Spring: Flowers Are
Decoration At
Entre Nous Club

Verbenas, petuniasand lilacs dee-orat-ed

the home of Mrs. R. F,
Bluhm whsn the Entre Nous club
met for bridge games Friday,

Mrs. M. A. Cook and Mrs. O. M.
MInter were guests with Mrs.
Mlnter wlnnlnar hlph imn n.f
Herbert Johnson was high scorer
ior ciud mcmDers. Mrs. H. V.
Crocker won low score and Mrs.
31en Hancock blngoed.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. G Y.
Clinkscales. Mrs. John n.vl fr
Cllnkseales Is to be next hostess.

'40'Chit Has Meet
In TJhe Home Of
Mrs. Wasson

It was closed club Friday when
the '0 club members met In the
home of Mra. Lloyd Wasson for
bridge, Mrs. Otis Orafa won high
score and Mrs, Jimmy Shlpman
second high. Mrs. C, J, Staples
blngoed.

Spring flowers decorated the
rooms and refreshments were
served. Others presentwere Mrs.
John Orirflri, Mrs. M. E. Allen,
Mrs, K, T. 'Freeman, Mrs. K H.
McQlbbon, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs.
Randall Pickle, Mrs. Lewis Rlx,
Mrs. W. N, Thurston.

Nlnety-il- x million dollars worth
of paperbagi are produced In the
U, 8. annually,accordingto Ceniu
figures.'

BEING JIEtD OVER

BY POPULAR

DEMAND IN CITY

AFTER CITY

, MISS IT!

Today - Monday

RITZ
Added Feature I

METRO NEWS

"CRACKPOT QUAXV
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Mrs. Bert Shive Is
HostessTo The
Kongrenial Klub

Mrs. Bert Shiva entertained the
Kongenlal Klub In the home of
Mrs. E. & Bhlve Friday and Mrs
Jake Bishop, the only guest, won
bingo prize. .

Mrs. H, J. Mitchell won high
score and Mrs. Eicol Compton sec--

end Mrs. h4
the,low score.

and rosea
the A saladcourse

was and were
Mrs. Mrs. BUI
Mrs. R. W,

Mr. Jack Is to be next

Annunl . nf

to

SALLY BREAD
Superior

Nerve Energy

Vitamin B-- l

Plus: Calcium and
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high. 0rald liberty

Verbenas, larkspur
decorated home,

served otherspresent
Elmer Dyer, Gage,

Halbrook.
Smith

hostess.
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$4,000,000, accord-

ing Census figures.
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It's JustThe BreadFor Everyone
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Miss Doris Cassle To Wed At
2:30 o'Clock Sunday Afternoon'

Couple To Be .

At Homo In
Wichita Falls

In a ceremony to be read at 2:30
o'clock Sunday afternoon, Miss
Doris Carole will become the bride
of Ruskln Bmlth of Wichita Falls.
The single ring service la to be
read In Abilene at the First Bap-
tist- church. The Hev. E. B. d,

professor of Bible at Hardin-Simmon- s,

will say the rites.
The bride la the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. Cassle of Abilene
and Smith is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R, J. Smith of Tye.

Miss Cassle Is to wear a navy
blue sheermade wjth tight-fittin- g

waist and flared-pleate- d skirt
White accents trim at the neck
and sleeves. Her hat Is to be a
navy blue picture hat and other
accessories will be nary blue

She Is to carry a white Bible
and her corsage Is of gardenias
For something old and borrowed
ahe will wear a pearl pin belong-
ing to Mrs. Herman Ledbetter of
Abilene. The pin was a gift to
Mrs. Ledbetter from Col. E. M.
House and is 60 yearsold.

Attendants
The bride's attendant Is Mrs. D.

T. McCarty of Abilene who will
dress In a palomino colored street
dresswith navy accents. Her cor-
sage Is to be of red rosebuds.

Joe Frank Bacon of Abilene will
be the bridegroom's attendant.

The church Is to be decorated
with spring flowers. The cere-
mony Will be read before a trellis
work twined with honeysuckle
vines. Two large basketsof white
gladioli will be on either side of
the trellis wbrk.

Music
Sister of the bride, Mrs. Ewell

Bono of Breckenrldge, will play
three organ numbers, "Ltcbe-Btraum- ,"

"Traumerl" and Schu-
bert's "Serenade." Ewell Owen
Bone will sing "At Dawning" as
the prenuptlal solo. The proces-
sional will be the "Bridal Chorus"
from "Lohrengrln" by Wagner
and the recessional "Wedding
March" by Mendelssohn. During
the ceremony, Mrs. Bone will play
"Meditation."

Ushers will be James Cassle,
brother of the bride, and Herman
Ledbetter,both of Abilene.

Following the ceremony, a re-

ception will be held In the home of
the bride's parents. A white,
three-tiere-d weddingcakewill cen-

ter a lace-lal-d table. Green and
white appointmentswill be used.

For traveling the bride will
wear a light blue woolen suit with
black accessories.

The couple will be at home In
Wichita Falls at 711 Warford
where Smith s staff adjustor for.

General ExchangeInsurancecorp-
oration. He was graduated from
Abilene Christian college.

The bride was graduated from
Hardln-Simmon- s university In Abi-

lene where she was a memberof
the Cowgirls drill team, Alpha Psl
Omega honorary dramatic frater-
nity, and Alpha Chi, national
scholarship fraternity. She has
been,teaching English at the Big
Spring high school.
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MISS BORIS CASSLE
. . . bride

Rogers are attending a combined
meeting of the State Dental So-

ciety and midwinter clinic in Dal-
las. They will return here

Mrs. E. C. Bowe and son, Bruce,
of Glendale, Calif., are spending
two or three weekswith her par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington.

A. C. Wilkinson left Thursday
via American Airlines for his home
in Ponca City, Okla., after a visit
here with his brother, Bart Wil
kinson, and family and with his.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wil-

kinson of Stanton.
Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Taylor hao

had as a guest this week her bro-

ther, "Willie Bowser, who Is sta-
tioned at Marfa with the army
corps. He returned to the camp
this weekend.

Mrs, W. T. Gregory of Tulpa,
Coleman county, is visiting her
daughterand family, Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Nalley, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. George TUllnghast
have as a guest his aunt, Mrs. Os-

car Biggs, of Wichita Falls, who
is spendinga few days here.

Mrs. L D. Tlsher, who has been
in Thief River Falls, Minn., for
the past week with her mother,'

who is ill, writes that she Is
'

More than S8 million cans of
shrimp are put up annually, ac-
cording to the Census reports on
annualoutput of seafood canneries.
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Weiner Roast Is

Held By La Fam
Club At Park

A wiener and marshmallow roast
was held Friday night by the La
Fam club. The group met In the
homo of Ellen Dempsey where a
truck provided transportation to
the park. Pians for the next club
meeting and a skating party on
Wednesday night were made,

Guests were Introduced and
songs sung around a campflre,

Members and guests present
were Nellie Rdth Stewart, Ray
Veafch, Iva Jewell Harlen, Blllle
Oulda Bradley. Charlie Bikes, Vir-
ginia Wood, A. C. Reld, Vada
Wood, Harry Dorman, Wanda
Horn, Wayne Dearing, Shirley
Hendrlx, Jack Woods, Glena Josey,
George Bishop, Earner Lee Falk-ne- r,

Joe Bethell, Patsy Mlms.
J, P Bcwley, Hazel Self, Loni

nle Evans, Ellen Dempsey, Floyd
Williams, Anita Ashburn, Wendell
Woods, Blllle Marie Roatlcr, Dck
Davis, Claudene Ely, Frank Webb
and Leola Vines.

Mrs. CharlesDeals
Attends Anniversary
Of Her Parents

Mrs. Charles Deats and Wesley
and Richard returned this week-
end from San Antonio where they
nttended thegolden wedding anni-
versary Tuesday of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs Louie Mueller, 311
Perelda street.

The ceremony was held In the
home of a son. Dr. E. L. Mueller,
153 Barilla Place. Presentat the
observance were seven children, 20
grandchildren and many friends
Mueller, 80 years old, who has
lived in San Antonio since he was
26 years old, was born in Alsace
Lorraine. Mrs. Mueller, 71 years
old, was born In Germany.

The cpuple was married In San
Antonio, April 15, 1891. Children
of the couple are Dr. Mueller,
George H., and Charles Mueller,
Mrs. Hilda Spalten and Mrs Stella
Battaglla, all of San Antonio arid
Mrs. Helen Deats of Big Spring,
Mrs. Margaret Rose of Houston.

Old-Fashion- Party
Given Here Friday

An party was giv-
en Friday night in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Page. The
house was decorated with wild
flowers and supperwas served at
8 o'clock.

Forty-tw- o was entertainment.
Others present were Mr, and Mrs.
A. F. Gllltland, Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Sneed, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Cof-

fee, Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Yates, Mrs.
Ed Strtngfellow.

TOMORROW

Thirty -- Sixth Annual Meeting Of El Paso
Presbytery To Open Here On Tuesday
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MRS. SAM L. I1AKEK
. . . credentials

Among the committee heads to
be In charge of the 36th annual
meetingof the El Paso Presbytery
opening here Tuesday afternoonat
the First Presbyterianchurch are
the four women pictured above.
Mrs. Sam L. Baker Is to have.
cnarge or mo credentials,Mrs. E.
O. Ellington is head of the We-
lcoming committee and Mrs. D. F.
McConnell of the hospitality. Mis.
D. W. Webber will have charge1 of
the menu arrangements.

Opening at 3 o'clock will bo the
executive board meeting and. regis-
tration A "get acquainted' tea will
be held by the Coahoma auxiliary
In the First Presbyterian church
parlor.

Evening session will bogln at 8
o'clock. JcannetteBafnctt will give
tho organ preludo and Mrs.
Thomas D. Murphy, presbytery
president,will give the call to or-

der.
The Rev. John J. Mueller, Colo-

rado City, will havo the Invocation.
Mrs. R. V. Mlddlcton wil give the
greeting and Mrs. J. L. Adams of
Levelland the response. Tho his-

tory of the Big Spring church will
be given by Mrs. E. L. Barrlck.
Worship In song will bo conducted
by Mrs. H H. Hurt and tho Junior
choir of the First Presbyterian
church.

The Rev. R. A. Partlow, Lubbock,
will talk on "Effective Soul Win-nln- g

Where We Live," and the
Rev, Thomas D. Murphy, Odessa,
will give a tribute to Dr. D. F.
McConnell. Dr. J. M. Lewis, Lub
bock, will conduct the communion
service,

MRS. E. O. EU.INGTON
i wclcomcr

led by Mrs. L. O. Barnett, Odessa,
will open Wednesday morning's
meetingat 8.43 o'clock. Mrs. H. H.
Hurt will give the prelude. Dr. W.
Brlstow Gray, Lubbock, will give
Bible study for 1911-4- "The Life
and First Epistle of Peter."

Committee reports lcludlng cre-
dentials, program, and

of guests and delegates and
report on attendanceby auxiliaries
will be held at 9 35 o'clock. Mrs.
John J. Mueller, Colorado City, will
give a vocal solo.

9 50 o'clock annual reports of
officers will Include, the following.
vice president,Mrs. J. E. Blschoff;
recording secretary, Mrs. J, B.
Richards; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. A. J. Hunt: treasurer. Mrs.
Bike Simmons; historian, Mrs. T.
k. Prldeaux; president, Mrs.
Thomas D. Murphy .

10 15 o'clock Dr. E. B. Tucker,
president of Austin college, Sher
man, will talk on "The Church' and
Education" Dr. S. J. McMurry.
Bangs, will give the praycri

10 30 o clock Annual reports of
cause secretaries.Mrs. C. G. Long,
spiritual life; Mrs. Jerold Rlordan.
firelgn missions; Mrs. R. N.
Couch, assembly's home missions;
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Christian edu-
cation and ministerial relief.

11 05 o'clock "Christian Love in
Action at our Home and School,"
by the Rev. N. R Hawkins,Itasca.

11 "40 Annual reports of cause
secretaries.Mrs. Charles E. Bal-
lard, religious education; Mrs. W.
F. Hargrove, synodlcal and presby-.tcrl- al

home missions; Mrs. Hugh
F. Mav. literatura: Mrs. G. W. Mr.

Voluntary Intercession period Cleary, Christian social service;
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MRS.'D. F. McCONNELL
. . hoslptallty

(Photo by

Mrs. C. L. white cross
work; Mrs. A. Healy. business
women.

12 05 o'clock Appointment of
Presbyterlal and tn.
edlctlon by the Rev, Wilton G.
Sugg, Fort Stockton.

Wednesday Afternoon
o'clock Organ Mrs.

Wants Your
Portrait Her Day

The gift that only you
ghe."
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Harry Memory work
1940-4-1, Mrs M L. Swlnehart, P

leader. The Rev. Clauds D,
Peake, Seagraves, prayer.
Carl Strom, vocal solo,

1.45-- o'clock fo
Christ In China," Miss Marguerite

Pago 7, Column 4

in Sterling1
Exquisite . elegantas finest
point bridal veil. The design

delicate open work of
Rose make It a rich object
The price ... Is very

Let us show our large selection
of Sterling from all famous maker.

Credit, of Course"

and Gift Shop

SPENCER CORSETS
Give yourself a figure with
lndl (dually designed corsetand
brassiere.

MRS. JACK ROBERTS
l'lione 69 Coahoma, Box 88
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Another Shaw By specialarrangementwith the world's largest
manufacturers Silverplate, sparkling Crystalware. . .and
smarfly-styre-d dinnerware, we able bring you this marvelous
value. Don't . .We are certain that our supply of Dinnerwort
Sets will not last through the dayl. .Remember, this sale'positively'
ends Monday! . Shaw's Easy Credit Terms it possible
you buy It takes only 3 minutes open account
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Big SpringMarshalsForcesForBiggestClean-U-p Drive
Trash Will Be
HauledFree

The city stands ready to co-

operate to the fullest extent in
the Clean-U-p and Fix-U- p campaign
thU week, and all It asks Is co-

operation from residents.
City commissioners, In a recent

session, assured members of the
chamber of commerce bcautlflca-tlo-n

committee that It would furn-
ish, free of charge,ample facilities
for removing trash collected during
the week to the dumping grounds.

It's a whale of a big Job, and to
t It done efficiently and quick-

ly will require the help of every
person availing himself of this op-

portunity of free hauling.
As trash and debris t col-

lected around the place, tho ma-

terial should bo congregatedin
barrels, cam, boxes or sacks for
the simple reason It will speed
collection operations.Peoplearo
Hrged not to heapup tho results
of their clean-u- p In tho alley for
crows to pick up. Every I'm"
tils happens, It rob three or
four others of prompt senIce.

Doubtless there will be a large
amount of brush, shrubbery and

Clean-Up.-..

YOUR

WOOLENS!

fSMART

Now that warm weather Is
definitely here, you are
probably ready to stora
heavier garment worn dur-te-g

the winter and early
prior months. To better

preservethese garments, to
assure 'stronr, unbroken
.fabric next season. . . have
them thoroughly cleaned
before storing.

Use our Fur Storage and
lengthen the life of your
Fur Coat!

Our years in tho cleaning
businesswarrants your con-
fidence! Just call 860.

Modern
Cleaners

80S E. Third Phono8G0

KSmEumn slsrd

w

tree trimmings gathered. It Is
strongly urged by the city that
these be stackedandpackedIn one
stack and bound tightly with a
atout string or small rope so that
they can bo picked up readily. The
same would hold true for planks,
pieces ofJunk, etc.

Tho appeal Is based on exper-
ience, for three seasonsngo In
tho face of a mild cloan-u- p cam-
paign tho city essayedto haul
nwny tradi. Tlie responso was
terrific The loads required num-
bered not In the tens, the scores

but in the hundreds.When It
was nil ner mora than a month
had been required to do the Job.
This time, with all cooperating

In bundling their trash, It Is-- plan-
ned to handle a much larger vol-

ume In a week'stime. Not only will
the two regulartrucks be used, but
as mnhy more trucks' as are need-
ed will be pressed Into service.

By

Lack of cheapwater has been
one of the obstacle between the
cltlrens of lllg Spring and a

d program of city
beautification. Ileccntly these
rates were reduced, therebymak-
ing It possible for the majority
of Big Springers to give their
lawns nnd flowers a much-neede- d

soaking.
Beautification of groundsshould

start In late winter insteadof late
spring asjs so often the apparent
belief of a"great manyhopeful ones.
Starting when a bit of nip Is still
in the air, householderscan take
advantageof a saving on rates.

Under the presentsetup, water
rates are Inversely proportional to
the amount used In winter and
summer months. The old winter
rate of $2.70 for five thousapdgal-
lons has been reduced to $2.25.

For ten thousand gallons the
former rate of $1.70 hAS been cut
to $350 and fifteen thousand can
be obtainedfor $4.75 as In compar-
ison to the old rate of $6.70.

"Under the summerresidential Ir-

rigation .system, the rate was for-
merly $3 50 for all amountsup to
and including ten thousand gal-
lons. Now, a person using less
than the minimum obtained for
$3.50 will be chargedonly for that
amount he hasused. Fifteen thou
sand gallons under summer rates
can be obtained for $4.75, twenty-fiv- e

cents lower than the former
rate, and twenty trousand gallons
costs $6.00, fifty cents below the
old rate.

There are few things that can
Improvo the appcarancoof a street
and of Individual residences like
well-ke- lawns and colorful ar-
rays of flowers. Although Big
Spring Is In an area where proper
moisture Is somethingof a problem.
people should encounterlittle dif-
ficulty In keeping pace with the
city beautification program so
long as every effort Is made to
provide cheapwater.

&fossw

LUMBER

PLYWOOD

ROOFING

FLOORING

INSULATION

vyV

Beautification

Work Aided

CheaperWater

WALL PAPER SUPPLIES

Fix-U- p.

S. P. JonesLumber Company's friendly
service assuresyou the most value for
your money, in any deal! Nowhere else
In West Texas will you find better
qualify materials more moderately
priced . . . Nowhere else will you find
service more courteous, or delivery
more prompt. We invite you to visit
our yards tills weclc,

CampaignDue
To TouchAll
Of Community

Mayor Proclaims Week
As Clubs JoinTo
Insure Success

Clean - Up Paint - Up

This is tho week to do- - it,
for Big Spring, marshaledas
never before for such an
activity, is ready for a com--
munity-wid-o drive to dress
up the city.

Today Mayor O. C. Dunhampro-
claimed this as Clean-U- p Week
even as service organizationsand
individuals planned to attack

on a number of fronts.
Everything was all set for a

blitzkrieg with a hoe and a brush.
Materialmenwill mako a survey

of the city to ascertain the number
of structures which stand In need
of painting.

The city has pledged all tho
trucks necessaryto give free
hauling on all trash collected by
residents during the week.
Service clubs have accepted the

responsibilities of promoting alley,
street, and vacant lot clean-up-s,

while another unit has begun work
on securingcooperationfrom food
establishmentsIn the program.

Tuesday another 'promotional
event Is set for 5 p. m. at 410 San
Antonio when amateur teamsfrom
four service clubs and from the
National Youth Administration
center cpmpete In a contest to
paint the WPA nursery. Material-
men have donatedpaint for the af-

fair.
Working through the service

clubs,, the sponsoringchamber of
commerce beautification committee
has securedaround 200 cards sign
ed by Individuals pledging to carry
on the clean-u- p campaign around
their own home.

Boy Scouts have Joined In tho
program, and Stanley Mate, field
executive, will operate a bureau
for placing scouts on clean-u- p

Jobs.What they earn will bo ap-
plied to their summer camp
funds.
The Texas State Employment

Service, through Its wide contacts,
will be able to place Individuals In
contact with men who can do this
type of work.

Preliminary publicity has been
widespread and already has pro-

duced results. Many Big Spring
not wait for the

drive to get officially underway,
but started last week cleaning
their places. '

Saturday children, getting Into
the spirit of the thing, contributed
a young mountain of tin cans as
the Rltz theatre stageda 'tin can"
matinee to give tho campaign'im-

petus.
Many new stories, radio pro-

grams and club addresses have
been made to Inform the public
that this is the week when every-

body Is urged to whip the old bug-

aboo of untidiness and clean-u- p,

fix-u-p and paint-u-p the town as It
never before has been done..

Americancigar factories produce
mqre than 5,223,368,000 cigars an-

nually, according to reports of COO

factories to the Census Bureau.
This Is equivalent to about 100
cigars for each male of smoking
age.

IT'S S. P. JONES FOR FINE
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MOULDING

MILLWORK

FENCING

Kurors
PAINTS J

FHA FinancingFor Either New Building or Remod-

eling ...A CompleteBuilding Service!

S. P. JonesLumber Co.
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THAT, Whereasth CLEAN UP. PAINT UP
'AND FIX UP has resulted in many to

fife the United States,

In HEALTH end
In tremoting end

fttrtksriHg FIRE t
In promoting BETTER
In CIVIC PRIDE; end
In making tht "HOME AND CITY

NOW, Be it known that plans havebeenperfect-
ed for a thorough CLEAN UP, PAINT UP and FIX UP

in BIG SPRING, beginning Monday, April 21. Tills datri
marks theopening of a realcampaign of persistentandconstruc-
tive effort in cleaning up, fixing up and KEEPING IT UP. In
this worthy movement, of Cleaning, Painting, Planting,Repair-
ing and general and we urge each
citizen to do his or herbestpart to mako our

Containers

roetattiatictt;
kfJEW'PAINT UP.FIX UPjuaalt UF'CilVJK

Itaoto Mm, Moment Cfjflforen

NATIONAL
CAMPAIGN advantages

conHMmtty throughout

Safeguarding SAFBTYi,
EMPLOYMENT THRlFfg

PREVENTION
HOUSING:

attmutating

BEAUTIFUL";

THEREFORE,
CAM-

PAIGN

Rehabilitation Beautification,
community

Clean, Healthy, Thrifty..

Keep City Clean
By Using Street
Trash

JOBS

Safeand Beautiful

GROVER C. DUNHAM,
Mayor

City Of Big Spring

Big Spring beautification need
not consist of periodic spurts of
civic pride. On each street cor-

ner In the downtown section is an
humble but .useful Instrument of
city cleanliness namely, the
well-know- n trash can.

Twelve months of the year, not
Just for one short week, these im-

portant contributors to Big
Spring's clean-u- p program stand
read to receive the odds and ends
one casts off whtla in town. But,
too many times citizens who other-

wise keep to high standards of
neatness use these receptacles
merely as a leaning post. Each
trash can was put on its location
for a purpose to provide a means
of disposingof candy and chewing
gum wrappersand all other things
that would clutter up the streets
when thrown on the sidewalk.

The lowly trash can is some-

times overlooked, but It fills a
definite need. Always find a con-

veniently located trash can and
make use of it before tossing on
the street various and sundry
scraps that one is always gather-
ing.

Do this, and strangers In the
town, although they may not
comment on the beauty of the
streets, at least will not have
thrown In their faces the fact that
the town is a bit on tho messy
side. Once the habit is started it
will likely become a year-aroun- d

action.

jr

Here Are Things You
Can Do During Drive

Well, here are soma things you
can do. And that means TOU,
not your next door neighbor.Char
ity begins at home and so does'housecleanlng.

You know that porch you've
been meaning to fix. Well, get a
hammerand some nails and fix it.
Next, try your hand at a little
painting (or get friend husband
to work off a little excess energy
that way). Better still, get a
professional painter to do it.
Looks better, doesn't it.

Now survey the lawn: Tou've
been meaning to set out some
hedges haven't you Tho place
looks sort of empty, O. K., do
It Then plant a few bushes
around the steps. Put out 'some
grass sod where It will do the
most good.

And now you've got the front
looking good, how about along the
curbing. Spadeit up and set out

So, it's clean up, paint, up, fix
up week in Big Spring. High
time too! But what can I do?

Everybody is In favor of the
spirit of the thing but sometimes
they feel as Isolated citizens they
can do very little to make a whole

Mansion of 1791 Leveled
JOHNSTOWN, N. If. A colonial

mansion, built In 1791 by Jacob
Boshart, a pioneer, has been de-

stroyed by fire. The
structure, located In the Mohawk
valley, near here, waa retained by
Boshart's descendants until five
yearsago.

Production of art pottery In the
U. a is $5,000,000 industry, accord-
ing to latest Census figures.

ss Hi 111 JsMfl .1 Lj I I.'b iilvvHHft!kv r&rL

A bathroom Is a very vital part of every
home.. You'll admire the beauty and
utility of a bathroom Installedby tha
Itunyan numbing Company, Let us
show ou how easily you can modern-
ize your bathroom, Free estimates.

town clean.
a few trees. The chamber of
commerce can accommodateyou
and at a mighty low price.

Look at,the side of your house
too. A few small border plants
now and some' flower seeds will
convert that barren spot Into a
place where you'd like to spend
a lot of hours this summer.

And now look at the back of
your house! Yesslr, there's a lot
of work to be done there. But
before you know It, the old home
stead, with or without a mort
gage, will Idok twice its old value!

Use Of Dumping
Ground Urged

Not only this week, but as a
year aroundproposition.Big Spring
folks can cooperate in keeping this
a cleanercity by observing regula-

tions for dumping trash.
The city has a municipally op-

erated dump ground cast of town
where" all refuse Is supposed to be
taken. The groundmay be ranched
by a lateral road leaving the oast
highway just this side of Cosden
refinery.

Unfortunately, some residents
either too poor or too frugal to
hire their trash dumped at the
grounds undertake to find vacant
lots In the outlying portions of the

Walkers Prescription Certificate
50c

Beginning

Walker's Pharmacy

m iWmmr v
rm mm

city or to dump on
county roads. ,

The city has strict laws
the of trash within ths
city limits, and the county has
Issued
using lateral road, as
a place for and
trash.

Net result of giving the city and
aroa a cleaner

Is nil whon trash Is taken
from one place and littered at an-
other. Both city nnd county of-
ficials urged to tako noto
of thi to help make nml Keep this
a better place

More than 106 million square
yards of leather Is tho
annual of

to the
which reports Its value at

Is 50c to You It 50c

If you have a new thlt vk bring It to
with this It will be tilled .at

usual price les 60c. This Is to Jon with
Senlcc.

50c Good for OneWeek 20th 50c

For Tho Best
And Try

Main 1333

ikets; disilts

3 or f-
-

3

Like Our
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surrounding;

against
dumping

repealed warnings against
right-of-wa- y

leaving garbage

surrounding ap-
pearance

resldonts

appealing

artificial
production American'

factories, according Census,

Worth Keep

prescription
Walker's certificate. Walker's

acquaint Walk-
er's Prescription

April

Fountain Drinks
Service:

Second Phone

NEED

TOO!
QUILTS
Cotton BLANKETS DUC

BEATY'S Laundry
"You'll Prompt,.Courteous'Service"

LANDSCAPING
.You'll be 'amazed at the difference landscaping can make in the beauty
of your grounds. . . Ask for a free estimatefor your homo during CLEAN-
UP, FIX-U- P Week. You'll find it more, tfian worthwhile. Inquire today!

WESTERN NURSERY CO.

X

Runyan Plumbing Co.
4W Golfed PhoB 214 1104EastThird J. O. Johnson ' Phone31 1

505 . Ctk Phase585
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ServiceClub MembersTo CompeteIn PaintingContest
HealthBenefits
In CleaningUp

One of the important angles of
Mio ''Clean-U- p, Paint-U- p and Fix-U-

campaign is 1U effect on
tiealth.

Aside from Its value from the
standpoint, of beauty, the cam-
paign la more than worth the ef-
fort because of the Improvement
In health conditions resulting froot
more sanitary conditions.

Health authorities have long
pointed out that mosquitoes, files
and other insects, many of them
disease carrying, breed In places
of filth.

Stagnantwater and damp, weed-cdver-

ground is 'the favorite
breeding place of the mosquito.
Fifes thrive principally In garbage
refuses,open trash cans,and other
places where there Is decaying
matter they ge.t too.

But although these pests breed
and grow In 'places of filth, they
make frequent excursions to more
sanitary places, namely the home,
to carry filth and germs.

EAT AT T1TE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

Look At Your Roof
Everybody Else Doer

J

Municipal GarbageCollectionPaying
Dividends In CleanlinessAnd Health
FHA Contributes To More Garbage

Civic Beautification
Big Spring's Clean-u-p, Palnt-u-p,

Fix-u- p campaign Is moving Into
full swing, thereby raising the
question as to how these things
can be financed. The Federal
HousingAdministration U prepar-
ed to come to bat for those who
feel they may needa boost In car-
rying out their share ofcivic beau-
tification.

Cleanup angles can be handled
by the sweat of the brow but ef-

ficient paintwork and repair calls
for an outpouring of another na-
ture. In other words, there Is go-
ing to be some money change
hands before a city1 beautification
program can be considered a com-
plete success.

FHA, complying with Its avowed
purpcie of distributing the most
money where It will do the most
good, will advancea loan to home
owners or to those who lease their
residences from amountsof $60 to

X
IflssCS

BUT LOWER THE COST
Did you know that84.f the homes In Big
Spring need roofing work? If yours Is one.
of these, you owe it to yourself to havethe
work done as quickly as possible. We can
do--' it far more reasonablethan y'ou might
imagine.

We also have a first classSheetMetal shop,
specializing in Cabinet Work, Gutters and
all types of sheetmetal work.

Underwood Roofing
& SheetMetal Works

809 W. 3rd Phone 1504

I 4fl

12500 for all repairs, paintwork
and additions other than those to
DO COn.lUBl mm miuw ........- -
to the All that 1 ex

borrower 1. a pUIn ? ' years,
note. In cases where V p In debudget last

fh. on. Zkln, for the lease,,jfcr
hi. closlng --;-"

dividends Inthe loan must come six montns
before the current lease expires.

Loans can be obtained for 12,
18, 24, 30, 33 and 38 months. The
lowest rate or installments is
placed at 3526 per month and the
hlehest is $79.75 over a like period.
Monthly rates include Interest.

Big Spring lumber companies!
are prepared to offer figures and
suggestions for any and all who
care to take advantage of rather
liberal terms to beautify their
homes.

For permanent beautification
there 1 nothing that can enhance
the appearanceof a dwelling, and
Incidentally Increasethe sales val-
ue, like a fresh coat of paint, a
rebuilt garage, or a bit of

on a saggingporch. In case
of smaller work to be done, the
360 loan, payable over a year's
time at $526 per month, is suffi
cient to meet the need. In the
event complete modernization of
the dwelling Is the requirement,
the top loan, $2500 for three years
at $79.75 per month, is the logical
solution 'to the problem.

Publicity
Clean-U-p

There's no excuse for Ignorance
regarding Big Spring's current
clean-u- palnt-u-p and fix-U- p cam-
paign.

Newspapers,radio and every oth-
er means of publicity, have been
blaring out for days that the city
Is going to clean up. The slacker
who leaves his place dirty cannot
excuse himself by saying he did
not know the campaignwas to be
held.

At least one article has appeared
dally In The Heraldand other pa-

pers during the past week adver-
tising the campaign.Many an-
nouncementshave beenmadeover
radio station KBST. Automobile
stickers, flash the news, streamer
signs remind the citizen that
cleanup time Is coming.1

Speakers,directed by Mrs. Bay
Lawrence, have made appear-
ances before most of the city's
service and clvlo organizations to
proclaim the clean-u- p gospel.

So those people who want to
keep up with the Jonesesby hav-

ing as nice as place as the Joneses
should take warning that the said
Jonesesare going to work with
hoe, rake, lawnmower, hammer,
nails and paint brush next week.

Now's Time To Paint
DURING

Big Spring Glean Up Weel$

MEW!. 9
House Paint

StapWUfoto
Praisedby paintersand home owners alike. If yorJ

want to havethe whitest, cleanestlooking house In

your neighborhood, ask your painter to useDu Pont

House Paint It startsdazzling white becauseit con-

tains thewhitest paint pigment known to science. It
stays because It Is so formulated that the

.weather helps to keep It clean.It hasexceUeathiding ad Is fast and easyto apply.

Yet It costs no more than other good paints becauseIt looks better longer needs

fewer repalntings.

Paint-U-p - Fix-U- p - Remodel- Repair

Order the paintsand building materialsyou need for your Improvements from us,

.and . ,

PayOn OurMonthly fostaHmentPlan

Big Spring Lumber Co.

CansNeeded
Big Spring Is rounding out Its

first year of free garbage collec-
tion by the city, and it Is paying
in cleanliness andsanitation.

A the

loan ""residence,complete paying

face-
lifting

Much

Given

The

whiter

dependability,
regularity and in sanitation.

Backbone of (he system con-
sists of two enclosed tracks with

Ix cubio yards capacity each.
The garbage transports are
equipped with hydraullo Jacks
that compress refuse tightly so
that a much bigger load may
be carried, lesseningthe number

of trips required to the dump
ground and thus permitting fast-
er operation.
By having the bodies enclosed..

sanitation In naullng Is Increased
since the garbagecannot blow off
and flies are preventedfrom feast
ing on the stuff and then taking
off for some home.

In the same vela, the city Is
urging all patrons to cooperate
by having enclosed cans for the

U

YfssBAAttM stv tcAjsAiaa JMMMtkA inmBVi "t Mcvpnif eras
ea the eaas, debris and kitchen
refuse cannot he Uttered around
(he premises and flies canaetget
to (he material.
By having regulation cans, the

worx is expeaitea because crew
members have but to Jerk a lid,
grab two handles and quickly
dump the contents.In the case of
barrels, etc.. It Is extremelydiffi-
cult to empty contents.'

City officials wish It made plain
that they are not In the garbage
can business. They have no cans
for sale, they are InterestedIn no
those who do not have them selte
those who do not have them slue
upon clean-u- p week as an oppor-
tune time to get one from their
favorite dealer.

Today the trucks are making
two calls weekly at private resi
dences unless wet weather pre-
vents their traveling down some
alleys. Complete cooperation by the
townspeople in providing garbage
cans likely would result In three
trips a week, It was declared.

The biggest manufacturing In-

dustry In Alaska, accordingto the
CensusBureau,Is fish canningand
processing. This Industry employs
over 90 percent of Alaska's 5,400
factory workers. Annual production
is valued at nearly $38,000,000.

WPA Nursery
To BeTarget
Of Amateurs

Contest Set Tuesday
. With TeamsFrom
Five Units

THE TIME B p. bo, Tuesday,
April M.

THE PLACE-W- rA Jfursery
school building, 410 San An-
tonio street.

THE EVENT Stupendous,
Colossal, Inter-Clu- b Painting
Contest

THE CONTESTANTS Skilled
teams from Botary, lions,

American Business clubs
and NYA Center.

THE STAKE Signal honor of
being the best paintbrush sling-er-s

In the city, together with
satisfaction of civic pride.

THE OCCASION Highlight In
the city's Clean Up, Taint Up,
Fix Up campaign.
It was Tom Sawyer, wasn't It,

who, assigned the task of white-
washing the fn.ce, called In the
gang and convinced his pals that
there was a lot of fun and test In
wielding a brush? Fiction says
Tom got the job done, without do-
ing a lot of work himself.

Directors of Big Spring Clean
Up, Paint Up, Fix Up Week are
employing Tom Sawyer tactics on
the service clubs; the difference

i7PAMt(j..K"

Dressup homewkh tbe oew

now at

storesand if

See your nearest

Q & Mm1355
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being that Rotarlans, Klwanlans,
et al, aren't being hoodwinked.
They know, what they're going
Into and they graciouslyare lln
Ing up to compete In a Job that
win not only stimulate the use
of a little paint ovsr the town,
but will also be a work of beautifi
cation In behalf of the worthy
nursery school project.

The paint contest has developed
Interest for the past week, as first
one club then another lined ud its
best wlelders. The NYA Training
center volunteered a team, and
at week's end the Vord was going
around that these youngsters
might cop the mythical blue rib-
bon over less experienced crews.

Local material dealers are con-
tributing the paint for the con-
test, and professional painters
will serveas Judges. The line-u-p

Is something llko this)
The WPA nursery school build

ing on San Antonio street will be
divided Into five equal sections.
Brushes, and scaffolds will
be on hand, along with the paint
At a given signal Albert Darby
of the chamberof commerce civic
beautification will be
tbe the five teams will
set to, and will be judged on the
speed and neatnesswith which the
designatedsector Is painted.

It promises to be one of the
most exciting contests In local
history probably better than a
womanlrse wedding or a fat
man-thi- n man baseball game.
Sponsors of the event are keep-
ing their fingers crossed with
the hope that the Nursery school
buldlng wlU look better after the
paint Job than before.

new ... to out traces

will 60

1200

But they aver, It will at least
have a coat of paint which xs

what a lot Big Spring bulloMssje
are needing. People are supsased
to take the hint they say

At any rate, the whole
Is Invited, to see a mighty brush
battle, and to cheer for the favor-
ite team. Old are rscoai-mend-ed

as proper spectatorsports
costuming.

Wffl
BIG SPRING'S

"FIX-UP- "

WEEK
. should Include

.flxlng-u- p as well a general
renovation and
of your residenceand business
property. So, for that

and Hair Set Facial
or Just call 71.
The Staffs Mrs, George, Mrs.
Cathry, Dora, Juanlta, and
Mrs. Atmn McLnuren, Prop.

Shop
Phone 710 Crawford Hotel
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Use Your CheapElectricity
' . . . Naturally you want to brighten your home in the Spring all Nature

, - comes to with bright,, fresh jcolors . . , to bring indoors the spirit of

- season the last of Winter. Your cheap electric-servic- e

help you this.

..tcrcjlit Uj ..eft CCe

jour low-co-x

adapter units available

electricshops.Light cheap.

Light CoodlfJoning

Dealer.

1

BLOtviaOELD.
Gregg E. H. Josey,Mgr. Phone

J.

ladders

committee
starter

of

pubWc

clothes

. . personal

Improvement

Manicure,
Shampoo

rrrmnncnt

Crawford Beauty

when

life the

clean

CM lit
Eliminate the back-tirin-g work of

Spring housecleaningby letting your

cheap electric service take over the

hard Jobs, saving your time and your

energy.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

4
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SafetyMeeting Set
At Colorado City

COLORADO Crrr, April 19

(SpD Presenting Royce Black-

mail of Abilene, member of the
department of publlo safety, ai
the 'principal speaker, the public
safety council of Mitchell county
will sponsor a public meeting at
tha lunlor high school auditorium
Tuesday evening at 7:45, It was
announced this week by Mrs, C.
P. Gary, council chairman.

Music will bo furnished by tht
Colorado City school band.

.iimiii tli,i)m'' ' ' ry ""' 'fwHii
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COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Gcaeral Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 601

Beautify Your
Awnings

Jr5JmJAwnlnfts will
make your home
more beautiful
and more practi-
cal. They lend
charm to cery
window nnd pro
tect your floor
and furnishing IBlMialt3f
from harsh, glar-
ing sunlight.

HALL SHADE
& AWNING

1601 Scurry rhone
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LamesaSchools

PlanMay Fete
LAMESA, April 18. (Spl). La-me-sa

elementaryschools will ob-

serve national boys and glrl week,
April 26 to ilay 8.

Among festivities planned Is a
celebrationof May Day on Friday
afternoon, May 2. Lamesaschools
will be hosts to all others In the
county for a session of play on
McCollum field and a picnic sup-
per.

Following the supper, Lamesa
elementarystudentswill presenta
colorful May Day pageanton the
football field. A May Queen, now
being selected by school students,
will be crowned.

Play activities will Include track
and "field events, baseball, volley-
ball, soccer, boxing, r,

tumbling, and pyramid building.

OFFICERS TO MEET
LAMESA, April 19. (Spl). La-

mesa will be host to the West
Texas Peace Officers' association
June 10. the occasion will fall on
the birthday of Sheriff Buck Ben-
nett of Dawson county.

Home With
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Stock
For Rodeo

LAMESA, April 19. (Spl). Of-
ficials of the Lamesa rodeo as-
sociation announced thisweek that
Curly D&ugherty, Olton, will again
furnish stock for the show. He
supplied the bucking horses,
Brahma steers and calves last
year.

The rodeo is scheduled Jme 10
and 11.
Jack Phlnlzy and Elmo Smith are
members of the rodeo stock com-
mittee.

Total purses In the various
events Include: bronc Tiding $133;
steer riding, $133; calf roping,
$330; bulldoggtng, $90; cutting
horse contest, $100. In all events
except the cutting horse contest
each prize listed will be given each
of the two days. Three saddles
and other awards to be listed later
will also be given.

Ono of the saddleswill be award-
ed to tho Cowgirl contest winner,
which will Include a dag race.

: Make A Clean

s&te- -
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Boy ScoutsReady
To ParticipateIn
Clean-TJ-D CamDaisrn

Boy Scouts are preparedto make
It easier for people to cooperate
In the clean-u- p campaign this
week.

Under the direction of Stanley
Mate, field scout executive, a sort
of "bureau" has been set up for
placing scouts at the disposal of
those who wish some clean-u- p

work done.
Proceeds earned by the spouts

In this work will be applied to
their fee for attending the annual
council summercamp In New Mex-
ico in. June.

Mate may be reached at the
chamber of commerceoffice, tele-
phone No. 4.

U. S. factories annually produce
more than 33 million miles of cot-
ton wrapping twine (38,359,000
pounds) valued at $7,223,000, ac-

cording to the Census.

and Criticism.

KEEP IT
CLEAN!
WE SOLICIT YOUR SUPPORT

IN .GARBAGE DISPOSAL

The City Commission has passedan ordinance regulating the

collection and disposal of trash and garbagefor the purposeof

securing a more sanitary city and to enable the trash and

garbagedepartment to render 'the public better andmore uni-

form service. It Is the result of a year's study by tho dry
Health Officer, City Engineer and City Attorney under the

direction of the City Manager,and we have attempted tocom-

bine (he best featuresof the methodsof various other Texas

cities. We believe that It is adaptedto our local conditions, but

to make It most effective we desire to have each and every

household become familiar with the provisions of the ordinance.

Any complaint or request for information in regard to service

will receive courteousattention If given to the Trouble Cleric

of the Trash and GarbageDepartmentthrough Telephone No. 6.

FULL COPIES OF GARBAGE ORDINANCE

ON REQUEST

The City NeedsAnd Wants Your Help

In Making Trashand GarbageCollection
More Effective We Want Your Re--

quests,Suggestions

Obtained
Lamesa

Let's City

EVERYBODY'S
HELP IS NEEDED

'"PleaseCall
' '

No. 6 . .

If you can In anyway help us make your city clean-

er and more sanitary.

City Of
Big Spring

SanitaryDepartment
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LutheranHour
Is Largest
On TheAir

The Lutheran Hour broadcast,
featured each Sunday at Big
Springover station KBST, hasnow
become the world's largest regular
program. The executive board of
the International Lutheran lay-
men'sLeague, sponsorof fhls out--

standing evangelical mission,
signed a contract adding 12 new
high-pow- er stations in Central and
South America.

Broadcast over a coast-to-coa- st

hookup of the Mutual Broadcast-
ing System and affiliated stations
In the United States, Canadaand
Alaska, this porgram Is regularly
heard through English and Span-
ish transcriptions In 22 foreign
countries and territories Including
Cuba, Puerto Rico, the Dominican
Republic, CostaRica, llexlco, Nic-

aragua, Panama, Bolivia, Chile,
Colombia, Ecuador,Paraguay)Uru-
guay, Hawaii, the Philippine Is-

lands, China, Argentina, El Salva-dd- r,

Guatemala,Honduras, Peru
and Venezuela. Inquiries from
British Guiana point to the exten-
sion of the Lutheran Hour also In
that country.

The Lutheran Hour speaker,Dr.
Walter A. Mater, professorof Old
TestamentInterpretation and His-
tory at Concordia Seminary, has
been a pioneer In the flela of re-

ligious broadcasting.Seven years
ago the Lutheran Hour emanated
from Detroit through a two-stati-

hookup. At that time William S.
Knudsen, In chargeof defense pro-

duction, helped launch ,the broad-
cast The growth of this program,
known as the "Bringing Christ to
the Nations" broadcast, has been
steady. In 1936 there were ten sta-

tions; in 1937, 28 J in 1938, a coast-to-coa- st

broadcastwith 62 stations:
In 1939. the season opened with 81

stations and closed with 177. With
in seven years the Lutheran Hour
had Increased its coveragefrom Its
Detroit-Cincinna- ti start to the
coast-to-coa- st radio mission which
now reaches,.besides North Amer-
ica, the shores of four of the
world's six continents.

In Spanish
Dr. Maler was quick to recognize

the value of supplementary tran-
scriptions In Spanish and Portu-
guese. Sixty stations In 22 foreign
countries now carry the Spanish
Lutheran Hour. Native-bor-n Spanish-sp-

eaking studentsat Concordia
Seminary assist Dr. Maler In the
production of the Spanish tran-
scriptions and the handling of the
large correspondenceIn that lan-
guage. Negotiationsare under way
for the addition of further stations
carrying supplementarybroadcasts
In French and Dutch.

The General Electric short wave
transmitter In San Francisco,
KGEI, now carries the Lutheran
Hour messageby directional an-

tenna to the Far East. The 50,000- -

watt General Electric station In
Schenectady. WGEO, covers Latfn
America with the Portugueseand
Spanish Luteran Hours. Station
HCJB, "The Voice of the Andes,"
Quito, Ecuador, hroadcasts the
Lutheran Hour In English and
Spanish over Its 10,000-wa- tt long

West
Fourth
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and short wave stations.
In Asia the broadcast is heard

In Shanghai and over the 50,000-wa-tt

station KZRM, In Manila, the
most outlet In the
Orient, which brings mall from
listenersliving a thousandmiles up
th? Yangtze river, in French Indo-
china, Australia, New Zealand,
NewN Guinea, the Islands of tho
Archipelagoes, of the Malaneslan
seas and even India.

Dr. Maler, the Lutheran Hour
speaker, has become one of the

At The Big Spring Churches
WESLEY MEMORIAL
12th and Oncn
J. A. English, Tastor

10 o'clock Church school.
11 o'clock-i-Mornln- g worship.
7:15 o'clock Youth meeting.
7:45 o'clock Evening worship.
Monday at 2:30 o'clock the Wo-

man'sSociety of Christian Service.
Tuesdayat 7:30 o'clock the choir
will rehearse. Wednesday at 7:45
o'clock Bible Study will be held.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Tho Rev, C. J. Duffy, Tastor

Mass Sunday8:30 a. m.
Mass Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday, 7:30 a. m..
Sunday 7;30 p. m, Rosary, ser-

mon. and benediction.
SacredHeart Church

Mass Sunday 7 a. m.
Mass Thursday, Friday and,

Saturday, 7:30 a. m.
Sunday 6:30 p. m. Rosary,sermon

and benediction.

FIRSTFIR$T BAPTIST CHURCH
Dr. C. E. Lancaster, Pastor

Church school 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Eveningworship 8 p. m.
The pastor's subject for the

morning service will be, "Conquest
By Suffering." The evening service
subject, "Sin's Disguise."

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The Rev. Homer W. Halsllp, pastor

Bible school 9:45 a. m.
"The Lord's Family At the Lord's

Table" 10-4- a. m,
"From Easter to Pentecost" will

bo the subject for the sermon. An
anthem, "Jesus Came Into My
Heartr" will be given by the choir.
Herschel Summerlln Is director of
music.

Youth Fellowship Meeting 6:45
p. m.

EveningWorship 7:45 p. m. The
service will bo conducted by the
laymen. J. L Milner will preside.
Herschel Summerllnwill direct the
music. O. P. Griffin will deliver
the message "Selfish vs Sacrifice."

1'liono
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We Mean Your

SPRING SUITS, DRESSES,COATS

NEED CLEANING NOW

Make ready,these comfortable" Spring clothes you'll need
them now that better weather Is here. And when you stroll
out Into Spring, know that you look good; have confidence
in your smart appearance. That's what Fashion's DeLuxe
Cleaning can do for yout

EXPERT MEN COSTLY MACHINES are used at Fash-Io-n

to make every cleaningJob a perfect one. Colors are
restored, fabrics preserved, original shape is returned to
your clothes.

105
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best known radio preachers of
America. Few, If any, clergymen
have a wider and more diversified
circle of listeners. Almost a mil-
lion letters have come to him In
connection with his radio mission.
On one day he has received as
many as 5,000, and the weekly
average approximates12,000. They
come from grateful listeners who
seek answers to family and per
sonal problems, spiritual 'comfort,
help frbm the Lutheran Hour
speaker.

An anthem,-- "Seeking The Lost,"
will be given by the choir.

FIRST TRESBYTERIAN
Sunday school will be held at

9:45.

There will be no Sundayservices
held.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Rev. R. L. Kosper,Pastor

The morning sermon at 10:30
o'clock will be'given by the pastor
on "The Faith Which Maketh Not
Ashamed."

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
400 Austin
Rev. J. F. Simmons, Pastor.

Sundav school. 9:45: nnwchlnr
11 o'clock

Nozarene Yountr Pcrmli' Ffcv.

cletv convenes at 6:45 n. m.. nnstnr
to preach in. "Sanctificatlon A
Vital Experience"at the 7:30 p. m.
service.

Rev. and Mrs. Simmons and
dauchter. Maxlne. Sudle 'Reno
Dixon, Edwina Turner and Audle
Marie Lynn attended the Lamesa
Zone rally at theGrasslandchurch,
L.ynn county, Saturday.
ITRST .METHODIST

Church school, 9:40; pastor's
sermon "Will the Golden Rule
vvorK Moaay" at 10:55 a. m.

Young People's choir will hva
Charge of the song service Sunday
morning, laKing tne senior choir's
place.

Young people meet for general
program, given 'each five weeks,
at 7 p. m.; at 8 o'clock the pastor
will preach on "The Grace of Pa-
tience"; a men's quartet will sing,
"King ofLove My ShepherdIs."

Visit
In Our
New

Lilac Is City's
Official Flower

Ever hear of the official Big
Spring flower?

Possibly not one out of a hun-

dred could tell you what It is, but
last year the Gardenclub sponsor-
ed a vote to namean official flow-
er or shrub.In extremelytight vot-
ing, the lilac won.

So One way to fix-u- p during this
special week 'would be to put out
a few of theseplants that put out
fragrantpurple blossoms aboutthis
seasonof the year,

A block full of houseswith the

tli1

lawns brightened with the purple
flower would makea tempting eye t
ful for anyone looking for a place
to buy or rent

The bushes grow without too
much dare and worry and the
results are more than worth the
trouble

Just as tourists go Into praise of
the blue bonnets around central
Texas, so they could exclaim over
our lilac bushes would dot the
town. Folks could come and tour
Big Spring for a Ileal trail or
pllgi Imago and go away delighted.
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Your Home

IS AS PRETTY THE
t

Surroundings
Why have an Investment In a homo nnd ruin It with
poor surroundings.Make It Iorly, lhenblo with plenty of
shrubs, flowers, trees,etc Call us now, we'll help jou
with your landscapingproblems.

WHITT NURSERY
J.'L. MARTIN & SON

502 W. 3rd.
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Sny You Snw It In
The Herald
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CHAIRS
or Lawn

$195
Shop at

New Store
Today

Phone260
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Join Big Spring'sBcautificationCampaign byBuy-

ing a New 1941 Norge. We specialize in scientific
lighting improvements and modernization.
more electric outlets. ,

D. & H. Electric lo.
215 Runnels Phone 831
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Enjoy this summer. Buy the furniture you need for porch and lawn at Rix's.

You'H find just'the pieces you want in the complete stock of Furniture for Out-

doors at Rix's. Visit us in our new location.

Special For Clean-U-p Week

Us

Location

222 3rd

that

Install

METAL
for Porch

Colors,

FURNITURE COMPANY

ffl.

"Assorted

RIX'S
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Two TablesOf Guests
Included At Contract
'Club Party

Two tables of gucsta were In-

cluded at tha Contract club party
Friday when Mrs, Albert Fisher

In her home.
Mrp. P, W. Malona won gueat

high acore and other guestsInclud-
ed Mrs. Charles White, Mrs. F. Q.

Moor of Walla Walla, Wash., Mrs.
J. B. Young, Mra V. Van dleson,
Mrs. Tom Coffee, Mrs. George n,

Mra. Claudo Mclvcr.
Mrs. J. D. Biles won cluh high

scoie. Spring flowers decorated
the rodms nnd spring tallies were
used. Othersplaying were Mrs C.
W. Cunningham, Mrs. Ira Thur-ma- n,

Mrs. O. T Hall, Mrs. Neil
Ililllard.

Mrs, Hall Is to be next hostess.

I
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Latin TaVe
To

N. M.
High school Latin atudtnU,

taught by Miss Lillian Shlck, left
Friday for a weekend trip to Carls-
bad, N. M. The classraised funds
by selling coat hangers, cookies
and running errands.

On the trip are Louise Ann Ben-
nett, Myra Lee Blgony, Lula Jean
BUllngton, James Byers, Mary
Ann Cox, Jack Crenshaw, Mar-dee- na

Hill. Woodlne Hill, Bennett
Reaves, Verna Jo Stevens, Mary
Margaret Williams, Robert e,

Marljo Thurman, Oene
Green, Wofford Hardy, Betty Jane
Douglass, Anna Belle Edwards,
Jimmy Vclvltr, Preston Denton,
Charles Harrell, Cornelia Frailer,
Dorothy Hayward, Jerrle Hodges,
James Roy Horton, Camilla Ink-ma- n,

Jean Johnson.
Betty Loysalh, Marjorle Lock,

Miriam Yell, Clauda Wright, Duval
Wiley, Ray Thomas, Paul Mc-Cra-

Darlene Phil
O'Barr, David McConnell, J. F.
Mllhollon. Ann Talbott. Burke
Summers, Frank Bholte, Gloria
Strom. Dorothy Sue Rows, J, C,

Mlttel, Emllte Prager, Jack Rlggs,
Mary Ann Dudley, Leta Mae
Miller.
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Now si shingle which combine the pro- -'

tection and lasting qualities ot asphalt
with the smartstalingof the antiquehand
cut shingle.Available In many colors which
will harmonizeand dressup your home
like a new spring bonnet. Built-u- with
extra Iajers of asphaltand mineral coating
to provide plus weatherprotection.

See Your Nearest
CAMERON

&TO(V The Homeof fie Soufnwtir'i LongestBuilding FiptrJtncamwJ

JS
Spring's

--AWVNVW
Beautify

Your Home

Inlaid Linoleum

Other Rugs

Lawn
Chairs

Porch
Chairs

Columbia

Venetian

Students
WeekendTrip
Carlsbad,

Montgomery,

AKUUr

STORE

With These!

this
find for

V
I
N
G

ROOM SUITE
What can so much to aur home
as LUing Room Suite?
our complete of new, modern
suites priced right.

Bedroom

SUITES
For beauty and charm in
bedroom suites, see our

ELROD'S
"Out the High Kent

LocalWominHii
Story Publishtd
In Anthology'

Mrs. T. C. Thomas la the auther
of a short atory, "One ticket n4
Cash" that been published In a
volume, "Regional America, Pre
and Poetry of Today,"

The book la complied by Lwcas
Ansorge and published the L--

Singer company.
Mrs. Thomas' atory coacerna

three little negroboya and how one
managed to gain fame and recogni-

tion through luckless Jilagulng
Of friends.

Other proseauthor in beau-
tifully bound volume Includo Irvln
S. Cobb, Booth Tarkington, William
Saroyan, Kathleen Norrls, Sinclair
Lewis, Zona Qaje, J. Frank Dobe
and ClarenceDay,

The book is divided Into regions
In proseand poetry. Mrs. Thomas
story Is Included in proseof the
"Colorful Southwest."

Betty SueStoeenyGives
Party On Her 12th
Birthday Anniversary

Betty Sweeny entertained
for a group of friends, In the
home of Mrs. Tina Johnson Fri-
day afternoon on her 12th birth,

anniversary.
Games were played and birth

day cake of pink' and white waa
served.

Others present were Wllma Jo
Tavlor. Mary Cawthron, Anna
Claire Waters, Evelyn Arnold,
Martha Rogers, Evelyn Veatchem,
James Mancll, Jimmy Jones,Pee
John Davis. Bobble Roy Prltchett,
Ernest Stenhenson and Joe Bird- -

I -

'well. ,

If you're Interested In making the most of your op--'

portunlties for home beautificatlon . . . during
week, visit our store. You'll just the things
your home at the right prices.
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Dtaing Room

SUITES
We haea large selection of
lovely dining room suites . .
Just the thing to make your
home more beautiful.

FURNITURE
110 Runnels

w '
' d '
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WONT! YOU DO YOUR
PART?

Big SpringChamberof Commerce
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AT HOME Mra. C. A. Walker,
above, Is the former Mrs. Lu-
cille Prion whoso nmrrlago
took placelast Monday night at

)90 o'clock In Colorado City.
Mrs. Walker baa been a resi-
dentot Big Spring for the past
IT years. Walker la owner of
the Walker Drug store. The
Walkers are at home at 801
Mala.

(Photo by Xelsey)
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MIzell, Talchow, China.
2:28 o'clock Annual reports of

district chairmen and auxiliaries.
No. One, Mrs. B. C. Wilson; No.
Two, Mrs. R. V. MIddleton; No.
Three, Mrs C, T, Trott; No. Four,
Mrs, R. C. Hagee.

3:15 o'clock Message President
of the Woman's Auxiliary of the
Synod of Texas, Mra. George M
Smith, Brownsville. Annual elec-
tion of officers and installation
conducted by Mrs. Elizabeth Mc
Dowell; Austin. Tho Rev. George
M. Sullivan, Pecos, benediction.

4.30 to 6 o'clock Tea In the
home of Mrs. T. S. Currle with
Mrs. Carl Strom In charge. To
honor Mrs. Murphy and Mrs. Mc-
Dowell,

Wednesday Evening
8 o'clock Organ prelude, Mra.

Harry Hurt Invocation, The Rev,
W. J. Coleman, Midland. Organ
and piano duet, JeannetteBarnett
and Helen Duley, Auxiliary Birth-
day pageant, Coahoma Auxiliary.
Vocal duet, Mrs. R. M, Parks and
Jeannette Barnett. Miss Berta
Murray, Taft, "Glimpses of Pres--
Mex." The Rev. Fred Tyler, Bar-sto-

benediction,
Thursday Morning

8,40 o'clock Mrs. II. W. Cay.lor
Will be leader for the voluntary
Intercession period. Mrs. Hurt, or-
gan prelude.Dr. W. Brfstow Gray,
Lubbock, Bible study.

0:35 o'clock Reading and ap-
proving of minutes.

10 o'clock Literature presenta-
tion, Mrs. Hugh

10:15 o'clock Forum.
10:35 o'clock Annual reports of

standing committees: finance, con-
stitution, by-lo- and standing
rules. Reports of Presbyterlal
committees, auditing, publicity,
credentials,plaice of next meeting,
resolutions of courtesy.

10 55 o'clock Repot t of execu-
tive board, "The Need of Spiritual
Rearmament,"Mrs. Murphy.

11 10 o'clock Unfinished busi-
ness. Appointment of standing
committees, reading and approving
of minutes.
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Talk At Six

Come In and See this new
General Electric "Big 7" Re-

frigerator with the new G--B

lO-St- Built
to xm y.ou hwttloaaetl

110 East2nd

Guest Speakers

CountyMeet
Shine Philips and Mrs. F, O.

Moor of Walla Walla, Wash., were
guest speakersfor the Six County
Medical auxiliary when members
met at the Settleshotel Friday for
luncheon and program.

Philips reada prophecy of world
events written ten years ago that
nearly tallied with, today'a bead-line-s.

Mrs, Moor talked on glass and
her collection pf glassware.Mrs.
O. T. Hall rfnd Mrs. T M. Collins
wcro

Others present were Mra. T, C,
Bobo, Mra. J, JI. Chappsl and Mrs.
Jonesof Midland, Mrs. II. E. Iles-tan-d

nnd Mra. Albert Thornton,
both of Odessa. Attending frorn
Big Spring were Mrs, R. B. O,
Cowper, Mrs. J. E. Horan, Mrs. P.
W. Malone, Mrs. O. 8. True, Mrs.
V. Van Gleion, Mrs. J, M. Wood,
all. Mrs. R. O, Beadles.

CALENDAR
Of gVants

MONDAY
ST. THOMAS Study Oroup will

meet at 2:30 o'clock with Mra,
W. E. McNallen, 1109 Johnson,

BAST 4TH ST. W. M. S. will msat
at 2 o'clock at the church for a
missionary program.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxi-
liary will meet.at 8:15 o'clock at
the church for an inspirational
meeting. The King's Daughters
circle will be In charge.

FIRBT CHRISTIAN Council will
meet In circles at 8 o'clock. Cir-
cle One at the church, Circle
Two, Mrs. Tom Rosson, 108 Lin-
coln, Circle Three, Mrs. C. M.
Shaw, 809 Runnels.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
moet In circles, Christina Coffee,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, 107 E.
17th, at 4 o'clock. Other circles
meetingat 3 o'clock Include East
Centra), Mrs. F, Bholte, 60S

Johnson,Lucille Reagan, Mrs, H,
B. Reagan, 602 E. 14th, Mary
Willis, at the church.

NEALE YOUNG YWA will rneel
at 7 30 o'clock at the First Bap-
tist church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. S. C. S. will meet at 2130

o'clock at the' church.

FIRST KETHODIST VV, S. C. S.
will meet in circles at S o'clock.
Circle One, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, 200
Austin; Circle Two, Mrs. Mary
Painter, 600 Gregg; Circle Three,
church parlor, Mrs. Ruby Mar-
tin and Mrs. Robert HIU host-
esses; Circle Four, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, 405 Washington, wljth'
Mrs. Edmund Fink as hostess;
Circle Five, Mrs. Stanley Mate,
1600. Main; Circle Three, Mrs. H.
H. Stephens, 701 W. 18th; Circle
Seven, Mrs. W. H. Ward of
Moore Members will meet at the
church.

Manufacture of coin-operat-ed

machines vending, amusement
and other, Including gambling de-
vices li a $20,000,000a year Indus-
try, accoidlng to the census bu-
reau This repiescntsUie factory
value of more than 300,000 slot
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StorageFeatures.

Tomorraw's

$224.95

Big Spring'sBeautificationWeek

During Big Spring'sClean-u-p, Fix-up- , Beautifica-

tion Week, make your home more enjoyable with
a 1941 GE refrigerator andmakeyour home mora

liveable with plenty of electricity outlets.

IF IT'S ELECTRICAL, WE DO IT

Taylor Electric Co.
Phoae408

It's About Timt....

By Dolores BoUnd
It's About Time to make button-

holes In cocktaln napkins. Serve
cocktailswith napkins slipped over
base of glasa and you need not
worry about gueta being supplied
with these much needed bits of
linen. Length of buttonheje is
same as width of btss.

PioneerBridge Club
Entertained

FORSAN,' April It, 3pi. Mrs.
Burl McNallen and Mrs. Harvey
Smith won high acores Thursday
when Mrs. Harry Milter was host-
essto the PioneerBridge club.

Calendulas were uied for decora-
tion and bingo awards went to Mrs.
C. M. Adams, Mrs. Hart Phillips,
and Mrs. M. M. Hints. tRefreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. J. D.
Leonard, Mrs. J. D. Gait, Mra. I. L.
Watklns, Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart,
Mrs. W. K. Bcudday. Mrs. Paul
Johnson,Mrs. Claude Collins and
Mrs. Harvey Smith,

Covcrcd'Dish Supper
To Be Held Monday
At Christian Church

A covered-dis-h supperfor all of-
ficers and teachers of the First
Christian Sunday school will be
held at 7 o'clock Monday night at
me church, according to an an-
nouncement by W. B. Martin, gen-
eral superintendent

Special guest speakers will be
Miss Edna Browning, Christian
Educator representative,and Mra,
Dean Chenoweth of San Angelo,
state Worker.

Officers

Sewand Chat Cluh
Entertained In Fortan

FORSAN, April 10. Mra. M. J.
Bransfleld entertainedthe Sew and
Chat club In her home Friday af
ternoon. Refreshmentswere serv-
ed to Mrs. E. C. Chaney, Mrs. J.
E. Thompson, Mra, P. F. Sbeedy,
Mra. T. E. Yarbro, Mra. D. F. Yar-br- o,

Mra. C, M, Adams, Mrs. Sam
Rust, Mrs. N. I. Drake, Mrs Lewie
Hueval.

and

408 San Jacinto
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PAINT UP!
WE RECOMMEND

PittsburghPaints
lit Spring's Clcan-U- p,

Paint-Up-, Fix-U- p Cnmpul;n

& Housing Lumber
Miotic 873

KeBHS I jtA)

Statementof Condition of

The
First National Bank

BIG SPRING
Called by Comptroller of the Currency at Close'

BusinessApril 4, 1941

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts , $1,221,683.43
Overdrafts , , 4,687.34
Banking: House :, t1 40,000.00
Furniture Fixtures ttX1l
Other Real Estate .,.....,.'.,.,. .

ReserveBank Stock ,.,.,.,..
StatesGovernment

St.

..,....

Bonds . $128,628.15
andMunicipal Bonds 267,039.33

OtherStocksandBonds
S. GovernmentCotton

Notes 105,118.34
Bills of Exchange Cotton . .

.Cashin andDue
from Banks 966,256.55 1,541,970:89

-- v
:. . . ,.,.,.

. .

.

. TWt IN" for each

Vice Prea.

V. Aw't
H. H.

T,
Ass't

Ass't

Meet In
Mary's

Mary's church In-

vited
21st o'clock MW-la- nd

Trinity efcurefc.

will served seen
church.

Mary's church
urged attend

Up,

For Your nig

L L

IN

for the

,U.

,.,..,
$2,825,342.66

LIABILITIES
vaprtai oudck i,uiun,ww,m,iu.,,..i.i,iu,ii,i,i

,...,...,... .miM,wlw 100,000.00

.Undivided. rofits.l.,.t.w....t.i.t.(.,.f.i.ir.if-'- f 91,378.39

$2,825,342.66
TSDERAL DETOWT INSURANCE CORPORATION rNSURES DEPOSITS THIS

DANK AVIT1I 16,660.00 maxmusi insurance depositor

MCDOWELL, Chairman Board
MRS. DORA President
ROBT. PINER, AcUve
IRA THURMAN, Cashier

MIDDLETON, Cashier
HURT. Aw't Cashier
CAKTJWELL, Cashier

R1A BAKER, Cashier
LARSON LLOYD, Cashier

Mary Anxitimy
Invited Regional

Midland

attend regional meetififf

Luncheon
Methodist

members

Cleaning

Cooperation

& Co.

the

.,..;.,......

Federal
.United

AstVt.

10,000.00
1,001.00
6,000.00

County
8,050.00

66,878.52
Vault

Surplus

ROBERTS,

Directors
l. s. Mcdowell
MRS. DORA ROBERTS
ROBT. T. PINER
HARDY MORGAN
J. B. COLLINS
T. J. GOOfl
l. s. Mcdowell. Jr.
G. H. HAYWARD
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FLOORSANDER
LOATHED

Free Of Charge

Daring Mia
' Ftnt-t7- p and

Cleaa-U-p campaign every

fie purchase of Faint,
Vambhea or Enamel
bought at ear store entitle
ytH to bs our rental floor
ander for one day abo--

THORP
taint Store

A Home Owned Store

Woman Mead Nets 40 Years

WARREN, Me. Cornea spring

and the local net mender, Mrs.

BadeDolham, swings Into action re-

pairing alewlfe fishermen's gear,

nets and scoops. She started' the
profession 40 years ago when her
late husbandbrought home some
string.

V

r.v.
Hi A

s

i r

I

JM

SafetySeen
As Benefit"
From Drive

Cleanliness in a city pays divi-

dends In many ways.
One of theso Is safety. In addi-

tion to approving the appearance
and health conditions, a clean-u- p

and fU-u- p campaignwill eliminate
many causes of accidental death
and injury.

There Is less fire hazard In a
clean city. Flremen'have records
showing that many fires start
In piles of trash, or In buildings
littered with trash. Vacant lots
cotered with weeds likewise pre-
sent a fire .hazard, fora compar-
atively 'innocent looking grass
fire may suddenly sweep up to
a huuke and Ignite It
Littered, poorly kept areas offer

many opportunities for miscellan-
eous accidents, CFpeclally among
children who romp on vacant lots,
In alleys and around backyards.
Opportunities for tripping over
discarded articles carelessly
thrown about, cutting the feet on
old bottles iand metal and trouble-
some foot infections brought about
when barefooted children step on
rusty nails are obviously many In
a trashy, junky area than In a
paths of walk.

Adults, too, are subject to trips
oer unseenobjects lying In their
neatly kept lot, alley or yard.

HandedTo You

Phone E.

4

Civic And Service Organizations:
Do MwfliWork In Clean-U-p Drive

United, active participation' by
various clvld and organiza-
tions of the city touches a new
high for Big Spring's Clean Up,
Paint Up and fix Up campaign
this week. Practically every unit
In the city has enrolled In the
civic beautlflcatloneffort, with the
result that the campaign,at open

Clean Entrances
City Are Needed

Everybody thinks its a grand
Idea to clean up the front yard
so people passing on the street
will get a good Impression.

But few apparently care how
the entrances to the city present
themselves to visitors, to thosejust
passing throughthe town.

Something be done about
the five main,highwaysand lateral
road entrances Into town. Most of
these, It must be admitted, present
a not so prety picture.

Trees could be placed along
these lanes of entrance to take
away from the bleaknessof the
area. A shadow lane to travel
through after a hot trip is bound
to make a traveler relax andwant
to slow down and stop.

Hardy shrubs could be placed

Join the
Clean-U- p

Campaign

Yoa can hardly expect anyone to hand 3Tou a ready-bui- lt home all set for you to
live hu But you can build the kind of home you've always dreamed of on just
rb averageIncome.Let us help you build your home . . . pay for it in monthly

just like rent,

Higginbotham-Barfje-tt Lumber Co.

Vy.'

s

388 ,300 2nd

service

could

TO OUR COLLEAGUES

We areproud that you have Big Springas your conven-

tion city, and are sincerely of making your stayher
and 7

ing time, gives promise of. being
the most successful of Its type ever
stagedIn the city.

The Clean Up move was launch-
ed by the clvlo beautlflcatlon com-
mittee of the chamber of com-
merce, of which Albert Darby and
Edmund Noteitlne are

Various other members of

To

aroundbusinesshouses along these
highways. It would enhance the
looks of the business property In
addition to giving the town a look
of verdant growth.

Even drive-I-n stands, that line
most of the entrances Into the
town, could capitalize on the looks
of their places by planting shrubs,
trees and flower beds around their
entrances.It would draw custom-
ers to their stands like any oasis
brings a crowd.

Pretty yard .furniture on a green
lawn would encourage customers
to get out of their cars for their
refreshment and, being practical,
the longer they stay the more
money tney spend, the sooner
they come back.

Better paving along the Benton
street entrance would nlsd prob-
ably take some of the traffic off
the other viaduct leading from the
state hospital.

Gay Gang Club Holds
Election Of Officers

Election of officers was held
when the Gay Gang club met Fri-
day evening in the home of Betty
3o PooL Winnell Wilkinson Is to
be president, Betty Jo Pool, vice
oresldent, and Mary Nea, secre-
tary.

Billy Jo Rlggs, who was initiat-
ed Into the club, was named
treasurer. Three guests Included
JanetRobb, Mary Lou Watt and
Roy Lee Pool.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Billle Jean
Anderson, Kathleen Little, Cecilia
Long and Maxlne White.

Graduate.NursesTo
Have Dinner

Texas Graduate Nurses associa-
tion, District 15, will meet for a
business session and supperat the
State hospital Wednesday night at
6 o'clock.

Miss JewelBarton will be speak-
er on the subject of how nurses
as a professionalgroup can coop-
erate better with other civic, pro-
fessional and social groups In
work In the community.

The' Big Spring state hospital
nurseswill be hostessesat spring
supper at 8 o'clock.

the organization took hold to help
advance the activity.

The job of checking up on all al-

leys In town, to see that effort
Is mnde to make them more sight-
ly, has been assumed by the Am-

erican Business club. Klwanlans
and Lions are dividing the task of
making a similar check on all
vacant lots and of asking owners
to make somo contribution to the
clean up campaign.

Rotarlansare directing publicity,
nnd have employed press, radio,
billboards, window ppsters, banners
public announcementsand direct
contact to good advantage,They
have had the cooperation of many
firms and Individuals in this
work.

Then, members of all four serv-
ice clubs plus boys' from the NYA
center arc lining up for a "paint
contest" next Tuesday cvcnlhc,
when they will vie with another1"
putting a coal of paint on the WPA
Nurserv school building on the
west side. '

Members of the Business and
Proferslonal Women's club have
assumed the tnsk of contactinge1t

grocery, drug and other food hand-
ling storesof the city, asking thel-dire-

cooperation, with emphas'p
being placed on the health nnd san
itation angle of a cllv wide rlean
up. Bov Scouts nre lending meir
services.

School officials and all schoo'
children are helping out, too. Al'
the younrrsters will bo wearing
"clean up" button nnd romlndln-the- 'r

narenU thnt tMs U the we'1
to heln refurbish Big Spring anf1
make the town more attractive

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body nnd Motor
Service

We Repair Your Car While
You Sleep

rrompt Wrecker Service
F. S. Harris

Radiator Repairman
Phono 290 400 East Std

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bant Bldg.

riione SOI '

In The West Texas Banking Fraternity...

WELCOM

I- -

Local Club Members
Pledge Individual
Work In Clean-U- p

Crux of success for the clean-u- p

campaign this week lies In Indi-
vidual responsibility, and mem-
bers of service clubs have rallied
to accept this In addition to their
cooperative efforts.

At the regular meetings last
week, almost every member at-

tending the Rotary, Lions, Klwanls
and American Businessclub meet-
ings signed cards pledging to ac

Beautify Your
Home!

m.
J.

Lawn Mowers
Buy Keen - Kuttcr

Lawn Mower. It's so

easy to operate that

jour wife can use It.

. S?V--

Every director, officer andemployeof Big Spring'sbanKs FirstNational and StateNational joins in extend--

ing to you the city's greetingson your gatheringhereMonday for the annualconventionof the ---

SouthPlainsBankersAssociation
chosen

desirous
pleasant profitable. '"

a

We extend to you the facilities of our institutions for whatever
courtesyyou may desire, and each and every one of us hopes

that you will call on us for'any service you might want orneed"
while you are in our city.

, We Want You to Feel at Home...And Again We Sayto All Our Banking.Visitors
f

Cordial GreetingsAnd A Warm West TexasWelcome

First National Bank State National Bank

'll.--.

. i

tively participate In the drve.
These cards carried pledges not

only to support the program, but
clean-u- palnt-u- p and fix-u- p

around their own places.
Members of the chamberof com-

merce beautlflcatlon committee
said that little less than 200 of
these signed cards had ' been

Annual production of red earth-
enware (principally flower pots) In
the U. S. Is valued at more than
$2,000,000, according to the

jXZ&o- -

SSBMW-- "

The Spring

Beautify Your Lawn
It's time now to start fixing up your lawn

and planting your garden. You'll need some

new equipment this jeur . . ,. and jou can.

get It at Big Spring Hardware. We hae
complete line of garden and lawn tools

reasonably prlcei

VIGORO
Make Plants Grow

Complete 1'lant Food for Flowers,
Lawn, Shrubs, Trees and

Big SpringHdw.
DEWEY MARTIN, Mgr.

Enjoy

:

Painting Survey To B y

Made During Week
A survey of the number of

houses in Big Spring In need 61

painting will be made during
"Clean-U- p, Paint-U- p and Fix-U- p

Week" by a committee of local
materialmen.

I W. Croft, manager of a local
lumberyard, heads the committee
which, with cooperation of the
Chamber of commerce, will get the
actual figures on-- painting needs
here.
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PROGRAM
Convention Called to Order 10 a. m.

Big Spring Municipal Auditorium

Invocation - Rev. C. E. Lancaster"

Pastor, First Baptist Church, Big Spring

Address of Welcome - R. W. Whlpkey- -
Presldent,Big Spring Chamber of Commerce

W. R. McDuffieResponse - - -
Cashier, First National Bank, Brownfleld

Greetings from TexasBankersAss'n
W. P. Napier

President, Texas Bankers' Association

Bankers' EducationalConference.... J. Lewell Lafferty
Vice President, Fort Worth National Bank

As I See It R. L. Thornton
President,Mercantile National Bank, Dallas

Presentationof Resolution Concerning
Bank Charges on Gov't Commodity
Loans - - - Jno. Q. McAdams

President, Winters State Bank, Winters
(To be followed by discussion from Convention

floor)

Announcements

Business Session:
Election of Officers
Selection Of Meeting Place for 1012

Matinee Dance, 2:30 P, M.
Ball Room, Settles Hotel

'
Luncheon 12130.P. M.'

Ball Room, Settles Hotel

Golf!
Big Spring Country Club and

'Municipal Golf Course.

I
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